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A v iin li^  P l i ^  N d  P m i b  R on

13,760
ManeheMter— A City o f Viliagm Charm

The Weather
St D. A  Waornm

tduight. Lew hi 
of sbosvetB lids
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C :A M B R ID (%  M d.. ( AP) — curfew — streets
A fragile peace oifiHoed by 
National Guardsmen with fix-
ed bayonets settled cm this ra- 
dally seaned commonity to-
day as Negro leaders pli^ed  
the next move in their inte-
gration campaign.

lOlitia law — and 400 guarda- 
men barking It iq> —'  were re- 
tanpoeed after rtx 
wmaided H ir i i ey night and ear-
ly  Friday la the aecond major out-
break it A o n r i f  here in a

were deserted^
Liquor, bear and wine sales 

were suspended in the city and 
surrounding Dorchester County.

Mafai approaches to the town 
were sealed off. Only persons with 
urgent businesa were allowed to

China Says 
Unity Talk 
Has Failed

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet 
and Red Chinese Communist 
party- experts enter^ what 
mi^ be one of their final 
unity meetings today.

State News 
Roundup
Carville’s Agrees 
To Hire Negroes

Chinese have already called 
the conference a flop.

A statement from Peking Indi-

WINDSOR (AP) — Carville’s 
Restaurant has agreed to hire more 

' Negroes in the wake of picketing

not the 
for fur-

I n Btawiiiciiv ,ruiii Peking
AutomobUe. were,, Objected t o l g ^ f  ^  Chinese n e g a to r , felt 

aeardi for firearms at ch e ck -j_ ^  
poiiito. 1 ^ ’ tISts

"Dltterelice. that cannot be set- 
pUed to whites aa.w ell ^  ” *";tled immediately may be laid 

... X- _  . .  aside,”  the Peking statement

lost a battle, 
were- pushing

      
  

 

 

  

 

   

 

 
 

  
 
 

  
 

 

     

  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  
 
 

 

 

      

          

          
             

               

   

 

   

 
     

    

    

    

   

        
           
       

   
        

    

 

    
        

      

    

     

    

 
      

   

 

Gov. J. Mmard Tkwes. turning 
aside IwtegrathiulBt fuquMls for a white 
siMcial aeertoh ef Ibe legbdehire 
to eope wSh fadW  pnM ana, but 
aeknowledglog the > .ta^Oity of 
loical ' to ‘ koep. Um Oam-
bridga poesderiBag fitan cxplodfaig,. 
orderad the guard bock M o town 
after a  flaar-day abaence.

R  bad been wlUaliawn Mat Mon-
day after a 26-day atay tiinitting 
tram a  amiea o f ahoogaga and

Thera waa ao vtohnra Friday 
Bight as the gaacd- cMaiped oa a 
aaiMa e f i leliliitloaB JaM Oairt of 
martMl law. which M tortddden 
by U>e state coaeOtulkaL 

BnafaMaeae d osed at T pan.
By la  pim. — an M ar atter flw

In a test of ypt' bad Friday 
night, peace-keepM .lFevaUed. 

About 260 Negraes and some 
sympatlihMre began a 

march on the courthouse. Be- 
stdes their numths-long protaet 
against segregated schools and 
pabUc accommodations, they - had 
a pew grievance—the refusal of 
Ute state court of appeals a few 
hours earlier to release two 15- 
year-old demonstrators sentenced 
to reformatories aa Juvenile de- 
Unguents.

Such marches had become a 
dally rauUno before the June -vio-
lence and had been resumed last 
Mopday. Tenidon had mounted 
since ^ e n . White crowds gather- 
izg to watch the demonstrators

« Page Four)

Britons Say Soviets 
Out to Murder

f 4>nnniis (AP) —Soviet agentabit did for ntany BrttMi secret

 

 

  
 

 
  

  

 

 

era amndiiBg Britain with mfiere 
to UU ar k tta p  maater spy Ano- 
toU DulnytsM. who defected to the 
Weat U  -MvutM ago. Brithli news- 
p ^ ers said today.

The baBy E^pnas said aa at-
tempt alreia4y may have been 
made on the dettetaefa UCe. .

Dotoytsin brought with him So-
viet mUtasy aaerata and details 
ef spy nslwosha and imdereover 
aganta waafelDg tor the Uavtat Un-
ion. Be is

agents wUh n raa at paopia
Britain who m a y b e  — er eoiild 
be —soviet agata.

Dotoytsin U to Udtog. undMT 
guard, being groomed tor a new, 
Identity. R ia considered -vitalidahger. 
that he riiould be unrecognizable f

agents during World War n. Then 
he would be unrecoalzable even 
to tboee who. knew Imn during the 
right months or ao he lived in 
Ikxxlon while on a tour . of duty 
here.

Most Britiab .papers ignored the 
request by tbe datense ministry 
not to publish the nams of the 
defector.
t Tbe request was Issued after a 
new q)^er . inquired at the de-
fense ministry about iViports that 
a  tanisr Boviot tataMgeiice officer 

iJJuMt ilefteted. .X  —
The mteteUy ga-ve hie name 'and 

implied the 4«ection  had occurred 
qufie racehtly. It requested that 
this intonnation should not be pub-
lished as the man’s life

said. "If we cannot finish our dis-
cussions in one session, several 
can be held, and our parties can 
hold further bilateral talks.”

With the negotiations - apparent-
ly winding up, the way seemed 
clear for the Russians to open 
their meetings Monday with u.S. 
and British officials on a nuclear 
test ban.

The Soviet side remained silent 
on tile talks—apparently while 
Kremlin leaders digested the Im-
port of Peking’s statenien.

The Red Chinese aickhowledged 
that they believed the talks would 
end up in a very grave deadlock. 
But the statement appeared to 
represent an abrupt switch from 
Peking’s repeated demands that 
Premier Khrushchev call an early 
meeting of the world’s Communist 
parties.

The Chinese admitted they -were 
"worrying whether the Central 
Committee of the Communist par-
ty of the Soviet Union wants to 
push Chinese-Soviet relaticms to 
the brink of rupture.”

The statement eald:
"It must be frankly pointed out 

that the present situation Is very 
grave.

"We sincerely hope that the 
comrades of the Communist party 
of the Soviet Union- will trrasure 
Chtocse-So-viet unity, will rafrato 
from raah aqUons and, will not 
push things tt> tbe extreme.”

The Cht^se indicated they would 
not give up their campaign to un-
dermine Khrushchev and his pol-
icy of peaceful coexistence vrith 
tile West—a tactic be. believes 
will .afivance. world icommunism. 
. "Oiit iSoiiM realiM th«t ideas 
cannot be blockaded gaid that It 1$ 
impboaibla to rpshlya ^tfersnoes 
* dlctataf, <f ̂ c< «ttg)j^ ,,fto; aeo:

by. some 42 demonstrators organ-
ized by a group call the North End 
Community A cti^  Project. i

The demonstration yesterday waa 
generally orderly, but 18 of the! 
participants, who were mostly of 
college age, . were arrested by 
Windkir police on breach of the 
peace charges. They were freed In 
$60 bond.

Those arrested had broken from 
the picket lines circling the restau-
rant’s main mitrance and knelt on 
the front steps. They refused to 
move and were quickly carried to 
police cruisers and vans.

The demonstrators—who included 
both Negroes and whites — sought 
employmeiit of Negroes in ” (dai- 
ble”  jobs. After five hours of 
picketing, an agreement was reach-
ed.

Henry Carvllle, president of the 
restaurant and motor lodge, agreed 
to hire two Negroes within 10 days 
and four more within 90 days.

It was agreed that no new po-
sitions would be created to accom-
modate the Negroes and that no 
present employes would be fired 
to make room for them.

The plcketers paraded slowly 
carrying signs with such slogans as 
"last hired—fli-st fired”  and ’ ’Serv-
ing the food; not cleaning the dish.”

Holdup Suspect
BRIDEPORT (A P )—A suspect 

in the $65,286 holdup of a bank in 
Monroe Is being held in Chicago, 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion said today.

Tile suspect is Ambrose Fioret- 
to, 38, alias John Lombardo, who 
waa living in the Monroe area 
when the holdup waa staged April 
28, said Charles Weeks, chief FBI 
agent in Connecticut. .

Fioretto was arrested In Chica-
go aa a fug îUve. He was wanted 
in connection with bad checita 
passed in the Newfoundland, N. J. 
area. Weeks said.

Tile agent said Floretto’s ap-. 
pearance matched the description 
o< f  |rutimaa Who  riaafi Charles

(Oontiaitoa aa Pago Thraa)

Detective Thomgs Graham emerges from the wooded area of Colt Park where the m urder w eapon w as recovered 
last night. Thp newspaper he is carrying contains a  cloth in whkh the bowling pin w as w rapped before being tossed 
into the woods. In tbe background police are taking measurements. I Herald photo by O fia ra .)

B r o t l i e r - i n - L a w  H e l d  
S l a y i n g  o f  W O m a n

Guay Leads 
D etectives 
To Weapon

work,”  the ChinM^iateitoe 
Today’s meating got under way 

aftef the Chtofse spent

A later notice said that somei™™,*;^ si.ence the
to the soviet zigenta who for | information could be imblished but I

we j ^  ® 'In'the morning in their embassy.
I Red China broke the weekdong 
' official silence surrounding ti

mda;
months b T o ^ e  to preaa! malted that the name'be withheld. |
an intensive manhimL .EM ly today the Dally Tele^aph' a“ empte to heri the vriden-

Dolnytsta’s defection is beUeved publUhed ^Inytslp’s name.® Communism’s
to have dealt a severe blow to It generaUy Is believed that Dol- „ „  ntt.mni
Soviet intelUgence servicea. The nyteln defected while swfving In a

contacting the U.S. embassy in an 11®**'®’ ?** ‘̂” *̂
k IKmI roimtrv. One renort said he further negotiations at another

Soviets will .irant him eliminated 
—for reyetlge and as a  warning 
to otben. Informants noted.

Plastic surgery may be used to 
give Dolnytato ia new tace —as

allied country. One report said he 

(Oeattaaed en Page Trii)
time.

   

  
    

 

 

 

     

  

    
   

    
    

(Oontinued on Page Tea) -

Moves to Stop 
Death Penalty 
Few This Year

At a Glance

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Moves by state legislatures to 

abolish the death penalty or to 
give courts more leeway to’ im-
pose long prison terms for' capital, 
crim es' attracted few ' political 
supporters, this .yekr and lawmaki 
ers re ject^  m o^ proposals.

The unenthusiastlc response 
may have reflected public indig-
nation at sensational killings by 
such persons as George R. York 
and ‘ James D. Latham, AWOL 
soldiers who admitted slaying 
eight persons in a 1961 cross-
country spree. They were sen-
tenced to hang to Kansas.

An unusually large number of 
bills was introduced, however 
apparently stemming from public 
Interest to such celebrated capital 
punishment cases as those tovolv- 
tog Paul Crump to Illinois and 
Caryl Oiessm an to California.

A survey by The  ̂ Associated 
Press showed capital'' punishment 
bills were considered to at least 
19 states.

The most significant change 
was made by New York lawmak-
ers, wdio ended the mandatory 
death penalty for premeditated 
murder. The state was the last 
to drop the penalty.

Proposals for the outright re-
peal of capital puniahment were 
considered and turned down to at 
least nine states. That means that 
for two more years Wisconsin,

(OaBtiimed oa Pago Tea)

By THE AS800IATKD PRESS
State troopers were en duty In 

racially embattled Savannah, Ga., 
today and units of the Georgia 
National Guard were alerted. But 
a tentative agreement for a bl- 
racial truce was. reported.

Georgia’s Gov. Carl E. Sanders 
doubled the number- of state 
troops to Savannah and alerted 
units of the National Guard. With-
in two hours there were these de-
velopments :

—The Rev. John B. Toomey, 
pastor of St. James Catholic 
Church, said Negro leaders prom-
ised to keep things peaceful, al-
though not necessarily halt dem-
onstrations.

—It was reported Negro leader 
Hosea Williams' might Im released 
from jail under bond . next Tues-
day. I

At Danville, Va., police ar-
rested 16 Negroes during picketing 
at a mill and two department 
riores. This brought to 81 the num-_ 
ber taken into custody since 
Thursday’s apprarance - of   Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. and his 
call for'N egroes to. fill . Ihe jadls.

Twenty-el^t Î Iegroes were ar-
rested at Charleston,' S.C., when 
they tried to use a swimming pool 
and park traditionally reserved 
for white ' persons.

Ten perrons were taken into 
custody on trespassing charges 
during picketing of a restaurant 
at Windsor,. <3onn.

Angeijed by reports of nudity 
and Integration, mountain prople 
burned a gymnasium and dam-
aged a bus at a camp near Ros- 
man, N.C. Campers said ,<mly 
white perrons were enrolled.

In Washington, Gov., Ross Bar-
nett of Mississippi warned a Sen-
ate hearing * that “ turmoil will 
really break loose, to this nation”

(Oonttauad oa Page Thne)

Murder suspect Dennis Guay attempts to cover his face frnn the iriratographer as police 
take him from Manchester headquarters to Colt Park where they located the bowl-
ing pin murder weapon last night. Detective Thomas Graham is in the foreground, fol- 
lnuf<»H by Detective Sergeant Joseph Sartw and Capt. George McCaoghey. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara.)

Houses Consolidating <̂ ««*« Outlaws 

In Brokerage Business
EDITOR’S NOTE — The hroker-.̂  This is the_ result of the^to^ 
age bustoess ia changing. Famil-
iar old names among the broker-
age houses have disappeared. As-
sociated Press business news 
writer Jock Lefler tells the story.

Camp 
By

Forced Out 
M ountaiiieers

D eepSee Fishing Fair
ISue k f ICDer, 5, of Edgarton Rd,, Columbia, fishes.with 
gaggles in a'eoacessiQD ef the CMombia Firemai‘s Fair 
an Gw, S t  6A furgnmnds. The fair finds tonight (Her-
ald piutD tgr Saternifi.) i

    ^ f . . . . . . . . . .

ROSMAN, N.C. (AP) — Moun- 
tatoeera enraged by- reports of 
free love, nurity and totegratkm 
have used flamie and gun on Sum- 
merlane, and put toe summer 
camp out of bustoeaa to toe Blue 
R ld ^  Mountain near here.

The 70 campers, mostly teen- 
aged boys and girls, left by ear 
and bus Friday under police es-
cort after tbe gymnastum waa 
burned, tbe window of a camp 
bus shot out, and gunfire and 
blows were exchanged Thursday 
night and early Friday.

No ooe eras wounded xir serious-
ly injured. Sheriff C. R . MoCaU

By JACK LEFLER 
A PBusineea News Writer

NEW YORK (AP: - ’The tace of 
Wall Street is cliangtog.'

Some famUiar old names ameng 
toe stock brokerage houses have 
disappeared.

Big brokers are netting bigger 
ishii^. ^  ^

— ‘Bring Your CfiUdren’ ^

Arkansas Marrieds 
Slate Mass Wedding

QUITO. Ecuador tAP) — The 
luimg jonfa that ousted
Preadent Carlos Julio Aroeemena 
a  ̂a dnoik m d Cbmmunist sympa- 
Hriaer aoUawcd Ecuador’s Coto-

of serving toe growing populatioo 
of small shareowners.

"You have to be tag to moke 
enough mooey in commlssiaoE to

a p r ^ L ^ j^ d  one h r*e^  , party Friday and rounded
"The smaU brcAer is bavtog a ^  
and some smaller &rms, are Ta&>

Dennis Thomas Guay, the 
confessed slayer of his sister- 
in-law, 20-year-old Ellenmary 
Fogarty, directed police at 
10:30 last night to the exact 
spot in Hartford’s Colt Park 
where he had thrown the 
murder weapon from his mov-
ing car.

The lethal weapon, a 10-pin 
bowling pin, which had been 
used as a door stop in the Fo-
garty home, and the blood- 
spattered clotlL. in which he 
had wrapped it, were found 
within minutes of police ar-
rival at the scene, located off 
Wawarme Ave.

Guay, 24, who lives at 20 
Flower St., and is married to 
the dead girl’s sister, Patricia, 
was taken to the Seyms St. 
Jail in Hartford before his ar-
raignment in Manchester Cir-
cuit Clourt 12 at 10 this morn-
ing.

Guay waa arraigned thla mom- 
tog on a charge o f flrat deg;ree 
murder and the caae was contin-
ued, without bond, until Monday, 
July 22.

Chief Prosecuting Attorney Eu-
gene T. Kelly presented the caro " 
today before Judge John M. Alex-
ander and Atty. Daniel Baron of 
Hartford appeared on behalf of 
Guay. "

Guay appeared to be to a state 
O f shock as Judge Alexander in-
formed him of his rights. After 
the brief 10-minute arraignment 
proceedings, Guay was returned 
to the State Jail at Hartford.

Last night Police Chief James 
Reardon stated that Guay "gave 
no motive for the deed’ ’ . And that 
he appeared rational all through 
the questioning. He,was, according 
to the chief, remorseful for what 
he had done.

His confession stated, according 
to CaUef Hartford (bounty Detective 
John Reardon, that "the killing oc-
curred at 11 or 12 Thursday eve-
ning.”

(G ontln j^  oa Page Three)

LITTLB ROCK, Ark., (AP —< 
BUeven Arkansas couples—coug^ 
between a state law and opinions 
of toe state supreme court, state 
authorities and. toe Social Security 
Admtolstiatlon oa what It means 
—win retie their nuptuol knots 
this wericend.

The Social Security Adminis-
tration sold that under toe 1941 
statute toe' couples aren’t married 
legally enough to qualify for wives 
bmefits.

That announesment prompted a 
Star City, Ark., coiigde to ^ oce  
on advertisement in a weeltiy 
newspaper, “ mass weddtog, bring 
your children.”  .

The chain' o f events has reached 
Oalifomta, Oklahoma and other 
portiona ̂  toe na^cn where Ar-
kansans bava migzated.

The w o n ^  of Act $8 indtoaias 
It was passed bocauas 
BHudtal ooatzaeta wfisrod Into

r-r

tween persons of immature ages 
continuously create serious do-
mestic relations problemis. .

James C. Hale, toe legialaUv 
who introduced toe law, says be 
did so because too. many persona

hard time meeting toe coets-’’
Use of computers to handle the 

vast mass of work attarhed to die 
fandeerage bustoess is growing 
riqndly. The tag bouses are apend- 
ing inilHrtns of dollars on automa-
tion. The little fellows can’t com-
pete without tbe electronic brains.
- Another factor is tb ^  some 
brokerage bouses expanded and 
set up branches when stock mar-
ket bustoess was humming to 
1960 and 1961. Now that vofanne 
has dwindled on tbe AMerican 
Stock Eb(cbange, to tbe over-the- 
counter market and in new issoes. 
they are looking for chances to 
consolidate -with tagger firms.

Perhaps tbe fastest giuwing 
brokerage bouse is Francis L do- 
Pont a  Co., -iriiich has *3 branches 
and is second to size only to Mer-
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and 
Smith.

DuinBit recently acquired U  of-
fices from A. M. Kidder A Go. 
and 6 freun A. C. Allirn A Go.

ig> abont 130 leftists.
Persons who attend^ a presi- 

banquet Wednesday night 
said Arosemcna efisgraced hlm- 
sd f not only by getting drunk and 
Tomitiiig in front of the guests 
hot also by slurring' the U.S. gov- 
eromenl in toe presence of U.S. 
Ambasoador Manrice Bembaum.

Guests reported a hush of em- 
taarrassaBeat fell over the banquet 
haD when Arosemena stood up 
and said:

*TIhe people of Ecuador and 
those o f the United States enjoy 
ftaihal rdations btU it exists oiily 
tafwksn the two peo|rfe. The gov-
ernment of the U nit^ States ex- 
p io ^  Latin America and exploits

Sntneases ' related Arosemena 
anaji.ll. tamed to the American 
aiabanadnr. and said “ Don’t get 
aqgry at what I  have said be- 
canrr it is only my personal Opto- 
soB. I .hope yon will understand 
and that yon wUl agree."

Berataonm lepbcd. “ No, 1 Mr. 
President. I canoot agree with

Bulletins
CaDed from AP Wires

Odder disposed $f its 26 _ _

were c o , ^  a ^  ^  ^  ^
at Memphis, Tenn., to take ad-; 
vantage of the youthful age at 

then permitted

inriMTi
wanted to

C. M iaiad 
retire.

Paal.
American people.”

A rosnceca tried to prod Public 
Mbrks Mmister Miguel Salem into

CHARLES LEAIHNG 
ST. ANNfe’S, Englaad (A P )—  

Bob Charles, the left-handed 
New v.— golfer, led Ameri- 

zi FhS Rodgers by three ehota 
todnjr at the halfway point in 
their 36-hole playoff for the 
British Opm Golf Champloasliip. 
Charles shot a 69, one under par, 
and Rodgers a 72 In tbe morning 
rouad' over the fi,767-yard, par 
70 Royal Lytkam and St. Amie’a 
Conrae. They had tied yesterday 
at the end of the regntation 72 
holes wito scores o f 277. Charles 
took the lead at the third hole 
«iiA never leUnqnialied It as he 
continued the red hot putting 
streak carried him Into a
tie. He had a round o f SS-S6 
against par of $4-86. Rodgsea 
shot S6-8T.

which Arkansas
marriage _ .14. Charlea Moran, managh^ port- agreenig| wito his statement. The

A Benton, Aril., attorney aays .ner'O f duPont, said tbe brokerage m iaistrf ' sat silent. Arosemena 
that toe case of tlw secret m ar-: firm etoich has 90JX10 accoimts. : then staggered ttat of tbe m xn. 
rioge cf a 12-year-old girl to her ^>ent $2A millton on its computer Military ofOcara among the ap- 
tmtie, which reached the «»»«* su-1 system. D also spent $26 millinn,; pradmately^ Ifi guests immedisie-
prems court, played a part in the! to tbe last seven years on trsintag: ly  went mio a idght-lcng seasksi
writing <rf toe law. coursea for regiatered represnta- > to ptaa the president’s removal.

The attorney. J. B. Miltaam. tivta, or salesmen, 
says toe two were picked iq>’ in In Moran’s (gtodan tinge always *Tt 
Tgxaa and returned to Aricansaa, srill be a place tor tbe smallw  flee <
where a suit tor annuUmait was brokers but they will have to said,
filed. , daUse. such as^'ta servtag tastiln- Along with hantaag Otxnmu-

A  notation to tha Arhsnsas .star|aanal invsstara. ( slata. taa Jmta rii^pad Ties P no-

tiie

DEES IN FIAM ES 
r e v e r e . Mass. (A P) — A  

mother and two ohBdren died 
wriy today as fiamea spread- 
throogfa a tiueawtory tenement 
near Revere Beach. Found auf> 
located were Bffldred-* KepneSp 
jg  bar dan$httk. Nasati, 7, and 
her soa, Steftoen. U . fiteetmte 
said fiamea out mtt thetar earapn 
from, the seond floor. A t leata 

straw that broke, 86 peraons wean driven eut sa 
i . ”  ooe diplomst lUrnee threatened a  loag i w  

e f heraae. About thS same timo, 
lira drateeyad fih  
Bihoileefiarrii la

9^

' f

U

I t ' '
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Women-Run 
” Bank Robbed 

Third Time
GREENBACK. Tenn. (AR ) — 

The man atuck a m n in lira. Nola 
Slam'a face, and-demanded tbel 
money. I

‘T  heaitated,'’ Krs. Elam aaUL 
“ And I  thcNight to myself—T  >iati 
don't believe I ’ll give It to trim, j 
This '  la getting too conunoo- 
place. . . *

But hand over the money she] 
did fyiday, and for the third time | 
In the laM eight months the ttttle j 
farm town's Merchants and | 
Fam ara Bank — operated dolely< 
by women—had bem robbed. j 

This time, through quick actioa i 
which has become baUt with the i 
women, police arrested two men 
at a roadblock leas than SS mln-< 
utea later and recovered S7J00.

Last December is was gM.OOO. 
recovered in an hour. In March 
it was 944,470, which hasn’t been 
found. Six men are serving prison 
terms for those holdups; four con-
victed of robbery, two of con^iira 
cy.

Mra Elam, executive vice pres-
ident and cashier, has a book-
keeper and two tellers, all women 
she considers calmer than men. - 

The bank has no alarm system;, 
there is no police force to alert. | 

Greenback, which got its name; 
not from cash but a ptditical par- ‘ 
ty, has a population of 400. Oon- _ 
sequently, strangers are noticed.: 

“ They looiced suspicious to me 
when they walked in," Mrs. Elam . 
BtSd.

Then began '(be somewhat 
familiar routine: the gim. the 
sack, the warning. Mrs. Elam and 
I t a ,  Cleo M ils, bookkeeper, foi-; 
lowed orders of the nervous ban- 
^ ts  and filled the bag with c sMl  .
Am the pair fled hi a  car, a  

teuw noted the odor of the B-| 
cense pUtes, and m bometmra gM  ' 
got thp number. i

A m r  ndles dosm Ow highway. | 
officera arrested MerrlU Ma« *  j 
Moaer. 43, and Jack Faa. 
former Tenneaacana who b a ^  
aervad terms hi a  OallfcaTla 
prlaon. h i Oie ear was 43.30S, a  
ntahiL d miguii and 
tboae the goamen were.

The two were tdertifted by 
Mrs. Btam and takan to aMsniBa 
whcra they were axxaivied A  

. bank tv b tiix j chargea and jailed 
In Hen of 09,000 bond eadv 

.Iba. EMm atappad b eta * a  
ndeRiplioaa cntahte the baafe for 
sriiat someone called ber tri- 
mondiliy paeae oonCerenoe on roh- 
berlae. and tdd  her atey.

Sba said tbs bank ia aonaidar- 
ing_ som e ^ p a  of anH-iuMMty

"M ^dw  wa’B pnt la a  faiaw-a. 
devtoe,”  aba said. *X)r pnt

or SwiB- 
by tba 

wig
Begtatrathm 

srfll betidnnatGlabeH<desr on 
at o’clock 

Pool on l>ieaday 
moming at tbe aame time. 
There wiB be ten one half boor 
leaaons gbren_ daQy. ereather 
permitting to Begfamers and b -  
teimedlatea

TPX Probe 
Continues as 

Tempers Flare
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Tsm- 

piert arb flaring again—tUs time 
over a  perfarmancc diart—as a  
S e n a t e  anbeommittoe preaaea 
ahead with its probe of flie TFX  
warplsne oontiact.

The latest angry rsrhanges pit 
Secretary at tbe Navy Fk«d Korfli 
against ckainnan Jota L. McClel-
lan. D-Ark.. and the seaiar Be- 
pnWit-eii monber of the pand. 
Sen. Karl E. Mnndt of iSoalh ba- 
kota.

Kortta tpeift his fourOi day on 
Qie witness stand Friday as tbe 
aobcommfllee probed the award 
of tbe TFX contract to C um  si 
Dynamics Oorp. of FOrt Worth. 
T ^ .  and Grumman Aircraft B i-  
gmeering Cbcp. of New Toefc. 
Senators want to know why Kor&  
and oOicr civflian defense cbie~ 
overrode military cvalnatinns that 
a deahm offerad fay tbe Ibwing  Cb. 
o f Seattle, WadA. promised a 
better and cheaper plane.

McOdlan challenged a  diart 
wlilcta Kbcfh need ta m ^patt U i 
contention flmt Uie GwierBl Dy-

South Windsor

GoimeflYotc^ 
Against Swim 
Program Now

The toww wfll not Sponacr a 
swlsanilng program at Opting 

■■■■■»— tMiwiWng  to ec- 
tioa talHB by the Tosm Omaidl 
tlda wnefc.

Tbe maaoB fo r  the deriehm was 
tbe fis lb ig  that aoeb a progmin, 
tiigiiii ia  the o f the wshn-
rnkog amaoB and organised too 
qiiiddy, would bare potential

iTrtv«"<"g tlw  provislolia o f open 
and faxning requlrsninota 
Mlatad iB ^tbe PtiMle A ct

4M.
Igsywr MwMwi lapostad tiaA ba

axpected to reedve a reply from 
tbe r a A  regardhig tbe lettar he 
bad wThten. TUa hAter raquMA- 
0d a  ruUng «a  wtatAber a M iik 
could require a homeoWner to ac-
cumulate in escrow more, than due 
Cor tbe next tax paymtat.

Oouncibnan Faina said ha wM 
wifte to  tba ‘Vetmana A dmlniMra- 
tioa, aakitig a  dmthkr njEag.

 ̂ ataUea Named.
FbHip aantner was appobfikad

Ct 'The wmy_yoa are 
h. yoB ar 

- o f ttie

Kocth r etested.

that

T t

KFAimilf AY 1  
IS OPEN \ 
MONDAY

.the Kavy, the

Many/

_  and ocsnpUcatiflaa I^ tb e  
program ootid be dearly and care- 
fa O j tiwught out; ptans made for 
«.iMiiniwr« tinn, poMce SDd Water 
protocUon; and provMnni made 
fo r iiiifiraimi congittoatiana tbe 
Oo udcB migtat fheor audi a  aum-

Tbam Manager Tbsiy Sfuenkel 
dial iiwiiil toaaing dia pood with tta 
aemer. H. C. Ordway. apretiut g t- 
tbaatad an oeeraD coat to tha teem 
o f 9LS0B ineinding rmtai. BahiUty 
teamanee, and Ufegnard. Haseen 
in dtecumfoB. the oouncQ found 
t * « i  te ah prohabBity. the coat 
would be in the nrighbotbood o f 
ISJXMi as mora Hteguanda than 
osigtaaBy pteaned wotid be nee 
ed i f  large croewla fteqoeiited tbe 
pood, aaal ptiide p iotectfam would 
be needed at aB ttewa 

M was aatimatart that tbe kmg- 
aac — o f tiaae tbia program 
opiM  be held would be aix seedm. 
A  would tahe a t least tapo weeks to 
fiB the powd, wblob Ordway

inee^ there seoald onliy be the

* * * * * * *  for the
was not

feKbnba weamh thaa to teatlfiite

tbe

tbe

cMBan 
Italy

Notice
W i  H A W  B A a V  

D B j n a V  T O  I H i

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

:>PHARMACY
m  i .  C M i B t  s r .

I t L  M l  f - M H

Dr-

to tba

flee

D U S A i r S K B I

~bin6iiiu^DBTu^
D C fR A M Y O M

“  M .15 **

v i c H r s

P A C K A G E  STORE
I SE. '

'Pond

Tb<
AM y.

iF a tn a :

h ave  be
«m  M t j

"WOW" W|iat Service
P L A C E  O R D E R - P IC K  I T  D P  I N  10 M IN D T E S  

D O N T  B E L IE V E  D 8 ?  T H E N  T R Y  D S !

PIZZA-RAY'S
IS O  S P R U C E  S T R E E T ^ M I  3 4 W 3 1 .

a M A i .L Opefl 2-11— S ta .  4-10 
S flt. t ib  12 L A R G E

7 5 c G U > S E D  W B M IE S D A Y • 1 . 2 5
25c Bstam t e c h  I b t e

Five fUB-thaii apedal 
were reappointed for a tann not 
to exceed aix tnontha, oeglnnlng 
Aiiguat 1, 1968: Chaitaa JUcgalaa, 
William Roran, Alfred Oowperth- 
wmita Leo Goodtai, Salvatore Ran- 

laao.
The peddle building oniiwtriaalnn 

was asked to appralae two parotia 
of land in tha vicinity of tha new 
high aobool for tbe town’a uae. 
Thia appraiaal wtU ba oonttegant 
on tbe ownera* parmlaiiilon 

An ordtnanoa was pamed astob- 
babing two voting diatttota Die- 
Mot voting at the Fleaaant Val- 
Iqy Elementary SobooL Inobidei 
toee Using on or awiB>erty and 

■ty of the Beat Windaor 
town Una, along Houta g to BtiU- 
van Ave.. aotiheaat to Oakland 
Rd., to Doming 8L, to the South 
Wlndaor-Manrhaater town Una 

DteMet 2. vottng at the South 
Wtodaor Bebool, tnrliidea all 
tbae Uviag north and east of the 
stated boundary.

PBbDe Reootds
Wairahtee Deeds: CSaire P. 

Ctency to W. E. Levitsky, proporty 
at 869 Avecy St.; Braoewood Acres 
Inc. to IL A. ValUsncourt, prop-
erty at 90 Nortbviaw Dr.; Brace' 
WD^ Acres Lk . to F. X. Ashland,
1 property at 198 Nortbview Dr.; 
f̂lome Realty & Insurance Servioe 

Ltc. to R. H. Dufton, property at 
13 Roy Rd.; Katherine M. & Ity  to 
J. J. Sarvo, property on Rjre 8L;

M. KeCtiry to R. H. Barrett, 
auperty in South Windsor 
3ei(ht8; A1 Nowak Oonatruotian 
Ca to H. O. Paaquallni, property 
on Oakland Rd.; EL W. FWton to 
CL W. SUom, property on Abby 
Rd.; D. H. Repam to J. T. Run- 
atii; property at 45 Faniham Rdd 
DAR Hcwahig Oorp. to M. D. 
Hackman, property oa Foster 8L; 
Windaor OonatractiOB Ooe^ to W. 
J. DeRoka, proparty at 08 Bayea 
Rd.

Qntttialm daad: H. M. Johnson 
to Myrtle J. Decker, ptupetty on 
Long Bm Rd.

AugSUn/pj M_
The Ltttte Leegoe AndUaty wfel 

meat IdDnilay at 8:00 pm. at the 
of Ota. John Jjoofo, Ayata 

Rd. AB women tntereetea hi work-
ing on tM omweaalan stabd for tbe 
-ifa lB r game dbotid etther at- 

d this meeting or oontaet Mia. 
Oi Dootbury, 804 Avery SL

Ihe South WlndKir Baidt a 
Thvwt Company, 1088 Route 0, 
opena for Istinsm JUly ITth. Com-
plete hanking aervtcea iisdutBug 
checMng aooounta aavlngB ao- 

oommercial and paran 
Drlve-In Teller wind 

Open mdB 6 pm. Mondair-Thura- 
day; 9 am. - 8 pm. Pkidaya. Flan 
to ba a Charter Dapocitor. Open-
ing Celebration Friday-Saturday 

19, 30. Gifts to aB openlag

Coventry
Vf#*
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ooRrapondml. 
M  M4.175t.

Male Chorus 
Stomps Stage 
For Last Time

HZ

‘ P M M D r

BOTH
STORES

OPEN AS USUAL 
MONDAYS

Oh,

the ecamefl to taka tba 
aetiaa to aeqnlra 

mteool tite to t a  vtalaBy of Bouth 
Vtadaor Baiglita This .sdkooi 

ba raady for occupancy 
th^Canof 1966.

mayor atired Uiat aava 
BB be incorporated in the 

rapty to the board of education 
Tte batis ter the drriainn regard- 

npoaed location, aiae and 
east of tbe new achool, 

vrttfa the necaamry si^iporting 
data. ObimcOman ]Miie soggeated 
that the bomd ctsisirtw the possi-
bility of building  smaller elemen-
tary achnoia to devdopment areas 
to -wUeh atudmta be required te 
vmlk. Be tett that it would not be 
fair to require some students to 
walk to acbool while others are 
tranaported by boa 

n e  admol board vrfll alao be ad- 
vlsed that thwa vsflB be a public 

at 7:30 pm. Jnty 24 at
WMb BFlmnl tO A K U M  thA PCT

tible acquiaitica of the J. E. Shep- 
ar*4Mly-Me(hath-BlaedI eetate 
prupeity. aitimiliig from Itye St. 
to BeootlleM St, ter towa use.

The town attorney Was instruct- 
sd to take t a  neeceaaiy stepe to 
deiasmtiw tbe requirements for 
artnpHng offirial maps identityiiig 
'Uecsptsd towa roads.

Jtim KSamsy of Mala St, ap- 
paaiad before the eouncil regaid- 
teg 't a  atatna of rights of way 
tam  Main St. to tbe Connecticut 
BtveV. There ia aaa-h controversy 
as to whether many roads from 
Mala at. throBgh t a  ‘hMsdowa” 
aia rtekta of way a 
Be asked t a  eounefl to make the 

jdetiswilaatliBi as to whether the 
I towa ahnnld maintain these roada 
B  ao, there ia a road rumiiiig past 
I fate houae ahkh ha asked be. oiled 
to aDsvlBte a dnat problem.

—  ------o f
Bmar nm otdy 

iWBB meciMea by the eouneO. In 
thfa way, Bie tkrnInage and. dust 
pratatais would be averted. The 
emmcB teB It bad a moral obBgar 
ttea to amliUMii Strong Rd. (p ta  

I) ea aB other such

D feB thaf. t a  
tagal town made, 
of same, was too 

t to ba dacMsd at

dscidad to s4- 
road tatermal- 
■ttl-lIT would

UAXSOOft, Wla (AP) — The 
bnigbig beantiea af t a  Haraatoot 
Ctob bars ologgad Bwir pondar- 
OOB way Into t a  wings ^iparently 
lor t a  laat Bma Tha Uhtvaratty 
of Wlaoonaiii aaya that rlaiiig coats 
and dwindling audlsncaa have 
brouihi down ttie curtain on the 
all-male review vdilch diaidayed 
its tint beefy tngwme in 1896.

With its demise came the end 
of an era- and Its fabled slogan: 
AU our girls are men, yet every-

one’s a lady."
"Public . tastes have changed 

and they won’t pay the price for 
that kind cf entertainment any 
mora," aaya Bill Punell, a di- 
ractor of t a  club more than W 
years ago. "Like vaudeville, stock 
shows and ailent biovles. It has 
lived out its day."

'Haresfoot’a great era was the 
1910s, whm t a  tours included 
Cleveland, Indiamvoiis, SL Loiiis, 
Chicago and Mlimeapolis. Than 
came, tours of Wlacanaln oitlea 
only.

The end came quiaUy. Dean of 
Studanta Le Rty Luberg an-
nounced that the ghaient life and 
Interests Committee  ̂had agrPed 
to pay off the club’s iadebtamieas. 
An added pcoviao la that the club 
should not attempt, another a 
next year.

The club was famous for giving 
birth to the original Ideas of as-
piring wiiters, lyiiciata and danc-
ers. Oue cf the alienanigane came 
such names as BWhle March, 
Tom Ewell, Howard) Don
Ameche, Jerry Beck, composer of 
"Flartilo" and "Tenderlolii." and 
Howard Tetchmaim, author of 
"SoUd Gold Chdillac.f' p

Opening night was a tumuiloous 
affair ta yaara past. "Wa uasd to 
take our Uvea ta our hands JuM 
peartag," mya Max Nalaon, a 
member of the 1937-18 trotM and 
now special nawa aditor ter 
MUwaukee Sentinel.

College drinking aonga, tematoaa 
and egga were the order of 'de- 
Uvery from fraternity brotara la 
the teiidiiaace, said Nalaon. la  a 
iaara aeiloua'veia ba added, "O w  
ebomi lines worked harder gat- 
ting Into ahH>« tkan t a  toOKbaM

GOP Giucus 
Set Tuesday

Plans have been completed for 
the Republiean caucus at T pm. 
Tuesday at Ooventiy Ocanunar
SchooL

Bertron A. Hunt haa been 
pointad modarator. Names of all 
candidates will H>pear on t a  oau- 
ciu bcUIot. Party members may 
vote and leave after voting if they 
desire.

TeUers H>P0kit«d include Mal-
colm E. C. Devine, Atty. Robert 
G. Girard, Mrs. Ahna Heckler, Ed-
win H. Lawton, Bfra. Evelyn Wen- 
ner and PVederiek B. White. Chal-
lengers wlB be State Repa Walter 
L. Thom 8r. and Otto C. MUler.

Contests mdst for first select-
man, sdectmatn, board of educa- 
Uoii, board of wdfare and eoti- 
•tftblus.

The GOP town commlittee has 
endorsed a slate which ia listed be-
low with the other aspirants for 
nomination whose names will ap-
pear on the ballot Wh«pe there ia 
no conteat for office the omnmlt- 
tee haa endoraed those who filed.

For first selectman, Richard M. 
Qalinat haa been mdorsed. Alao 
running will be Frederick L. Bod- 
reau. Anthony Tremont withdrew 
his name this week in favor of 
Bodieau. Tremont'a name, how- 

wiU appear on the ballot 
alnee his withdrawal came after 
the ballot was printed.

Board of Sdaotmen: Donald S. 
Davis, endoiued; also running 
Rotand C. Green, Natan  C. W. 
JanotWon and Jonn F. Ftta 
town deck, Ineiartbent Ebnore A  
ThfMagton; town treasurer, ta- 
oumbent Thrftlngton; tax ool- 
leotor, IncunfiNnit F. P a u l i n e  
libUe; agant of town denoait tend, 
taountent RlctaarduK. Qalinat 

Board of adnoatton: Winthrop 
Maniam and G. Ridnrd Measler, 
faoUi taoumhent and both endorsed; 
alao xvnaing wSB be Mtargarat S. 
Ctovecdon and Robert A  DogtaM; 
board of flnanee, tacunhent wea- 
ley F. Lewis and John WUe 
aoniag board of egireaie, 
bento Out R  Cbriatenaen and 
Gecoge G. Jacobson II; aoning 
board of appeala altenmte, Rocoo 
T. aamarao; board of tax review, 
Joseph L. Shanahan Jr.; ptonning  
and aoning oommiaBon, Ineum- 
benta Laurier F. DeiBani and  
Thure Bametta.

Board of Wtifhra: incumbent 
Herbert W. Oouch, endoraed, and 
Inoumbcnt Bather 8. M. Olaen, en- 
docaed; running also wiB be Nor-
ma M. Nicola; Iioard of haedth, In- 
eumbent Hetman R. Allard; in- 
ewnbent George H. Oom' and in- 
cuiibent Thomas M. SmaB; and 
eonataWea: A  H any W. Oteen Sr., 
Dtimar W. Potter, Anthony J. 
Santora and George H. Savule, aB 
incumbenta and aB andorsed; nm- 
mng also wiH be Ruth Beebe, 
Robert E. Lee, George M. BSteMT 
and Mlatthew Satoro.

T o w n  Oonmiittee CHalnnah 
Donald B. Davis haa asked party 
membera to support tha oomenMtee 

domed date at t a  caucus.
Baatall Btandlnga 

Oorentry Boys BaaebaB Aa- 
sociatLon . ttonu—rtandinga are: 
American Iuiat(ua, ’Twihle'a, eight 
wina and wpm lomea; Oonvsrall 
Acres, six and ft^ ; Ooiris', five 
end aU; and ABen’a  threa and 
etiht

IfMlonal Laagua; flnfltfak, nine 
wtaa and two loaaea; Tremblay'A 
atac and five, BAB, four and sev-
en; and Ktio's, three and eight.

Pony League, giducatoi'a six 
and thrae loaaea; Ooodta’s ■ 
and four; flavlnga and Loan, six 
and teur; PoHoe Patrol, six and 
five; PontteeUl’a four and seven; 
and North Ooventiy Ftaa Depart-
ment two and eight

Teen-ager Daaee 
Chaperons for t a  teeivwger 

dume from 8 to 11 pm. today at 
t a  N atan  Hkle OommuiBty 
Center are kfir. and Mra. Ctoienoe 
A  Bradfield, Mm Guhian and 
Lawrenne Irvlna.

Mr. and Mm. AJbart F. Bray of 
Tkteott n a  RiL^MOWbrated -their 
fortieth wedding %niverBery Sun-
day at ta ir  home with about 40 
relativaa and teienda attending. A  
buffet dbmer was served and t a  
couple recatvej  many gHte. Thrir 
three aoi« Albert E. Bray, 'WQ- 
kam E.' Bray and Dr. R ob«t L, 
Bray and one daughter, Mra. 
ShWhy WUBama and t a  elder 
Bray's seven grandrhtklren at-
tended. Mf. and Mka. Bnay have 
fived eia of ta ir  mearled Bto ta 
Coventry.

Welfare Beoert 
-As of July 11 t a  board of wel-

fare haa reaitaed I811.B6 in raoaipto 
over tta expendttmea ta t a  pres-
ent fiscal year. Tbe money baa 
been 'turned over te t a  tosvn’a 
genaral fund.

Figures given by 
Rychitag, Iward a 
91,828.07 reoeived teem 
and 981B8 team t a  atate. Board 
tigw y i ter ta period total

Ktodergarteo Opaidaga 
Openings for 16 ehUdien eaiat In 

t a  kindergarten olaaa of t a  
North Oorantiy Cooperative Nura- 
er^' and Ktndesgarten SchooL If

n ttytr-ietit, ohBdren ara legtetaredL 
tha adtool wlU oqnduek aiktadto- 

rtan olaaa'only, Mm. Lasvranoa 
Fentkhaa, preahkht, said, There 
are already 37 oltidien ragtatarafi 
ter this cHaea which la hml teom 
9 to IIBO am. aach Monday, 
Wedheaday and FtWay in tabaaa- 
ment of Second ilkxigragattonal 
Chiuch.

Those intarested hi ragiateatag 
children may contact Mrs. Fantt- 
man at .her boine on Stondiab Rd. 
or Mits. James 2Suooanty of Banis- 
bee Lana. EltlMr may also ba oaaa- 
taoted regarding oar potia.irtdeh 
are anauoged.

Tha artiool la a non-papfit or-
ganisation. ThiUon feaa go toward 
paying t a  teachers. Tha school is 
appamred by t a  Btate Board at 
EdoeatioaL

AnxBiary Delagatea
Tha American Ijegloa AuxSIaiy 

haa named ita deMgates to t a  de-
partment convention July IS, 19 

30 at t a  Hotel Bond: MTa 
Bhsabeth ftyddkig. Shat datogata; 
Mna Batty Party, aneond; Mka. 
■Sataa Hotxhkiaa, third and Mrs. 
Jean Marcew, fourth. AMaatmtaa 
inotude Mra. MBdxed Xotbar, Mha 
Dorothy Briggs, Mia. Joan Hoyt 
and Bfra Betty Laoak.

The auxiitajy has donated 910 
to t a  4-H Chd> camp tend, 93 to 
tba Red Ortas and 96 werih at 
cinthtag to t a  M U Io  Baal 
Nurstag .laancrtattfsi Thrift Omp. 
The annual viait to the West H ip 
ven 'Veterans niepttal haa ba 
made by Mm. HotchMaa and Mka. 
Meirtw. Bandra Hotohkhs Ita 
been atocted chmiain o f t a  da 
partauant o f t a  Jimlor liraBiaiy.

The euodUary wfll have a 
meatlaig a t 7B0 pan. Jfomky at

Green-Cabot Post Aanarioan L »- 
glon dalegatea attending tba da- 
partmant coaweaitlon next weak in 
Skutford include Eugeaie ByeUing, 
R kh ard .a  Snow and HrtST Kor- 
bcr. Thair tibm m tm  ara John ILa- 
oek. Otartaa Btnjamla o f Mw 
field aitd Vkial Brigga.

Brlefia
Tha board of education will 

meet at 7 pm . Monday at Oovan- 
try BchooL

4-H club Junimr laadera a n  in-
vited to a ntaetliig at 7:80 pm . 
Thesday te  aadat older club marar 
ben  become mora tidHod la home 
judging. The saeolon, to be devoted 
to b a ^  judging {wuoeduras and 
thar uae o f terminology, wlU be con-
ducted by Albert B. Gray, ToKand 
County elub agent The ineeting 
will be a t t a  Extenalan Servioe 
Office la RodcvlUc.

Sheinwold oD
o o c n u n o  h e l m  *
ALERT DEFENDER 

Ity a ijn tm n  SHBINWOID 
*Two axionis from the heals for 

MU&tlli(S
1, There are HrirtecQ aards in 

oarii aott -
.3. Thera a n  thirtean Cards'in 

aach hand."
So writaa Marahan Miles as ba 

introdueas on important chaptar 
in his iw #  beck, "AB Fifty-Two 
(Mtda.”

North dealer 
Baat-Wast vulnarabla 
Opening lead—Quem of Haarla 

.Oolmting is the harts qf your 
defenae with t a  West hand, 
if you can come up with t a  
MUee sohttlan.

Tou lead t a  queen of hearts, 
b o h ^  the til(k , and ocnilmM 
with t a  Jadi of hearts Oedarer 

laada a spade to t a  ace 
and another h a ^  to t a  king, 
cuhiriiig  your partner’s queen.

Now iRMith loads a elnb to t a  
Ung, a  dub back to t a  ace, and 
toe queen of .dube to discard a' 
iW»inn«Mi from dummy. He leads 
a fonrth elnb, rnffhig in dnmnra, 
and niffa dimamy's laat heart m 

hands*
The tone has oome ter t a  dia-

monds. South leads the dauca of 
diamonds from hia hand, and yon 
play . . . whatT 

I f  you're not ready with your 
play you may ha out of to rt.

Oount As Taa Go 
Tha aacrat la to count as you 

g a  Tou diacovarad at t a  seccsid 
hrlrt tost South slartod vrito only 
ana heart The play at t a  spades 
abowad t a t  South started with 
exactly Itvo apadeo.

Tou made a  mental note that 
South had oeven cards In the two 
unplayed aults oomhined. Whan 
South ahowed ity with exactly 
four cluhe you knew thiat ho atill 
bad torse diamonds te Us 

Hence it could coat you n o U ^  
to play a  low 
Sooto led toe daue eof diamonds 
from Ms hand. Tou were atill 
sure to win your tw^ dUunond 
tiicka —and eoneetvataly South 
may havo a losing flneaaa to take 
U you conceal your diamand 
atrength with a prompt play.

TUs torns out to he t a  « 
South may flneaaa wlto dummy’a 
eight if  you play a low dtaihond

Hi?IM K

M » 4 t

I: Heaato. OhJ-ISrtSt 
A-B-9: C kta ISBS.
yen mlgt

Answer; Bid one kenL The 
hand is worth an overodl at t a  
level at one. R ie not worth an 
overcaU at t a  level ti twn, pan- 
tlcnlarty whm ymr aide la 'vti-

For Sbeiinrald'a SBpoga hoek- 
laL "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge." 
aend 80 cento to Bridtt Book. 
Mencheeter Eve. HwaW. Itax 3318> 
Grand Ontral Station. New Tart 
17. N.T. _

Omp.

Mencheeter 
Oovmtry 

e UtUe.
F. F l 

74S-SML

IH u u d io ld o rB  R is e

NEW  TO RX —  isutual-fuod 
nrae aoU laat year ooat about

93.700.006.000, t h e  tovcatment 
Company Inrtttute r^Rxta Ro- 
dmiptlaoa were e e t lm a t e d  at
91.100.000. 000. S h a r e h o ld e r a  
readied about 6,000,000 f r o m  
5^10,300 is  1961.

promptly enough. Hie beet chance 
to win a dtamend trick is to gueae 
t a  locatian of toe tm. He a  
not go wrong if you pot iq> t a  
king of diamonds; he may go 
wrong if you play low.

Dally tyieeHon
Dealer, at year fight, apt

GROW T7P FIRST! 
DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) —Pres-

sure is being put on t a  Irish 
governmmt to(̂  make toe mini-
mum legal marrying age -16 
yean  ter both boys and gnis. At 
present It ie 18 for girts and 14 
for boys. Ireland h a s  hem 
ilagued with girts tmder I I  com- 
ng from England to be married.

EAST
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E L M
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PORT WA8UUICR09I, 

(AP) — O n r t l a  
lasbad t a  tadm 

toft hand wUto af i 
uon, Wla.

Takm to Port

Us father, Pked. 
•ympatoatle. Thi 

Imd jnrt 
dax lliigar of ~ 

'tag ta Fart
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Ue toft
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IDOkAT ItaS -«D N . S PJ

"Seeret Of Mirtu Odrtrt 
"OABRT ON .

BURNSIDE

FD N N T O O B IT

TCGOT ODUMlNaS 
"OABBT ON AlM OHAi;*

DBATS A T  IM M.T.H. 
T iw ti^ v r  n « r iir  n iflia  
As OraadPrtx Can mirni 

— O O U » —
“The Young Racers”
riaa  Ttolcat Drama A AcUmi  
WUh SaMton M  n tiB a a

in “(California”

lULIANÔ BAKERY Md NZZERIA
307 SPBUOE ST., KANGHESnEB

I Home af Fine WaHaa Bread"

T o o l D M T  C N S t O f l M f S i  Y W  w l r f l  t D  i

mN  M a y  YiM o r a  h M d h g  f t r  N  « ■

EflSTUJOOD
V ' A I S h T H P f T  a » A \ T M > u r r O U t ,

A U . COLOB —  AND OBEATI 
MABLON BBANDO —  Df 

"TH K I’OLY AWEBICAH" 
2;S5-6:U-U:M 

T sa r C a rU ,—  8awui PlmkaWa 
~ 4S LBS. o r  TBOVBLB" 

47SS-I:U 
—  8 CNDAT —

• la 
' THE

la  Cater —  
ria a : Dalarea Hart - Hack O’Brlaa 
"C O K E  F L T  WITH K E ^  - ia  eater 

l:« B -7 :4S

M id VACATION, "two wBBiri whfc p i f  Hopw f
SBf ywR s i Teesdflf, ’M f  30.

ENDS "DUEL <W THE T ttA N B " Shawa SrthStiS
TODAT "TAB ZAN  THE M AONEnpENT* B l^ r t S  PJ

A 'H  ( O N D I T I O S L D

S T A T E
SUNUMON-TUES.

Faatara' Shawa A t 
StiS4rthS:16

sill.: "ROOM a f
Sat. Night, 8

TO P"
W T O f l l a
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ELLINGTON ROAD 

BRADLEY GROUNDS 
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J I L T  asd E 06IS T at 7:15 pm .
■ a  poSBe I 
Jniy M  to  <

cf a

The frolic performed oo-eduoa- 
tionaJtly for nine years. Than it 
was decided t a t  the east could 
get along without femalasi:

Mapy of t a  okMhnwa baUava 
that vrhm Haraatoot vaared team 
crtglnallty it tod to t e  downfialL 
Others dispute that but aU agraa 
that Bareateti was af t e  pest 
whm t a  burly creaturaa donnad 
sUrta and Uoked thair legs high 
in the tnuUtlanal chorus una.r 

A Hsreafoot was an old thna 
dsvlpa Jar applyliv Actor*a auka-

ENDS TO N IG H T

pf  V
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Brothfer-in-Law Held 
In Slaying of.^Woman

(Ooattawed from Pago Ona)

‘the time of death, had been set 
at that hour by Dr. Jrtn Prig- 
nano, Manchester assistant medical 
examiner, in a statement issued at 
•  p.m. yesterday.

Guay, who, according to local 
and oounty deteettvea, bad been 
mi immediate auepect of the brutal 
arime, was arreated for first de-
gree murder at about nine last 
tagtit in the Manchester PoHoe 
Btatkm, and was heid without 
bond. He had given poHoe a signed 
atatement a tew mimites before.

Ha bod been questioned twice 
before during the day, once of 
toe FOgerty home at 381 Porter 
Bt., and again at about 3:30 in 
toe afternoon, at the police station. 
B e was laat oalled in for interro-
gation at etxiut 6:30 in the eve- 
Uiw.

Gua^s eveatkeneae and nervous 
aoUona during the moming ques- 
tianing, aooording to Police CMef 
James M. Reardon, was wtiat led 
toe police, to suspeot Urn im- 
mediateiy.

Guay, * an. insurance prooeasing 
brainee at toe Aetna l i f e  AffU- 
toted Coa., in Hsirtford, had been 
oeUed teom work, along with 
other rrtaUvea as a purely routine 
matter.

Mlm Fogarty’s bkMdsplAttared 
body, lying face down in her bed, 
was found at about nine, yester-
day moming, by George KeUey, 
an emptoye t i  the Fogarty Broa. 
beating company. KeUey went to 
toe Fogarty home after a call 
from toe girl’B aunt, Mlaa Mary 
IVaher, 33 Cottage wivo war 
eoncemed that the girl hod not 
arrived at work.

Mlsa Fogarty was enoployed as 
a secretary in t a  group depart- 

-ment o f 'Irtvelera Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mtos Fraher, t a  aunt, 
to atoo employed there. .

Kefiey oaHed toe local police, 
wtM notified toe state’s attorney 
and oounty coroner officee. Cor-
oner Louis Schaeffer, Chief County 
Detective John Reardon end their 
aides were on t a  scene shortly 
afterweed.

Mias Fogarty was alone bi toe 
house because her parents, Mr.

Legal Notice

and Mra Bernard Fogarty, and 
her 17-year old brother, John, were 
at their cottage at Point O’ 
Woods, on the Connecticut shore. 
H ie parents were sent for, and ar-
rived before eleven.

The dead girl's other relatives 
were all notified and gathered in 
the home.

A t 11:30 am. the- body was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Ho«q>ltal fo r  an autopsy.

I t  was while the family group 
was assembled In the Fogarty 
home In the moming that atten-
tion was oalled to toe absence of 
the bod ing pin, a conversation 
piece <rf t a  family. A  friend of 
the family, an out-of-town po-
liceman, w«a first to notice that it 
was not in sight.

Off-duty Mancheeter policemen 
were called in to search the ares 
behind the home.

An unusually long autopsy was 
performed at Mencheeter Hospital 
b y  Dr. James E. Grass!, hospital 
pathologist. In attendance wore 
Dr. John Prignano, Manrtester’s 
assistant medical examiner, Lbuls 
Schaeffer, county coroner; and 
John Reardon, chief of Hartford 
county detectives.

A t 8 .p.m. Schaeffer and Detec-
tive Reardon left the hospital for 
their IJartford offices with the 
statement that “there were several 
brutal blows on toe left side and 
back o f toe head.’’J^roner Schaef-
fer was convince<F that the blows 
“were vicious and deep enough to 
have caused deato."

The Coimty Coroner stated t a t  
his official report would not be 
ready for some days.

Dr. Prignano, at 5 p.m„ gave 
toe Manchester Herald his finding- 
He stated that. In his opinion, 
t a  girt had died shout mlmiigtit, 
Hiimsday, pertiape in her rteep; 
that the cause of death was the 
"brutal and vlsaloua tdows on the 
head;’’ that there were no nrnrkŝ , 
on her body, and no outward signs 
of being smeuaUy molested, and 
that there was no sign of a 
struggle.

State’s Attorney John D. La- 
Belle this mbming indicated there 
may be fiirther developments in 
the case. Stid LaSelle, "oourty 
detectives ar^ trying to fOUow up 
additional leads in connection with 
toe case.’’

He said that toe crime "didn’t 
just happen out of a clear sky.’ ’ 

Manchester Police indicated that 
th-ey concurred with the opinion

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
CoTentiy, wlUitn and (or the Dtatiict of 
Coventry on tbe 11th day of July. IMS.

Present Hon. Elmore Turktnston.
Judfe.

Estate of Fannie M. Green a,/k/a 
Fannie Warren Greene, late of Cov-! expressed by LaBelle, and were
"•S;- ‘"AS^fnP.SSr'i^ made «>«•;
written application to aaid Court. In' The funeral for the ■victim wlH
accordance with the atatute. for an i be held Monday at 9:16 a.m. from
S^*Jai^iSkV'de’i?riS?'fh.‘?elK *U ?i't?* ^<*1, F. ^ e r n e y  F u n ^
o^ered that laid application b« heard I Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
at tbe Probate Office In Coventry on I solemn high Mass of requiem at
?c'loiS‘?n ?h%̂ o°r'en"oSlr: Td^ th;? nl”tic  ̂ ^t J ^ e s ’ Church at 10 Burial

will be in Ett, James Cemetery. 
^Friends may call at toe funeral

thereof be given, by publishing a copy 
of this order in the Mancheeter Eve-
ning Herald a newspaper having a cli  ̂
culation in eald District, and by poatlng 
a copy tharcof on the-puUle aign^at In 
the Town at CoTpntrjr in said District 
at least five dAfn" before gai^ day of 
bearing, and that retuiw be made to 
this Court.

Attest.
ELMORE TURKmOTON. Judge

home tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 
to 9 pm.

DECREE ON LIBdTATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden 
at Coventry within and for the District 
of Coventry on the 10th day of July 
A.D. 1M3.

Present Hon. Elmore Turklngton 
Judge.

On moUon of Alfred J. Picard. Ad- 
Biini.itrator, Pine Lake Shores. ■ Cov-
entry Conn,, on the estate of Doris A. 
Picard, late of Coventry, within said 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited (or the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Ad-
ministrator and directs that public no-
tice be given of this order by adver-
tising in a newspaper having a circula-
tion in said district, and by posting a 
copy thereof on the public sign post in 
said To-wn of Coventry nearest the 
place where the receased last dwelt. 

Certified from Record 
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge

BUILDINS 
MNTRAGTORS

Custom Homes 
Our Spe c ia lty

JOSEPH BARTH
'M 9 4 ) 3 2 0

LEGAL NOTICE

___  *  a. ^

Police Probing 
Two Small Crashes

No arreaU nor -injurlea were re-
ported by .police who investigated 
two minor accidente which occur-
red test night and eqriy today. 
One involved a seven-year-old boy

Senators
Gov. Barnett Chaiges

Sup-anists. the Elks Chib, or the John 
Birch Society.”

Barnett had other harrii things 
to say about Negro demonstra-
tions and the adminlstratlon’4 civ-
il lights program.

He said the legislaUon has 
been termed a "white slave”  WU 
and that the President and his 
brother. the attorney general 
were sowing seeds of hate and 
violence encouraging Negro
demonstrations.

Southern opponents also got in 
some licks against the adminis-
tration's civil, rights proposals be-
fore a House judiciary .subcommit-
tee Friday.

Rep. Albert Watson. D-8.C.,

WASHINGTON (AP )
who fell from his, bike and the porters of President Kennedy’s
other was a hit-run affair, police civil rights legislation have chal-
•aid. lenged a southern Governor’s
M iir ^ L ,  ^ m h u r t  n£ht at claim that current Negro demom 

I about 8 o’c4ock when he ran his strations are largely communist 
biCycie into the rear fender of a inspired.”

j car, driveii bV'Helen B. Hodgman g Mike Monroney. D-
' of 56 Concord Rd., who was driv- okla.. said the Federal Bureau 
. Ing north tm Union St., at Kerry Investigation would be asked 
■ St. for any information it has rele-
■ She told police she saw the boy statement of Gov.

I come biit of Keny St. and straight Barnett of Mississippi Frl-
I into the car. He fell from the bike, m testim'onv before the Sen- 
but WM unhurt. He was taken Commerce 'Ckimmlttee.
home shortly after the investaga- under questioning bv Sen. E.L.
tion b>- police. No apparent dam- Bartlett. D-Alaska. Barnett con-: ________________  ______
age was reported to the . car or pp^ed he had not talked with any I the Kennedv legislation ’ ’can 
bicycle. - FBI official to back up his claim onjy inflafne an’ already difficult

j Early today. Wiibam J. B ^ o ,  -leaders of the FBI ' believe situation" Rep. Joe D. Waggon-
,57, of 178 Blssell St., was driving demon.strations follow a Com- ner. D-La.. called it "an open in- 
' north of Parker St. munist pattern. I vitation to mass violence.”
Tpke., when a car forced mm off Barnett also gave the commit- Democratic Gov. Albert D. Roe- 
I ?**^*^*L*!}!* tee a photograph which he said ellini of Washington announced a
I fender of his car. and failed to taken at “ a Communist train- move to put a damper on dia-
stop, police said. Damage was school" and showed a group cord over civil rights at the an-
m ta r  and no one WM u . included Dr. Martin Luther nual se.ssion of the-governors con-
Tv^riWv T  Di^uD^t™ck^i!^d w“  King. Negro integration leader I (erence in Miami Beach later this 
poesibly a pickup truck and commented - month He is chairman of the con-

thet Barnett's claim of a Ojm-1 fcrence.
munist link with Negro demon- \ Rosellini, here writh five other 
strations or with the .school governors to confer with Presi-
where the picture was taken were dent Kennedy, said t a  Kem

, "utterlv ridiculous and faiacious.”  of business when the conference
M e r s i l l f f  The school Is the Highland Folk opens July 21 will be a proposal

^  P  P  School at Mont Eagle. Tenn. rule to require a unanmous vote

painted red. Police are investi-
gating the hit-run incident.

Brokerage Trade

(Ooatoiiie4 troni Page One)

Pohee Chipt. Gooi«e McOaughey, toft, and Detective Thonsaa Graham, right,
weejpon tooaited telte last night in t a  eoulth end o f Colt- Park. David Ven Ideiritem, H la r t f^  P ^ c e  
detoottve, oertter, prepares to photwgnaph the eividence, teund in dense tmirii down an IncMne aoout 
16 feet off ilflie north aide of Wewarme Ave. (Herald photo by Qflara).

1.

PROSECUTIKG
ATTORNEY

4

I One "■ man in the picture with for approval of ’all resolutions. 
King was Abner W. Berry, whom instead of the two-thirds majority

--------  . ... , Barnett said was a member of now required.
Smaller brokers are faced with central committee of the Republican. Gov. Nelson A.

the decision of cutting down their - Communist Party. l Rockefeller of New York, consid-
business to a sise where it can Philip A. Hart, D-Mich , ' ered a contender for the <50P
be handled manually or go in for commented: presidential nomination next year,
expensive computers, Moran said. ..j civil rights. I would has promised to make civil rights
Some firms get by this problem . Martin Luther King. I a major item of business at the
by , having their "back o ffice, doesn't make me sus- meeting.
work”  handled by other firms. I pjct.”  * "You can't and shouldn't bind

Among the fsunlllar names that Warren G. Magnyson. D- the sovereign heads of sovereign
disappeared recently was Steams said the picture would, states who have different prob-
A Co., acquire*! by Grutal A d!o. brought to the attention of lems, " said Rosellini.
Homblower A Weeks of New Robert F  Kennedy. With Rosellini at the limcheon
York and Southeastern Securities i Magnuson. chairman of the ■ conference with the P/esident
Corp. consolidated their busines-1 committee which is ' considering were Govs. William W. Barron cf 
ses. 1 the President's bill to ban dis- West Virginia, John H. Chafee of

Carreau A Co. of New York; j in'public accommoda- Rhode Island. John Anderson Jr.
Smith, Ramsey Co . Inc., of emphasized that the main of Kan.sas. John W. Reynolds, of

was Wisconsin and Terry Swford of 
legislation ' North Carolina.

. __________  The governors said Kennedy
Carreau, Smith. McDowell. Di- ^ besides the point placed about equal emphasis on

whether -racial demonstrations the need for his proposed civil
were ihepirpd , by "the Commu- rights and tax cut legislation.

.  m o  a • Smith, Ramsey Co. Inc., of ŷ ^̂ g emphasized t a t  the
^ J O a n i  ■ Bridgeport and Derby. Conn., and question before congress
^ P R l l l  1 i Dlmond Co. of Providence. R.I.. ^-hether the civil rights leglj
Si# I  joined forces to form the firm o f ; ,8 warranted.

mond, Inc.

b o a r d  o f  t a x  r e v ie w
' ^N otice  is hereby given that t a  

' mayor, city clerk and treasurer 
of the City of Rockville, wlH meet 
at the City OouncM rooms, <31ty 
Hall, on Jidy 18, 1963, at 7 pjn. 
for the exercise of the duties oon- 
ferred upon them by the city char-
ter. to act' upon any of the ap-
peals from the doings of the as- 
seesors.'

Signed
Ethel M. Pease, 
City Oieik

Dated Rortvffle July 18, 1968.

Hospital Notes
VMttng hours are 3 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except matertity, 
where they are 3 te 4 p.ni. and 
6:80 te 8 pjn. and private rooms,' 
where they are 10 a.m. te 8 p.m. 
Visiters are requested not te 
smoke in patients’ roonm. No more 
than two visiters at one time per 
patient.

Patlente Today: 889
A D M I T T E D  YiESTiElRDAT: 

May Atfbe, Somers; Francis Miele, 
393 E. Middle llpke.; Clement Bou- 
riiard, Coventry; Mrs. Dora Hoyt, 
43 Foley St.; Mrs. Helen Johnson, 
43 HoU St.; Philip Locicero, Cov-
entry; Kathleen Dlugos, 142 Or-
chard St., Rockville; Mrs. Beatrice 
Dumas, 42 Prospect St., Rock-vUle; 
Ahele, Hany La., Vernon.
St.; Kenneth Blake; Elast Hart- 
fond; Mloheel Foglls, 133 Birch 
St.; WlUiam Lauterftxacti, Storrs; 
Joseph Steada, Hebron; Frank 
MinuetsUo Jr., 19 Goalee Dr.; Proe- 
per Lunette, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Alvto 'Wairren, RiFT> No. 2, Bol-
ton; Maureen Martin, Wapping; 
Minierva Chappell, 139 Hollister 
St.; Mrs. Arllne Baigteson, 40 Gard-
ner St.; Cecil Nix, 64 La-wton Rd.; 
Carl Bartholomew, -Rockville; Mrs. 
Arlene JUriunond, 343 Charter Oak 
at.; Robert AimiM, 464 Hartford 
Rd. _______

AJDMJTTEDJ ’TODAY: Salvatore 
Bhnangelista Jr., 68 Green Manor 
Rd.; Alonso Haamlman, Eaet 
Hai^ord; Leonard '^Bckermeui, 12 
Washington St., Vemon.

B I R T H S  TEBTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Cratty, 19 Maple St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Lane, 170 Oak St.; 
Mm . Catherine Tracy. 468 Parker 
Aheto, Haney La., Vernon.

DUKHARlGED TE STE R D AY  
Jean Biroto, 443 Hartford Rd.; Ed-
ward Gaffciey, Jr., 24 So. Haw- 
tfaoms St.; Lewis Johns, 3() Mpr'; 
rison St., Rockville; Mrt. Mil-
dred DowOi, 37 Kerry B t; Joseph

Obituary
C o v e n try

Colburn Child Dies 
In Swing Accident

MoE>vvan w't II officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove St. C5etn«t»ry, Put-
nam.

ITwre will be no calling Koun.

F u n e r a lt

Miss EUeoniary Fogarty
The funeral of Miss EJUenniery 

Fogarty of 281 Porter St. will be 
hrid Monday at 9:15 a m. from the 

yesterday v-’h w  Funeral Home.

i

Racial News 
At a Glance
(Conttnued from Page One)

when average citizens discover 
what is in the civil rights legisla-
tion proposed by the Kennedy ad-
ministration.

He said enactment of the bills 
would mean the end of constitu-
tional government in this country 
and “ result in racial violence of 
unimaginable ecope.”

The 5th U.S. (hrcult Court at 
New Orleans ordered the Birming-
ham. Ala., school board to sub-
mit a plan for starting public 
school de.segregation this fall. A 
desegregation order was issued 
for Mobile public schools Tuesday, 

j Gov. George Wallace said the 
I Mobile sc hool boanl is pressing 
: for a review- of the case before a 
' full nine-judge court

At Richmond, the assignment of 
123 Negroes to white or predomi-
nantly white schools brought to 18 
the number of Virginia school di- 
visions to be integrated for the 
first time this fall. The action by 

-- —  ,. ,, J . the state pupU placement board
a brother. Dale Edward Cjol- ident Reynaldo Varea ptmoso Into brought total assignments of Ne-

John F. Tierney Funeral Home 
219 W. Center St., with a oolunn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Churrt. Burial -wlB be in 
St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the teneral 
home tomorrow- from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Junta Outlaws 
Ecuador Reds^ 
Rounds up 150

(Continued from Page One)

(Juav leaves prosecutor's office with Drt. Sgt. Joseph Sartor and Del. Thomas G ra k ^ , 
arraignmertt in Circuit Court after brief talk with his Hartford attorney, D an i« A, 
right rear. (Heiiald photo by Satemls).

, on way to 
Bason, at

Four-year-old Bonnie Mae Ooi- 
bivn died of aocddental hanging 
Juat before noon
she became entangled in a rope | 
wt>Ue playing on a swing.

TSie iteugtyter o f Mirs. Betty A.
Oolbum of Nathan Hale Rd., the 
eWld wan viaitlng at the home of 
her grandmother. Mrs. L i l l i a n  
Squire* of Bunker Hill Rd.. who 
teund her caught in the swing and 
out the rope to free her |

The South Coventry Fire De-
partment amhu-lance was called 
and Ita crew tried unsiicoessfuUy . 
to revive her. She was pronmmeed , 
dead on arrival at Windham Oom- : 
munity Memorial Hospital.

She was bom on July 5. 1959 
in Manchester, the daughter of 
Betty Squires Oolbum and the late 
Roland Oolbum.

Beeidee her mother and mater-
nal grandmother, she is sunived
bv a brother. Dale Edward Col- , .
bum- a sister Susan Lynn Col- exile. canceled elections. pnv ^bite facilities te more
bum- and her paternal grand-- claimed martial law, and imposed than - 1 .-WO.
mother Mrs. Adella Oolbum of a night curfew and censorship. At ----------------------
crihool St. I ^ persons were ar- |t o r  BRADLEY

The funenafl wil be held Monday rested for violaUng the cu ew. HARTFORD (API -  R e c o r d s  
at 11 a.m. at the Potter Fimeral I The deposed vice president, who g^g^ j^at Atty. J. Kenneth Rrad- 
Home, 456 Jackson St.. WilUnian- ; tried unsuccesstelly to iw s e  i^y earned $600 (or appearing at

"A.
l^Stoniek. 73 Village St., Rock- 
■ville; Mrs. Eula Zellnski, Coven-
try; Mrs. Patricia Rosenshedn, 16 
Linlixjln S t; Ralph Hibbard, 149 
Bissell St.; Mrs. Helen Pira, Haz- 
ardvllle; Mrs. Nancy Becker, 98 
W. Center St.; Thomas Dunphy, 
667 No. Main St.

UOBCHAROED TODAY: Diane 
Gagnon. 82 North St.; Carl Swan-
son, 65 Westminster Rd.; Mrs, 
Cjlara Swanson, 198 Vemon St.; 
Mrs. Eldlth PhllUps, 158 Birch St.; 
Cheryl Hyde, 37 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Nina Alvestad, ThompeqnvlUe.

^Little Miss^ 
Title Added 

To ^64 Pageant

tic. Tlw Rev. James R. MacArthur. 
paator of First OongregaUonai 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in New Willi mantic Ometcry. 

Friends may call at the funeral

M IAMI BEACH
test. As a .sample. Miss 

Fla. (A P ) — ] Rica went through the vital sta
The Miss Universe pageant will 'tlstics”  department. She was list; o o - ,  „  a toolmaker. < -a • _txi_ at_ A.. 1 — r- KA aMAisAxa '7A1 n/Minrla anH \ r

Arosemena in Panama but 
planned to fly on today to Hous-
ton, Tex It was not known wheth-
er Varea would stay in Texas. 

Navy Capt. Ramon Castro Jijon. 
Earle R. Smithson junta ' president, told the nation

^  , r% J Fridav niffht that he if  deter-
■VERNON - -  mined to completely eradicate

Smithson, 61. of CTioemx St., tad  - communism" and restore moral 
yesterday at Manchester Memorial economic order
Hoepital. --Our aim is to remain in power

Bom in Woonsocket. R.I.. he had , time nece.ssary to fulfill
lived in Vemon for 26 years. | the .sacred mis.sion which the 
was employed at United Aircraft fatherland has imposed on us.”

were held this year in several
states and countrie.s. The winners  ̂home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
were brought to Miami Beach as 
"Honorary Miss . Univer.ses."
There is to be no judging this 
year.

The girls then went through the 
same processing as the young 

1 women in the Mis.s Universe edn

gress to challenge the the State Capitol during this year’s
forces takeover Thursday, J” **}*" legislative investigation into distri-

bution of state insurance commis-
sions. Bradley represented the Jobs 
P. Kelly C3o. of Hartford, state 
agent of record. The fee did not 
cover Bradley's court appearances 
on behalf of the Kelly Co.

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

1b  accordance wlto tbe requlra- 
mento of the aoning regulaUmiB of 
t a  Town of Andover, Connecticut, 
the ZMiing Board of Afqieals will 
hold a pUbUc hearing at the Ttan  
Han «t  8 PJ4., July 17. 1963. To 

the afipeal of Leon Palmer, 
Andterer Septic Tank Oonipany. for 
a varijance. Requeet to allow the 
uee of Repairer’a garage,on Welee 
Road for t a  putpoee of manufae- 
tara ef aeptle taiUca

rhaoA on  Moberg, Baeretary

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaSED SEWERS 
MacMn Gluntd

Septic Tknke, Dry Write, Sew-
er Uaee bwtaltod— OeUar Wa-
terproofing Done.

McK i n n ey  b r o s .

Church Memhers 
Leave for Camp

Several members of , the Church 
of Christ left today for a eix-week 
camping period at, Ganderbrook 
Christian Gamp near Portland, 
Maine. .

Eugene Brewer of 100 Scott 
Dr., minister of the Manchester 
congregation, will teach a class of 
senior high school students next 

!week. His daughters, Ann ^rewer 
1 and Becky Brewer, wdll attend: the 
■ camp.

Mre. Jim Herndon of Coventry 
will serve as dietitian at the camp. 
She is dietitian at Rockville Hos-
pital. Kenneth Todd,. son of Mr. 
auid Mrs. A. J. Todd of Vemon. 
will serve as general handyman 
at the camp. His brother, Steve 
Todd, will be a camper.

Mrs. James Todd of Ellington 
will spend a week helping in the 
cvnp kitchen, -y.

be expanded in 1964 with the ad- ed a.s 54 inches, 70*ii pounds and 
dition of worldwide competition 26-22-26 
for a "Little' Miss Universe."

Philip Bottfeld, executive direc-
tor. said, --Tentatively we plan to 
limit competition to girls between 
5 and 10 years old. "

“ We want the pageant to be-a 
family affair," Bottfeld te,jd.
“ Among the little girls you have 
greater impact. They demonstrate 
the hope of all nations for the 
future.

"By bringing them together, we 
will be doSig the same thing for S. Wade, manager 
better international undersjtanding 
as when this country brings are 
cadets here from other countries 
or as we're doing in student ex-
changes.”

Bottfeld said, "W e haven't for-

I he said.

EAST HARTFORD 
DAY NURSERY
SUMMER D AT CAMP

1 5 8  SH vflr U S M  
E m t  Hcfl’t f o r d
BUTH L. oRanm

T flI. 2 8 9 4 3 0 2

CUaitm t  TepA aa< Up£

State News 
Roundup
(Gontteued from Page One)

S. Wade, manager of a branch 
bank in Monroe, took Wade to the 
bank and forced employes to hand 
over $65,285 just 10 minutes be-
fore the bank was scheduled to 
open.

UUI.UCIV1 oaiu Wade will fly to Chicago Tues-
malized yet how' it will relate to to view the suspect. Weeks 
the bigger competition. But we aaid. 
think we can get it ready in the

Mr. Smithson is survived b>- his "  c,,] Marcos Gandara. a junta 
wife. Lucy Ellis Smithson: a n^gmber. said constitutional guar- 
brother, Ralph O. SmitlLson of antees would be restored as soon 
Beverly, Mass.; and several neph- as Communists and pro-Ca-stro 
ewa and nieces. terrorists are contained. He said

The funeral wiH be held Mon- Communists "made dangerou.s in-
day at 2 p.m. at the Smith and nitrations in high go%-emment 
Walker Funeral Home, 148 Grove | posts and in government agen-1 
St.. Putnam. TYie Rev. <3iarlea E. cies.”

TE R M ITE S?
Be Sure. . . Call  BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Cali Mitchell 9-9240

ftr Ov«r 81 Ya m

nLZflS Tta-taAtaotv. Of Miu uritaiMAiofi ca. mc. 
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

BOTH ^ 
FAIRWAYS i  

OPEN EVERY j  
MONDAY Y

next 12 months.”
The young g;irls would be judged 

on looks and personality. Bottfeld 
said, "they will demonstrate their 
sense of humor and’ alertness. 
They will wear party dresses and 
swimsuits. All in all, it will be 
patterned on the bigger event.” 

The "b ig”  Miss Universe pag-
eant proceeded toward Sunday's 
opening ceremonies.

Firemen Injured
DERBY (A P ) — Three Derby 

firemen were injured, 12 overcome 
by smoke and four families left 
homeless in a fire that swept an 
apartment building and store at 
272 Derby Ave.

Derby Fire Marshal John Mico- 
letti said the fire that broke out 
shortly before midnight I^riday. 
was “definitely started intention- 

A ceremony was scheduled to-1 ally." 
day for Miami’s torch of friend-' marshal said toe fire start-
ship, a monument .signifying i g<j a rear porch on the street 
friendship among the Americas. level.

Little Miss Universe contests

Personal Notices

In MemOriam
In loving memory of Samuel Steven-

son. who passed away July 13. 1961.

Every day In some small way, 
Memories of you come our .way.
Time and years roll swiftly by.
But thoughts and memories never die.

Daughter. Flora Leslie 
Grandchlldrta, Joan. Dtbbia 
and Oaorga-

At Griffin Hospital, an official 
said three firemen suffered face 
and hand bums. He identified 
them as Ekigene Matjak. 'Ihomas 
Moriin and Arthur Frederick.

CIGARETTE BLAMED 
MTODLEBURY (A P ) — Firs 

officials say a cigarette dropped in 
a Uviag room couch Ignited the 
house fire that killed Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rain-ville and' their 29-year- 
old 8<»i, Joseph early yesterday. 
Officials aaid the elder RainvUla 
is beUevsd to have been rieeping 
on t a  aoueta irtsn  t a  fir* otartad.

CnasH  F R U I T
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iU n t r i )i^  
Eorttiits

mtatMot o r
THS AMOCIATKD FEUC . . 

Tk, AModMfdMMtitlak Id tkt Df ityukrtcDtfcMi tm

•tapattZa fe*ma art «l«o rttrr—.

« « r t i  trytaf' aait Is  service of nature u full of aiii and aboold 
tberefore l>e banned. Now, all of a

run •c a

cacauSneû.user SUKE1.9

raa Bvald

Thera were thoM jwesent whoj»«*d«n. it ia tlie a ^ le .  bUtoric. 
wasted bn take the occaaton to beauUful flower ao many of ua 
wrtta a Httlc special law. unoffl-jhare considered a hamileaa friend 
dsOy of eoursei bgt with whatevw J all our lires. We haven’t tried the 
preati(e such a great international. »eeda yet. but if they do produce a 
gatberiaf coold gire’ It. tn favor kind of unreasoning and unreaaon- 
of eae coDtroreraial. thing or an-; able bliss, then we will have no 
other. Thsec were those who want-' doubt that nature, in iU infinite 
ed a flat dedaratidn against the [ wisdom, -decided we poor human 
aatlaaaliaatiaa of property without beings ought occasionally be able 
fuU and prompt compensation, and to get away from it all. without 
thoae who. repreaenting nations moving.
who may, want to do a-little n a - ----------- ~~
tionahaation aome time in the fu-
ture. wanted no set i^es for it 
laid flown at such a gatherJig. The 
eotnpromiae resolution proposed 
study of the problem.

The delegates had themselves 
quite a controversy, for s time, 
over a aeemingly innocent resolu- 

^ ” cT ^  up^ding the -nghS of self- 
determination of the people of the
world." The tro-jble with this was _
swd to be that It nught encourage the Senate. In rare in-
minonty groupa inside existing j^ancee, some requirement of 
oouBtriaa to claim their own de»- party strategv', or, in instances 
tiny and break up exiating nations still more rare, some presence of 
—M Katanga tried to do recently, f * * !  paaaion in the if^e, 
as the American South once tried

C o n n ec t i c u t
Y a n k e e

By A.H.O.

favorite
contro-

• Tlwraear—1 a*
asmBT^X Pb*

TB‘sday.
riSiisdsy.

Saturday. July IS

Shpptiiic A t  T W  Color

The State Senate s 
method of dispoeing of a contro-
versial issue is’ to let it either pass 
or fail without any formal record

u r c h e s
__Lotkersus Ckutek
4l PtUdo St.

Bor. Paul C. Kolaor, Pastor

t  ajn.. Holy CommuaioB. 
Church sdiool. nursery.

10:t0 ajn.. The Service, Churclf 
school, nursery. The Rev. David 
Hemed. guest Mtrtor.

7:S0 pjn.. Wedneaday, V m tr  
service. Don Pegoah. Lay speaker, 
Douflaa Kehl, Liturgiat.

St.

at 7, •. t. IS aad

St.
Bov. Philip Hassey, 

Bov. Bichard C. B

___   ̂ nil dic-
tate ^ e  use of the roll call pro-
cedure.

to do. as Alabama might like to do Normally, however, the Senate 
today, as aome extremists in Scot-, goe.s its happy anonymous and un-
land wwuld sUU like to dn The safe recorded way through contiyver-
___  ___ . «  - ; sial iseues. Usually, its two cau-eompromise flnaUy adopted f*vor- !
ed stf-detemination "as defined, produced an informal
in tha United Nations Chsrter." | idea of how the vole stands, 
where the freedom, but not the - Soipetimee that informal idea is
mUttiag of n^ons ia the ideal. ! *° s^cepted aa the final re- i »  u.,: I ^  effort is msde to

The other night, m Cambridge | One reaolubon never even got ^uesuon the actual voice vole 
Itarylaad. there arrived the mood adopted in any fopm. and this was' which may develop on the floor 
and tbs moment all Americana, perfaapa the gnoat svmbolic devei- ‘ as the real action on the meas-

o f m  It wes the ubiqui- i develops. It doesn’t do mpeh
good t o shout the mass syea ormeat draad and try to hold o f f ! opment o f ' 

from rapaUthw.
the ubiqui- 

I toda. inevitable rcaolution sure to___ I noa loudly in the Senate if the
'With repetition, it becomea the: be introduced anywhere continents' count of noses in the caucus h ,«
id—the and of America. j meet nowadays. It iraa one more
Cambridge had had. trixible denunciation of "imperialism." 

r m  before what h^ipan- "nuj time, honrerer. although there
araa obrioualy a large voting bloc'’a r o w  other Bight. H had what 

pacmad to be espocialiy militant 
fwH uncompromising elements on 
hpth sides of its racial division. 
Tbase had been kept from going at 
one another only by tbe preecnee 
o f outsida regulatory military 
force. Pbially. bocauac no commn- 
Bity CSB live forever under armed 
gnerd, tbe Nettonal Guard was le- 
movad. and tbe community left to 
sspextment with being its own law 
and Older once agaia.

And. tbe other night. Osmbridge 
pravad tecnpable of doing thie.

Once mere the two uncompro- 
wtsiMg racial elaments began tbe 
pinrraa of lookiag for one another.

TUs time, they were not too 
particuler about whare they found 
sack otkar. Tkcy -were not avan 
paBeu-Misv about whom thay found.

Whan they began shooting, they 
began shooting not at any perttc- 
alar tadlvMnal guQty of « r  1n- 
aiflved in aome particular action 

Tbcy bad only.ena target.
Y t was color.
Jt your Bdn was white, that 

aude you fate game.
H  your hUn waa blade, that 

made you a ftea target.
Tea merely had to be wtaita or 

Made. Ton didn’t have to do an- 
cther *hiwg  to win ymiradf mor- 
tnl. i f  anonymoua anemiea.

I f  yon were a.wWte on prowl you 
Shot nt anybody you thought might 
ka blade.

I f  yen wdb'hlade and on prowl, 
yon diot at anybody wbo might 
look white.

This is the way it finally came 
to be at Cambridge, Maryland.

Thia is the way it eould get to 
be in other places.

IW a la the nightmare this na-
tion faces—and must face down.

This, too. Is the answer to the 
gneetion of whftber we have any 
time left.

Not in Osmbridge. There, time 
VtM been exhaiisted. And there, to

present repTeeenling the newly 
emerging freedoms of both Asia 
and Africa, the ddegatee from 
those continents refused to -push 
and siqipart the rcaolution- It was. 
they decided, out of i^ ee  ia a eoo- 
ferenoa dedicated to law.

IWa was a good remple of the 
matnrity this conference and its 
porposee evoked from the people 
attending it. Aa one veteran 
American lawyer attending was 
anonymously quoted, such a meet-
ing would have been “incooceiv- 

e M  yean ago** and win have 
adiieved a great daal merely if it 
makes all these law ym  "go home 
and think some more about the 
world and peace." But it ■eerns 
that, in both its own experience 
and In its formal actions, the 
Athens meeting hes alreedy done 
a little more than that. It has 
given one more significant lift to 
the only standard, tbe only prind 
pie, the only instrumentality ai 
imperfect mankind has a chance ot 
making work to its own'survival— 
"Peace ’Through Law.”

G lorr Be!

been taken.
This was the way the Senate 

voted, against the wishes of Gov-
ernor Dempsey, to pasf House 
Joint Resolution No. ", "Creating 
a Coaunittee to Study the Ques-
tion of Permitting Horse Racing.’’ 
There waa. in the outcome, no rec 
oril of bow the individual senators 
voted. 'There was merely a voice 
vote, and a ruling that "the ayes 
have it.'

There were, however, a few 
senators who scorned the pro-
tective anonymity thus offered 
them. Senators Doocy, president 
pro tempore, Mariani. minority 
floor leader, and Republicans 
Shulanski. Carlson. Welles and 
Finney all opposed the passage of 
the resolution. Doocy labeling it 
a "foot in the door’..and all these, 
by their speeches deliberately 
putting themselves on record both 
against racing and against the 
study of racing.

There were, on the other hand 
a few Senators. Hull of Danbury. 
Pope of Fairfield, McGuire of 
North Stonington. and Lucas of 
W'illiiiumtic, who took the line that 
r study ought to be made to re-
solve the issue and clear the air 
even though they themselves 
migbf not 'be in favor of racing. 
One assumed, therefore, that these 
Senators voted for the resolution, 
along with Senator Alfano, chair-
man of the General Law Commit 
tee, who reported it in what 
seemed a remarkable piece of 
double talk weaving between per-
sonal principle and poktics. Al-
fano was, it was no secret, bring-

SL Mary’s Epiaeopal Church 
Church and 'Park Bta.

Her. George F. Neetrand. Bectef 
Bev. John D. Hngbea

Ber. WHUaiB F . Oeader HI 
Bev. Bsaald E. tlsHemaa

t:30 ajn.. Holy Communion.
10 am.,. Morning Prayer with 

seisBon by the Rev. Mr. Gender. 
Babyaitting Nunety in Children’s 
Cha^.

W’edncaday, 10 a.m.. Holy Oem- 
muoion.

Daily, 7 p.m., Ih'ening Prayer.

Trtalty Ceveaaat Church 
Hatskamlack flt. Near Becaey St. 

Bev. K. EJaar, Paster

• :15 a.m.. Sunday School with 
classca for kindergarten through 
adult.

10:15 a.m.. Morning Worship 
Sermon by PaMor Rask, "Keeping 
Life’s ApfMintments.'

7 p.m.. Evening Service in Fel-
lowship Hall with sermon by Pas-
tor Raek. "Great Experieocee." 
Members and frienlBP^ The Pres-
byterian Church will be gueMe.

5 p.m.. Conference service at 
the Oathcdral of the Pines, Rindge, 
N. H.

*niuraday. 7:80 pjn., Closing 
program of the dally VseaUon 
Bible School in the Sanctuary, 
which will replace usual midweek 
Service on Wednesday.

Church of Christ 
Orange Ball. E. Center St. 
Eugene .Brewer, Minister

0:45 ajn., Bible drill for chil-
dren.

10 a.m., 
ages.

10:45- ajn., ^Morning Worship. 
Sermon: ’’Faith la The Victory.” 

7 pjn.. Evening Worship. J i m 
Herndon, gueet speaker.

Hiursday, 7:30 pjn.. Midweek 
service.

Masses
11:15 ajn

at 7. S, 9. 10:15 and

St. Jaares’ Ohmeh 
Bev. Edward d. Bearden, Fi 

Bev. Eugene F. Tevpey 
Bev. deseph H. MeCnnn 

Bev. dehu D. Began

flfcayur." by the Bev. Mr. M nv. 
Baby Nuramy. Nnenen  ̂ tw  tmi 
ehd tksee year eida

1»:4S a-aa 
four and five 
WaMay HaB.

9-M  pjm. GMa nC 
odat Teotk 
auppm- hi O

-WcMidm of the UiiiTeirse'

P l a n e t m e rc u ry 
‘Sleep e r * P l a n e t

1. M. IX % flT

af a large-acale 
ha paaHkility of

p r  uhjactiva af foe Katienal Aero-

igcam may be ran Hard
reseaicheo-ia the feaM-

Mimea at 5.
11:30 SJn.

7, S. I. 10:15 and

Church af the 
Adams St. aad

Bev. Francis d. Mi^lek. 
Pastsr

Bev. Fraada T. BMler

Masses st
11:80  am.

7, f, 10:15

Oeapd Han 
415 Center St.

10:30 ajn.. Breaking Bread. 
13:15 pjn., Sunday SehooL 
7 pjn.. Gospel Meeting.
TueMay, 8 pjn.. Prayer and 

Bible meeting.
Tbursitay, 7:30 pjn.. S t r e e t  

meeting at Main and Oak Sta

Bev.

8 a.
•  AJ .

Houaa TTnrfolp Tbsma: 
Savior and Hafoar; Wa, >1 
of Mna"

IAS  pjn.. QhpiMl mmm M  
Lsague ptadc at Gay ORy 
Parte, noNiai 

Wadnaadhy. TAS pm.. L
Aid

aociaL

Muuuy ia
fBgtata er for

over*

that hi
•gca past, tha ffoaan pare  f t w  

ooU sida may u va  baaa 
BMltad dirtM  foa parioile ararm- 

U rn ?  ThM. arstar could

to

aarekK
an d '

Alax
1.

a af basic kaeortedge
:mj mmr iadaad be a “ deeper."] 
Tha phyMeal lAaiacterletics efi 

he plamre mark B as o m  of tha 
ueaibara ef the

___  renry la a syn-
crenaoH fiBBet in mm it revolves 
■lUMd Ore am re the Same length' 
af tiree B takea it to afim an 
ha Thre. Bka tbe moon, h
Ub m  aa to alnaya keep tbe same 
aUa lininff the am. One aide is 
alnaya tnmad away from the a n  

always faces the
8:80 aja.. Waaddp 1 

man: ’Tbe Art e f Uvlag T F ith g^ '’

through Grade S meet 1
hdMIAiby CIHV
OHb rooB for MUoo Ai

have glvon riae 
These coadl-

___________  to be a good
geaerfiitiaB af the pra^ioUe mvi- 
roBiaent an tha earth foma 8 Ml- 
Hob yeare aga. Ooasaqoaatly, at 
tbcae anas op Marenry we find 
aU the sKiiimte a ic in a iy  ter life 

redtirtloe. water, aaodertte 
, temperatures and aa alwwippliere. 
TSTvaflabOlty of

— -----” *meere there la a poasIMIl^ that
form ef Ufo aiay have 

evolved. Thto is tbe first raason- 
h x  thto writer has aneoimtered 
oMch wp—de logkal and eould re- 
...w In the prreeaea of a  life form 
oa Mercury.

However, one importaat foct 
must be realised is that if 

life did eitdve oa Mercury It la of 
eicapsulBted cloaed-cycla sym- 

HoUc f o f m ^  not the opeo-cycle 
earth form. Ko oaa can evaa apac- 

oa wimt lUa Ufa might look
Hkc.

Tbe presence of a thin atmos-
phere corieapoodtag to that found 
OB the earth at aa altitude of from 
U8.008 to 1SO.0W fast means It 
cnM  be used for atmoa^erlc 

bus a vekicla could land 
UtUe or ao propellants.

fact that tha aigbt aide aer- 
i_eivas saalight xireni that it 
ad  foe coldest place to thefinnking. 
. aotor If dim It is even ay uata

Bible rtsssee for all

The PTfebyterlaa Charck 
43 Spruce St.

Bev. JauMB U  haarem, MlaM

• :3p a.m., Sunday Sciiool with 
oiames for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Mbming Worehip 
with the membera of Wbahington 
Lodge. LOL, wiU auand. Sermon 
by the Rev. Guidon SooviUe of 
Were Hartford, gueet minisfer. 
Nunery.

7 p.m̂ . Service at Trinity Cove-
nant Ohurch. Hackmatack St.

iConday, 7:30 pjn, Preebyter^ 
ian metL

r.
8 a.m., Mondag 
• ajB.. Oiviaa 

Church SrtMol to 
o i ^  10. Sarama: ** 

that Didn’t Gat Away." a 
en at both aarvicaa by 
finkargar, Wuiaai j .

Tba more we know the more ■ ing the resolution out and urging
eomiUicated our Uving becomes. | passage as a courtesy to hU 

^ ^  ,  I colleague, the House chairman of
and even tha rediacovery o# aome-, ^  5$neral Utw Committee, 
thing the ancients always knew. I fj»e  terms of the resolution gave 
or the realisation of the presence | the appointment of the six Sen- 
amon* ua of aomething that haa ■ ate membera of the racing atudy
i i _ _  ____________Ti« ..•» ! Committee to President Pro Tem-always been presmit among us, can Doocy, who had proclaimed
aend ua off on aome anariy hud- opposition to racing. Al-
nsre o f regnlatihg and eoatrolling fano was automatically to be a 
acme new pha** of our o<wn living ‘ member, bv terms of the resolu-

We are thinking, at this precise ̂ tton; Doocy named, in a<Witlon. 
■ uunxjn*. wc cma Marcus Of New Haven. Schaffer

moment, of the recently published i ^  woodbridge. McCarthy of-Der 
nuplcian that tbe seed of a cer- i by, McGuire of North Stonington, 
tain wrtl known flowering vine | and Hull of Danbury 
may contain certain exciting drug i ' i,*’’ **
capamties. wbich may be l e ^ g  j j^sue revealed, none of
to abnonnti conamiption of uiejK! uje appointees the Democratic 
seeds. Thoae seeds may be. it is  ̂Senate organization thus selected

! for the study commission had

Church af the Naxareae 
>88 Mala St.

Bev. Bobert Sboff, Pretor

9:30 ajn., Demonstration 'Vaca- 
tl -n Bible School program.

10:30 a-m., Children’s Church 
and Nursery.

10:45 Bjn.. Wotahip Service. 
Mresage by the Pretor. Theme: 
"Add To Tour Faith Temperance.”

4 p.m., Touth Service.
7 pjn., Evai^eliatic Service. 

Mesaage by the Pretor. 'Theme: 
“WitWn Calling Diatanca''

Wetkieaday. 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
Prayer and Praise service.

Calvary anrch 
fAeeemUlre ef God)
847 B. Middle Tpke.

Bev. Keaaeth L. Gfatafeoa, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday Scix>ol clasaes 
for all ages

11 'BJn., Divine Worship. J8er- 
mon by Pastor Guatafaon.

6:30 p.m., Evening Prayer.
7 pjn., Fiamily Grepel Service. 

SingBpiration and g o s ^  message 
by Pastor Ouatafoon.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bible atudy 
and pauyer service.

First Church af Christ. I rieallst 
Maaaale Temple

1 1  a.m., Stmday service, Sunday 
school and nursery.

‘Sacrament" will be the anbject 
of the Lesson-Sermon. The Golden 
Text U from John •: 18. Scriptural 
selectlohs will include Matt. 8: A 
CorrelaUve passages from "Science 
and Health with Key to the Serip- 
turea" by Mary B ^ e r  Eddy, in-
clude p. 8: 3S-W.

8 p.m., Wednesday uMeting.
Reading Room houra at 748 Main 

St., excepting legal boUdaya. Man- 
day through Saturday, 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

Center Cengiegetieual Omrdl 
United Church ef Christ 

11 Ceuter St.
Rev. CHEerd O. SirepscB. Mlaiater 

Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 
Aasoeiate SOulster

9:15 Am. Church service. Ser-
mon: "Stepping Stonre," the Rev. 
Mr. Dudley preaching. Nureeiy in 
Kindergarten Room.

Second Ceagregatloael A a r A  
888 N. Bfala St.

Rev. FeUx M. Davis, Faster

9:30 Am., Moining worship. 
Nursery. Sermon: *The Secret 
Landscape,'’ by the pretor.

Area Churches

8A0 
Bvang 
Monday 

ll:80 Am 
School.

Tha

8:80 A m f Bnafii 
ages.

18:45 Am, Hi 
Music by Cttadricapt. -

tfn 
»  1 

Mt a  
Ttaomas MoCaaa.

8A0 p jn , Frayur srew
7 p m , Faxfc Bsroii 

Farit. Mreic fry Cttadal 
men by Major t renio

which does ro-|Tte lowre gravity on the plant 
, l eceivcs some 1 tret tbe atmospheric den-

frore the are. Mercury i ^ty docs not fsU off as nptdly re 
- or teauaus atmos-' q b tbe caitb. As re-entry vehicles 

I re BO pasafoOity, cbmiiw back to earth undergo
________  be carried aronad i^^re of treir decelerxtian above

|j H or n t h e b r e 'ri de t o t be col d si d e j 208 008 f e e l , i t m e a ns t h a t v e h ic- 
* b y  coarrect ir e  a n d wi t h t U a  ex- l e e'o o a l d be b r o ugh t t o t he su r f a ce 

t r e m e c a U  i t  is ccmcci T a h ic f i w t  i n  M e rc u r y to m uc h t he sa m e 
o f U s h t l j^ M i i o n r e  t b e v e h i c l es a r c  r e �

t u r n e d t o ear t h.
trereariy the Bfe «»»■■■«■*» like emr- [ Mr. Cble paints out that conaid- 
b re  retrogre uaygea and hydro-' erable emneous information has 

" sent foere. The : m ived  tedicatiiig that Mercury is
^______  wonld bare ma- ^  m î̂ t JtttreiW |daiit to achieve.
jsr logistK aignlficaace to terms‘ iq  realty, there Is very little dif- 

Mps for travel fcraacc batween going to Morcury 
other piaecs t a | ^  going to VenuA Fdr a  flyby 
laspuitsMt dis-: In Venre we need a q»eed of about 

M *- rarortoi cauU irerdt frire tbe ez> j «2.008 feet per second, while to go 
'p  m presutiaB of the cold tode of M er-‘ the way to Mercury means a

{speed of but 48.000 feet per sec- 
ef Mercury may I This increase ia speed is 

xrea ia the' aixnliial aad can e a s i l y  be
Boath the are the! achieved with boosters such re
eedi M9 dogreeA | Ooitanr ami Saturn. Another fac-̂  

A I Hre teaKperatura ’ tor to fovnr of Mercury trips is -
A e  had aad riae woidd be uiolt-:tbat they caa be launched about , 
mm Becaane the anhaolar potof, every fore moaths Instead of ev-
cnast vaiT too much, fins area j cry 19 moaths for Verms aad ev-

— for Mars.

C h a rc h

, 1

BA John’s

Bev. Wa

at 8A8

Polly^s Pem ten

L, it is also possible to program 
token, this aren; anilUiila flybyA In the 1970-1900 
t reriw-rfr place to period wa win be programming 

jeasBhiMtiaa Man - Terms trips, 
hi [ Space I Even a three pisnst flyby involving 

c foe orbft of Mercury; Mercury. Voaus and Mare U a 
foe ptoaet aa-' puoslldllty at that time, 

tozge "liberatinre" or Exrittog trfoa to planeU arc 
It ia latiauitril that|ecBtemplated for the future but

____ m per cent of tbe planet; ac piaret Moms to have more In-
leccivea alterrete periods of qight tilguing poesfbfBties than Mer- 
aad 4ej to a cycle of 98 ttoya | enry. A  aacccasful probe to this 
tfarwiMw of these cyclical cfaaiMre pianct would pave the way for one 
there to a ceBtodcreble area o f,o f the Bsost interesting manned 
Meremy whidi Is aaaintaiaed at a flights to the solar system. 

Umperature. It is this \ Cspyright 1883
moderate temperature • Gcaenl FCatarea Corp.

8t. Fnacls of Asolsl Charch 
South Windsor

Rev. Raymond R. Tuskauskas 
Assistaat Pretor 

Rev. James F. Olyna, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 ;15 and 11:80. 
a.m.

now reported, the very same seeds j 
whirii an ancient people of this taken a stand against racing, or

.  ________. ___ I  It I ■ ■ I against the resolution, while it in-
bc honest and brutal about it. the , h «„ i^ *e re  oiice used whenever j 3t,ded the names of three Sen-
kaUle has been loot. wanted to get away frotn all  ̂ators who had been in favor of the

H  la late everywhere risA But, I boring complication and stand-' resolution. Whether the bosses of 
dknost everywhere else, there has' and futility of life in ^enau were motivated pri-
bore a aman ,bnt continual tide of , prehiri,wie time I
progroas which. If takea for hope j  jf seeds which, if such stiĝ  
and progress by one side, for an gj^tions are accurate, haiw been 
American. Inevitability by the ronsumed by certain hep human 
other, caa keep both ridea aiming j  ̂ ,^r perhaps

„  _» ^  thousands of years, do con-
tain the properties for creating 
bliss of which they are now being 
suspected, we will then, of course, 
move to pass laws and establish 

Both the successes and the diffi- penalties fCr the culture, growing. 
eulUea of,that World Conference harvesting, selling, or consuming 
on Peace nirough Law, held over, gf the nice flowers in question, 
la ’Atlisna last wreck, wote note-1 Suddenly, a loutiae presence in sl-

at a future 
ether.

instead ef at each'

Reanlts A t  A th e w

I with the horses, or were merely 
,na.ng appointment to this com-
mission ss a rewsu-d for the loy-
alty of some Senate votes on 
other measures, lies entirely m 
the realm of' State Capitol gossip.

A  Thoiight fo r  Todaj-
Sponsored b̂y the Manchester

Council of Churches

Sacred Heart Charch 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

hinsses st
11:15 a.m.

7:30, 8:30, 10 and

St. Becaard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter, BeckvUle 

Rev: Patrick P. Mahoney 
Pastor

Ualre _ _
United Charch af Oufot 

Rev. Paul J. Bowmaa, Pastsr

9 A m . ,  Worship Service with
Rev. J. Roland Palangio. Minister 
of Men and Misslone of Connecti-
cut Stale Conference. Sermon: 
"Part ’Time Disciideahip.’’

Mas sea 
a.m.

at 7, *, 9. 10 and 11

Rockville Baptist Charch 
•9  UaioB St.

Bev. Wlathrop W. Faruswsrth, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Chtjfch school classss
for all ages. '

10 a.m.. Morning worship. Quest 
speaker: Rev. Henry Strube, mis-
sionary among the Spanish speak-
ing people of Florida.

8 p.m.. Evening Gospel hour.

I M i l i t a r y R u les 
C a m b r idge

day •Oisy used msacy tor j ^  j

BOU. OUT

rofo «C

Hi
DEAR 

jroungstarp 
ery day tiwy 
school hmebss, 
plays aad orei 
problem of 1 
change, I  get 
nickels, dimes aad 
our baiik. It ia 
ths correct chaage 
whea they need it  
C.

GIRLS—I foinfc fin 
idea, even wben U 
chilifren in tha booni 
I have tbe correct el 
paper boy and odtsi 
that are paid at foe 
LT

Oui^

■a frnoB or heckle them had grown larger 
Mohave daily. About LOOS were three be- 

right ad.hand free Tkresday irigbt's outbreak.
~  Friday night, before foe marcb-

ere had covered one of foe seven 
blacka alosM Aw parade ronte 
tram thrir church meetisg place 
re tbe Negro aectkai to foe court- 
hsosA they were baited dramatic- 
aBy by Gen. George M. Gri-

ef foe guard

DEAR iBbLLT — I  1 
small pamtings <18 cm 
classics from foe art atoi 
are post card aiae aud I  r 
these each week or aa re 
rore of tha chDdire'a dn 
tape them on with eWar 
tape. While

"•ThTRewards of Suf- preening, they are r e c o i l^  aa p eo p te ."^

; Unarmed aad leavtog a driacb- 
rrimae nsent of Ms men behind, he 
II ' of shmlj walked ap foe middle of 
They foe street toward foe marchers 

sfoato a block oad a half away. As he 
t mlr-| aBCt foe cobure of demcnatntorA 
OCA I  be brid ip  both handA 
preaGe "Tbe Kafomal Guard was 

to- protect aO foe

about ooe-foiid of wfaooe 13,200 
reridents are Neg^ circulated a 
pcOlire «^wtog for a referendum 
on a new town charter amend-
ment which, effective Aug. 19, 
would ban segregation in public 
places.

Integrationists fear that the 
amenoment would be defeated on 
a pabUc vote. Tbey urged tbe 
town cousicil to pass instead an 
aatiaegregatioa ordinance, which, 
unlike foe charter ameiidment, 
would be eg ectlve immediately 
and ixit subject to a petitkm for 
referendum.

Hebron

.st Maurice Church 
Bolton

Bev. Bernard L. McGurk, 
Pastor

worthy and educational. most any American dooryard will L
On the clear pooitive side, the bocome an outlaw.

Oonfercncc of some J.OOO lawyers
from 105 countries voted, at the | man win be branded a curse, 
red of its drifoeratiore. to create 
A now world organiretkjn, to bo ti- 
tiad "World Pence Through Law 
Center,** which will estahlirii a 
risaring bouse, a sscratariat. a 
aMoUng place darqilad to the pro- 
tootlon of foe idea that tow ia the 

to life for. our world. ^
' But one suspects that perhaps

Psalm 19:1 "The heavens declare 
the glory of God; and the firma-
ment ahoweth forth His handi-
work."

Whenever the littleness of my 
I immediate world begins to cloee 

Suddenly one of earth’s gifts to ^  about me, the beauty of God’s 
’ creation rescues me. Somehov it

is very difficult for me to believe 
We do not mention the name of that the God who created the ma- 

thia latest potential outlaw. We jestic hills and endless sky and 
wish to play no part in any devei-1 minute beauty of the Laurel

Masses aX 7.
a.m.

8:30. 10 and 11:30

tito moat important thing that I of poasiMc Icgiala&m against
ka|lpsned last wsric at Athms wre 
the et^crisnes fosse 1,000 lawyeis. 
many of them inevitably thought 
liedrrs in their own varied na- 
ttOBA had ia such international 
dtonisslon and action re took place' other people, 
among themeeiv^. | The first prohibition anybody

They thenwelvcs must have: tried to decree against consump-

bloseom could ever forget his most 
wonderful creation, man. Ihis in-
ward testament to His concern for 
even me brings the world back in-
to perspective. The immediate 
world again becomea part of the 
whole of creation '̂ aqd I again 
know the limitlessne^ of God. 

When you become emeshed in 
All we wanL if we must show our your daily routine and each day

RockvUle Methodist Church 
143 Grove 8t.

Rev. Laurence M. HllL IHwtor

8:15 a.m.. Early informal serv-
ice.

9:30 a.m.. Regular morning wor- 
ahip. Sermon; "What Wre Jesus’ 
Mission?"

Monday. 7:15 p.m.. Prayer and 
discussion time.

Message: 
fering."

Wednesday. 8 pjn.. Prayer and 
Fellowship meeting. Study on 
Psalm 119.
■ Saturday, 7 p.m.. Bible study at 
the parponage, 2 Terrace Dr.

{ VernoB Methodist Chuick''
: Rt. 89 I

Rev. Robert ^liby

9 a.m.. Morning worahip . and 
Holy tlommunion. Sermon: "Tan 
OommandmenteilX." S u m m e r  
Sunday School.

art educatkm. They kmk isramid 
to each new pIctuTA I  hamd thto 
a wonderful way to htoaRre 
knowledge to the art field. —M B!

GIRLS—I am snre mday chil-
dren would appreciate 
acqukinted wifo ttel wi 
mous masters and 18' ai 
less fariiion. —FOIA.T

American Legion 
Auxiliary Elects

The American luegion AuzUlary 
has elected the following officers

opment of any kind concerning it. 
We do not wish to spread the pos- 
Bibie consumption of its seeds, by 
callow amateurs in search of some 
ektar blim er riiallow kicks. We 
do net wirii to introduce the idea

it.

United Methodist Oinreh 
RL 44A, Boltea

Rev. Abram W. Saagrey, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worahip
and child care. Sermon by Charles 
MUler.

First I^theraa Omrdl 
RDckvUlD

Rev. David G. JaxhriBser. DJi., 
Pastor

8;30'ajn., Ohurch Service.
. Wednesday, 6 p.m.. Lutherui 

Church Women's picnic at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Wshcr.

hand, is for people to develop, in 
their conduct and their thinking, 
some lire and let live philosophy 
for all things in nature, including

Isarnad. or. isolixed anew, some-
thing About \bs nature of law U 
teU—aomriy. that to law at 
on. it must be abova making it- 
pU  tii^ awvut or tool of spaciil 
M en su  or prejudicear * had it 
ihfot creesds squaUty to tboos 
RBrea R axpacto to Mad togsthir.

f8 t  tbeoMlvai into a fow 
|8k h M liB  1PW9M8 8# the

tire of eny of the fruite of earth 
took piece ia the Garden of Eden, 
and everybody knowa what evil re-
sults that prohibition produced, 
and would inevitably have pro-
duced. even if there had never been 
aerpret or womaa. Tlie world has 
boon ten e f dlaaitmui human 
buiwhedlee ever aince. an e f foam 
« a d « i «  that thia er that thing la

seems to be a drudge rather than 
a challenge, walk outeideiand look 
at the eve'-changing jk y  and know 
that the God who causea the wind 
to blo-.v and clouds to move, brings 
to you the gift of Hie beauty and 
in His beauty there in no limit. To 
see it. you need but look.

The Rev. Edward W. Johnson. 
Vicar ^
St. George's Episcopal CSiurch 
Bolton. Conn.

Bev.

Tolcottvllla
Ooagregational Charch 
Robert K. ShimodA Mtalistor

Sk John’s Epiacspal Oharch 
Rt. 88, Veraon 

Rev. James L. Grant. Rector 
Rev. Caaea Robert J. Kerr 

Offleiaat fer Jriy

DEAR POLL.Y—Wm 
a picnic, take along 
soft white chalk Use 
a heavy mark arorei 
of a ptcnic taklA 1*8 
cle win repri any aaSa bam saak-ilfrcj 
ing their way re  ^  takfo. It  real- foe a 
ly works!!! —MRS F. BL C.  ̂ ^  ^

DEAR 
down a
adge, such re tha 
a neck facing. I  flah *t 
easier to turn tha taw at 
and stitch on the 
matreiaL Thia 
from stretchtag 

-MRS. H.

WHtea Tbgefoer" and 
I a  pstoh **We are SoUtors to the Army.”  

Lad by the Rev. Otorles Baatnc. 
they aim prayed.

gaiag to 'GeiMm 1 sasirril Ms aUny-vi- 
piree of amed cap ^  ****

*Eight* to Have Money
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados—The 

Regional Council of Barbados, the 
Leeward Islands, and foe Wind- 
srard Islands—known u  the "Lit- 
tie Eight”—baa decided that tha 
graup wq^ hare Ito

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship
serrice. Sermon: "Lighf FVom Itie 
Fourth General Synod.” Dmcon of 
the day, Robert. Beebe.

8 Am.. Holy Contununion.
9:30 a.m.. Holy Communion and 

Sermdn.

out. —:

First Coogregattoaal Choreh 
ri Veram-

Rev. John A. Lacey, mlaiater

9:30 a.m.. Worship Barvlce.
Monday, • p.m.. Deacon add 

deaconess meeting at the home of 
Mix . George Hammar, Box Moun-
tain Dr.' , .

Wedneaday, 8 p.m., Church Coun- 
eU.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Board af 
Chriatian aducattre maating.

I

S t George’s Episcopal CHwrek 
R t 44A. Britre- 

ReV. Edward W. Jekasa

8 aju.. Holy Ckwnmunion. Rev. 
Eugene C. Dixon, celebrant 

10:15 Am., Morning nmy***’ 
John Hokneo, Lay Reader. -

li ^

DEAR PO ILT  — My usadirelafratoi 
will help keep cafe cart 
sliding all over foe rod. Take ,the; G« 
end curtain rings and toataad ri;foe_ 
putting tiren re  foa red. 
them over the rad hanger, 
outsides of foe cartatos atoi _ _ 
in place. —K. E. ; la  '

GIRLS—Thto la goad iar amRlctol 
Vicar than cafe curtatoA The red hre 

on any curtstoa caa ha caag 
ovar tha n d  haMre. —JFOIXT

tt Bfted.”

S t Fetor's 1
W a p i^  

Rev. lamia A. Vlear

8:80 Am.. Morntag pemyar aad

SFACE-AGE 
ZDRKH U  

Hana WUtbir has 
patented a home 
piane’ ’ which ha t 
first audi hitoHyae
staerad ‘  ------ ’
hahitol a  boa 
hoiihit a  8H

the gov-

kad by 
of Idatytoars 

tow. R  CO 
U  M the atoto’s:*

f- af

“ If yon vioiate 
»gefa»«f demon- 

r e  yon arc dcsannatratiiig 
t the orders ef foe gov-

serve for tbe foUowing year: 
m a U m gp e r itta  to Pnaident 8ftA William Koaralaki;

i president Mrs Louis BaUone; 
•* * ■ *  accrWtoiy. Mt a  G. Rldiard Ives;

trcoanicr. 8( i a  David Porter; his- 
torfan. Mt a  P. John Perliam; 
rtispiatn. Mt a  Prank l6ilyiiych; 
aargoant-at-aims, Mt a  Bictaard 
Paihar.

The auxiMary wiU provida rc-
H ^ jfrmhmania at foa maating of the

_  __, [Foamh District AnMrican Legion,
headed her* r e '^  ^  tomorrow hi tho town 

hoD at 8 pre. opewtog with a Joint 
wMie -Mre aaadisi of anxffiary and post rap- 

otiR re  tha dty’a *»tlvsa .
aotorccptodj Book Uat

New lifarary bohs n foe shelves 
drag store. I of Douglaa Ukrary art; FicUon: 

{The Far Sida ef Home, by Oavia; 
_ IA  Ttoao to Hate, by Triim; Certain 

an aide to j Sleep. ^  RciSy; Junior Prom Girl, 
copy by Craig; Bacend Growth. Moore: 

Tbe Detor'a Btnmga S i t o t  Sei- 
fort; Peraiotont Suiter, D te ;  The 
Moon SpimieiA Stewart; Griffin’s 
Way. Terhy: 1*a Wltchof theLow 
Tide. Ckrr; Shouki Auld Acquaint- 

. . ance. Dtoaey; Tha Unaheltered,
desaonatrater. | ward.

„  . Non-fletlop: Tarribla Swift
in effect r e a l my gapont Catton; High, Wide and 

I on mama. Bqtond; Traaauiy Se-
crete, tlaumr; Potomac Squire, 
Thaaa: Tha Stranga Urea of Fa- 

Tmla; Among 
The Pyramid 

'Barap soa- 
ore mrawed at a recant 
Mtog. pew at tha Ubrery, 

are aim areitobli. Tliia halpa out 
im aad gtrea bom wan a 
laagc of isading.

that the pra%- — ̂ HamM Ho- 
aana G.
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IMfSINESS SERVICi:!; DIRECTORY
M A NCHESTER 
A UTO PARTS

270 BROAD bl.
Always At Tour Service For 

• MACHIKli SHOP SERVICE 
e EQDIPBIENT 
e FARTS (new and rebuilt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES 
e Du Pont Paint, Supplies 

Open Saturdays Until 5 PJd.

MANCHESTER

tCAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qu a l i ty
Sea food
43 OAK ST.

TEL. 649-9987

B u s i n e ss  B o d i e s

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

Flrat In Manchester. New cars, 
full maintenance, fully Insured 
to reduce your probiema and 
worries. For full Information

”<aall-'" " -

Paul Dpdgu
INC.

Pontiac
873 MAIN STREET 

Phone 649-2881

W e U rge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

ttn ite d  fU h t-C U iA .
MHeM. 1

.rn.wr amr
858 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289.A333
Power and Hand Toola 

Painting and Decorating Toola 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Monchostor 
Rug Ckoning 

Compony
16 Hannaway St. 

Del Knowles, Prop. 
Call 648-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE!
— also —

FURNITURE CLBIANEVG

Custom Made 
Window Govorinas

o Window Shades 
o Vertical and Venetian Blinds 

Drapes and Hardware

F I N D E L L 'S
, 485 MIDDLE ITKE.. EAST 

Phone 643-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

TuRnPIKE
A UTO B O D Y

W R E C K E R  
^ S E R V IC E

C A M PIN G
EQ UIP M E N T

Tents. Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattrases, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST," 
at Depot Square

Open Dail.v to 0:00 P.M. 
J. FARR—648-7111

Paul D. DuFVeane, a well-known 
Cbnnecticut reataurateur and ho- 
triman who has managed th e  
Shorriiant Motor Hotel at Hart-
ford and the Westport New Bog- 
lander Motor HoteL has opened 
his own eating eatataiishment in 
PeUins, at 7 Walnut St.

,”Pellins is all new, from the 
modern decor and efficient kitriien 
equipment to the gourmet menu 
and carnation service we riler 
our patrons,”  DuFresne said today.

'Wilbur J. Newton, a Ufe-long 
resident of Greater Hartford sfoo 
now resides in Manchester, heads 
the kitchen staff. He is a former 
night chef at the Bradley Field 
Terrace Dining Room and head 
chef at the Boston House, Mar-
tha's Vineyard Island and Wrlghfa 
Supper Club. He has 25 yean’ 
experience in the culinary fSrid.

The chef’s pereonal menu 
cialUes include a baked stuffed 
lobster with a shrimp, scallop aixl 
lobster newburg drresing, capped 
with sherry crumb and dams 
casino, and served on a bed of 
pure rock salt to k e^  the sues 
culent juices within the dam 
shell.

In the way of dessert specialties, 
the chef mentioned the flaming 
snowball whlcfa consists of ice 
cream rolled in angel flake coco-
nut served in chocolate sauce and 
topped with a flaming candle.

DuFresne has created a restau-
rant with a character of its own. 
His personal reotaurant philoeopliy 
which he has incorporated at Pri- 
lina, includes “prepare the finest 
in quality foods, ample portions 
at competitive prices, an environ-
ment conducive to enjoyable din-
ing, and warm, friendly and effi-
cient service,” he said!

The 74 to 80-seat dinner-rmtau- 
rant has additional space for meet-
ings and banquets and jirovides 
luncheon speciaLs for the business-
man or woman shopper plus an, 
early in the future, late eveoing 
after-theater menu.

GLASS
a For Auto Windshields 
o For Store' FYonts and 

an sizeo of windows 
a For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SA^rURDAT 8 A.M. to NOON

J . A . W HITE 
'  GLASS C O .

SI Blssell St—Tel. 649-7322

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTIN G

JOB A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
P R IN T IN G

Prompt and Bffleleiit Filattog 
Of AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpkt. 
Telephone 643-572T

P0NTI.4C
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

Paut Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

878 5Uln St.—Tel. 649-2881

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maple St.— M9JS79
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS, ELEUTRIC IRONM, 
TOASTERS, PEBOOLATOBS, 

VACUUM CLE.4NERS, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

All work giiaroHtMd

. rewret reataaraat—PeBhw. nt 7 Wkfriut 8 t. to designed to create a Adtable-en-
TiiTBnret tor a»« « »y draing and carnation aervice tor from 75 to 80 persons. Brilliant blue, 
-Kinile —n avacadn green ■wallpaper over walnut paneling, soft-tooed walnut topped tables and 
Uue-green drapes with accrete of purple and gold, UlgliligM thin alr-oooditioned eating facility. (Her-
ald pfadto by Ofiare*. *  _______________________ __________________

P and M

cu n d

i Haiis w  ’

DUCOandDUlUXRffINISHINe

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

HAtty MUU

pioMitrot 643-7043

PORTABLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and Zenith Sales 

and Service

We Service Ail Makes of TV, 
Radios and Phonographs

M O DERN  
T V  SER V ICE

99 SUMMER ST.
8 Blocks From McKee St. 

t e l . 648-2205

Reuben Plen’s
Tex a co St a t ion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
e

Hydramatic Transmission 
 ̂ Repairing 

AU Work Guaranteed

Texaoo Lnbrication Service

We Glv,e ZnfC Green Stamp#

t l

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

4 0 » M A IN '.S T . 
T E L . 649-8290

• Tune-ups
•  Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Plaid Stamps

AT CONFERENCE
Three Manchester area resi-

dents are among 34 Travelers In-
surance Companies Mnployes from 
the United States and Omada at-
tending the company’s annual 
management conference at 'the 
home office in Hartford. Oonnoct- 
icut. The three are Leon J. Zac- 
caro of 71 S. Adams St.; Hale C. 
Reed. Vernon: and Richard C. 
Reeves of Wappii^. ■

They are participating in tbe 
special program featuring lectures 
and dlscussion.s led by professors 
from Harvard University. Univer-
sity of Chicago, and MichigM 
State University. Steijecta in-, 
elude; the operating manager, tnp 
management policy fonnutotkm. 
the role of the insurance indiBStiy 
in the American economy.

Other highlights include dtocue- 
siona of actual business sMuations 
faced by "llie Travelers and ofoer 
oompanies, and informal talks witli 
Travriers executives cm manage-
ment problems. TTie conference 
began on July 1. will end cm July 
25.

BRANCH MANAGER
Martin ^"Len” EJrickson of 89 

Helaine Rd. has been named man-
ager of Carter Rice Storrs A 
Bement, Springfield branch, ito 
Nursery IBt.. it was reported this 
week by the Boston. Mass., firm.

Erickson will succeed Harold 
Moultrop, co-manager since 1933,

venaty of Oarmectirat- joined Rip- 
tor in January 1^5 aa a pro)- 
ebt engineer. In I960 he was pro-
moted to ditof engineer.

He is a m.n«her of Fhi Sigma 
Kappa aixl im 4 ‘- and is a com- 

member o f the I KFiJ! Indus-
trial Ktortroriac Chotrob SectiSxi. 
mnA a. repeesentatiTc on foe EEI- 
NEMA section on Street Lighting 
CantioSs.
IQpley Compaiiy. Inc. is a lead-

ing of photo-elec-
tric toxeet light coatrols and small 
centrifugal taluaers used in the 
aircraft, mtoato and electronic 
fields.

S.ALSS MAN.AGEB
Paul J. Roddy of 245 Mountain 

Bd. has becBi appointed general 
aatoa of the cutting tool
fovinion of Brawc A  Sharpe Man- 
reactaring Oo. of Antarn. Mass.

Tlie appoanOnent is effective 
knmcdiatoiy.

Roddy’s sales iVBponsBwHtire

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

Suburbi a  
Tod a y "

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PIJ4CES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE. OF 
YOUR h o m e t o w n  d a i l y  

NEWSPAPER

iM a n r l| w tw  

iEwpntns l| p ra lb

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum RoU Up MniliCB 
e VenetUn BUnds 
a Storm Doors 
o Combination Windows
Manehastflr Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-8091 
EstabUaheS 1049

■ting earnings of 82,873.473, foe 
equivalent of 81F7 per share, 
compared with 83.564.406, the 
equivalent of 81.08 per share, for 
a -imilar six-month period in 
1982.

Anthony Skorpuski. Middle- 
town. crertifled public accountant. 
tw»s been named chairman j i f  the 
bylaws committee of the Connec-
ticut Society of CPAs.

NEW FftOiXICTB: From Tokyo 
comes 'word of an ash tray oocn- 
bined vrifo a tranaistor refoo and 
sold by Majima Oo. Ltd. of that 
city . . . and of major importance 
before and after surgery is a nerv 
device, called “HerooUtre.” which 
combines invisible radiation of iso-
topes with the magic o f electronic 
computerization ,to help doctors 
get the answer to the question of 
how much blood is flowing through 
your circulatory .system.

Kaman Aircraft Oorp. at Bloom- 
firid bus received a 81.765,000 con-
tract for a foUow-up quantity of 
HH-43B Huririe heHcopteri from

Upholstery 
and P n  Shop 

Re-opholsteting

* Modern Furniture 
and Antiques

e Store Stools and Booths 
a Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Slade to Order

Complete Selection of Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6824

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SL, Tel. S49-4531 

* Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General RepoIr VTorfc

the UnHed States Air Force. The 
contract calls for deliveries in 1964 
and does not cover spare parts, 
handbooks or technic^ informa-
tion.

WilUom S. DeMayo, New Ha-
ven. has been named chairman of 
the committee- on federal taxation 
of the Connecticut Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountante.

Public demonatraUona of a new 
electronic computer, and a aeries 
of data proceaslng seminars for 
Connecticut and 'Western Massa-
chusetts buslnese, government and 
Industry executives, will be con-
ducted in. Hartford starting July 
18 by Buproughs Corporation at 
560 Farmfngton Ave^

Advance interest in the 43rd an-
nual convention of the Connecticut 
Association of Real Estate Boards 
to be held at the Griswold Hotel 
and Country Club, Eastern Point, 
Groton, Aug. 20-22, indicates a pos-
sible record breaking attendance of 
Connecticut Realtors and ^kles 
personnej.

C U N LIFFE  
M O TOR SA LES
e x p e r t  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
BEFINISHTNGS

R E A SO N ^LE  PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Traffic Circle 

TEL. 643-0016

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For Dost Resuitu

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
- Tel. 649-0300

Radio Today
WDBC—toot 

1:00 Weesend Review 
3:06 Jeny BUhop 
6:00 Weexcad Review 
8:C6 Rayacw Shines 

Se’1:00 : >ewa oc

wUi w liia^ carlade Tools manu-
factured by Krico Toot Co.. Man- 
diestor; Twist Drilla. Reamers and 
Tapa maimfactared by American 
Twist Diin Col,  Driroit. Micdi.; 
aR BAs cutter Serrice Shops, as 
writ as an BUd MiBs and Milling 
CUtten iwodneed at Brcrarn k  
Sharpe. Grerstone Plant. Cretre- 
viUe, RX

A  Prinridecice College graduate. 
Roddy is a former sales manager 
for cutting toot manufactur- 
era are moat rccretly was an as- 
ewMeor to the Tice fwesideitt— 
marketing, at Pratt A Whitney 

who has yetifed from foe paper: cu , loc. He is a rncxeber of the 
firm. {Hardware TYade Associatkm of

He joined Carter Rice in 1»4 j xew  York CSty; A.S.TX, 
after graduation from Brown Uni- SJ’ IERS.QJL. IbaAer-ahoppers i ; 
versity.’ After a period In the Steites hardware .̂ As-
Carter Rice traiiiing program for goc-alion; and foe leara • ■ 
Industrial and F5ne Paper Sales,! .m—  with wife
Erickson has been a salesman in j to Rhode Tvtervt in the
the Hartford area. He ia active in : fntm*.
local civic and community' affairs i ______
here and .la a member of the WiUiam Cooper ̂  o f 75 Green
Brown Club. Junim' Chamber ot wa a i>ny.9«wt i»t Insurance

1:00 XfWS 
1:15 ‘Tutiea FVuyii 
1:30 SatnrdAr M atins 

Xooitor
2:30 Boston ml Minnesota 
513S Monitor
S:15 News Sports and Weather 
€:3 ' Monitor 
7:06 Keyboard Rhythms 
7:S Moratf.r
8:00 Red Sox vs. White Sox 

10:^» Just Jaxs 
1 1 :0 0 Nevs

111:30 S tarli^ t Serenade 
1:00 S t«» Oft

1 00 Bob Slrhin 
2:00 Mets vs. Dodders 
C:0u R s ^  Toniitht 
7:30 Dance Party 

10:3u T ' « i W  At My P ’.aca 
I2 t0u Slcn OO

W POP--I416 
l  :Oi Joe! C i ^
C:00 Bin Hmebea

12:00 Girard ______
WDfF—ISM 

1:00 Ci0  News 
l : ld  Showcase of Music 
4:30 Yanks t s . L oo  Anceles 
8:30 Gordon and A ll I v t  Jaxx 

12:06 News. SporU and Weather 
12 30 Sign Off

N a v y  Se e k s 
T o  I m p r o v e 

R e c r u i t e r s

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manchester

RERUII.T TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L. C. SMITHS Etc.

We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office .Machine Supplies 

Your 5fail List As Desired

A. >). BERUBE. Prop. 
649-3477 — 643-6342

Martin L. Eilefcaou

Commerce, the Craftanab Club and 
P.I.A.

You n*mt Ite job . . .  we tuve juft the rijjrt Ou Pont 
PeWfotit ., in Mkw to melch eivthmt H*« •
question on colotT.. .  whet to ueeT.. .  bow to do m
CALL IU foi a'pirt help oa you aeft paWini lob.

NEW AGENT 
Thomas W. KoUa of Wrights

0:
By FRED 8. HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON fAP) — Too j 
many Navy men cho.sen for re-1 
cruitlng duty need their teeth 
fixed or have money problems.

This irks the Navy's Bureau of 
Personnel, so It has ordered com-̂  
mandlng officers to look at the 
regulations “ with a view toward 
more discriminate selection of in-
dividuals for recruiting duty."

"Recruiting duty 1s independent 
duty and, quite often, the indi-
vidual 80 assigned is the only 
Naval representative in a com-
munity,” the bureau said.

Because conduct and personal 
and military bearing are under 
constant scrutiny, only high cali-
ber petty officers are desired for 
this duty.’-’

The personnel bureau says a 
large number of men transferred 
to this duty during the past year 
were not fully qualified. One offl-

____  cer uld about 80 per cent of the
CITRUS TREE BARBER • recruiter candidates fall short of 

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) — A standards, 
strange - looking machine is -being The bureau said they were con- 
used to flat top cltras tr-ere here. | sldered below quallflcatlorts be- 
Manufactured in Orlando, it ia, cause dental )vork had not been
designed to flat-top trees to a completed at their home stations,
minimum of seven feet up to a some were having financial diffi-
maximum of 18 feet. An operator culties—and some lacked' Navy
seated in a screened enclosure driver's licenses, 
performs the t<q>ping job like a Why the need for a license? 
barber giving a haircut. The j A Inireau spokesman explained

that recruiters—there are 2,200 of 
them—canvass small towns and

C a l l  644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYTES OF

W O O D C O CK
REFRIGERATION CO.

M A N C H ESTER 
M EM ORIAL C O .

Opposite Bast Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

Coil 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnplka 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
OPEN D.\ILY 

7:30 A.!\l. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS  

4 P.M. to 10:30 P..M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ostnnsky
DEALEIl IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RA GS, IRO N  
SCR A P M ET A L 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-6878

machine is being used to prune 
trees damaged 1^ the freexe.

OoL agent for 28 >* cue of
three wy-a «m¥w ii ired men
Eiamnil to an Agcnte Forum panel 
durtog the 1963 aannal convention 
e f foe XatioBal A.saoriatkxi of Life

PAINT CQ
7 2 r M A I N ^ T „  M A N C H E S T E R — PH O N E  649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT T HAT’S WORTH THE WORK\ ■mB  P A I N T S
Advertise in The Emerald— It Pays

Lane,' Glastonfiury. has been ap-, UudaM liera. Bal Harbour, Fku, 
pointed to the position of agent by j gn t, g throii^ IZ:
George T. LaBoone Jr., president -----
of LaB ^ e-S ilver^ in  Areociates | ^  19 and 20. in crie-
Inc., 153 Mam SU Maarhreler. of Sidewalk Days in

KoUs te formwly a speoalagret j Mancbeater, Shoor
for the Aetna Inmirance aMteiany disniav a riant

graduate of the r f  C to- wide—of a Bulovm
meroe. University of nuixre and wuxtow. The watch ia

the worths lazgest wrist watch 
cost n

hae had a broad experienu in 
prt^ rty  and liability insurance.

He will concentrate his 
hehe oa special risks and mnlti- 
peril aocoimtsii it waa reported.

h e a l t h  CAKOIES
byiatkiH AFMU>mil

HHICH PISEASCS SHOULa 
YXJ BE MMUNIZEP ^ 
AOAMSr AE.APULTBT

KU8SEU. FBOMOnrCD
Alvah A. Russell Jr. of 64 Bol-

ton St. Tluirsday was named vice 
preaiden ’̂ln charge of engineering 
at tbe Ripley Company, tori, at 
Middletawii, manufacturen of Skm 
Switch, L-R blowers anft dee^ 
tranic products. ‘ '

Ruaii^ a graduate o f foe Uai-

810.000 to

A. JaiMs Miforisan of EHlington 
baa been chief engineer of
foe capacstnr foiision of LaPointe 

daifriec, toe.. Rorinrflto. MiCkel- 
n.cones to LaPtante from Globe 

toatrament OorRi, South Bridge- 
team. Jf. J.

Wsitriied National Bank aad 
Tkitet Oa. today (cpocted net operi

MANY PO CTORS RSCOM MEND 
CETT91C A  BO OSTER IMMU- 
W ZATiaN A G AINST TETA N USy 
M PRT H Eia A  A N D SM ALLPOX 

r A B O U T SV SR Y f  .YE A RS .

drive Navy cars in making their 
rounds.

Did the lack of dental work 
mere the Navy had a bunch of 
snaggle-toothed mep out around 
the country, repelling rather than 
attra,cting new men?

Not at all, said the spokesman.
The trouble is that recruiters 

who don’t get,ftheir teilh repaired 
while on a Navy ship or base 
must have the work done by ci-
vilian dentists. The result: bigger 
dentel bills for the government.

As for personal money troubles, 
a bureau official said "We don't 
want any man who can't handle 
his own affairs out doing recruit-
ing for the Navy."

NEJGHBORHOOD WAS 
CBOWDED

SAPULPA. Okla. (AP) — When 
neighbors celebrate golden wed-
ding anniversaries on the same 
day it adds up, to a lot of parking 
problems.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Culpepper

I wbo live across the street from 
Mr. and Mrs. f .  W. Pratt cele-
brated the occasion In separate 
reeepUatu. T h e  couples haVe 
known ,,-each other fbr 35 years.

W A T K I N S - W E S T
FUNERAL

SERVICE

O R M A N D  J. W EST 

Director

142 E. CENTER ST./ 

Blancheeter’s Oldest 

With Finest . PadUtlre

w bari M’a  Wmw tm

C A L L
643-6563

■apart

• eeoviNO
• PACKINO

M andm ttr Moving 
and trucking Co.

look for the toldon hrehes. . .  McDonald s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 

, SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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p a c k  s i x

U T t L E  S P O R T S BY ROUSON O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E w ith
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

Q iic a g o  CiiiiB K «^ p  ITniqiM T itle s  | S c a r e d  in  * 6 2 , D o d g e r  S o u th p a w  R e c o r d s  N in th  S h u to u t, 1 5 th  V w t o r j

r n u N T V  F A i 5 ^

BUGGS

O O F l )  WATCH WHERE 
VER SOIN’.VA

CLUwsy c l u c k -

b u n n y

IT TO O K ME AN HOUR 
T ' SPEAR ALL TH AT 
TR A S H - / W W 'L O O K  
A TIT-W M M l

' i ' f f

IP MOO WANT o n e
THATtL. b l a s t  trt* 
OAS AND AH'S OOT 
0FlUK)V5,MA30R. 
ISOTASTRlNe^JF 
eruFPEo WPP6RS 

i TMACa MAKE THOSE 
TWO FiM-FUPPERS 
OFt OORS LOOKtlKe 
s t u n t e d  60LD 
FISH/

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN

/TiWH.'OBCaV* MY I
FELLOW SClElJTWTSl 

WITH PHOTOS OF A  CATCH,
THAT Wa s  n o t  Ho o k e d  
8V AW OWN SKILL, Wi t h  
LINE AND (aoo^U»nHlNK-l 
ABLE, HARNEY/—  
KAFF-KAFF:— MY 
iM TEREer IS ABONE 
MERE 0RA6«ADOCIO.'l

E6AD.X shal l  
SEND c o p i e s  
TO  ALL MY 

FiElENDS WHO 
SPEAK T>S- 
PARASlNeLV 

OF MY 
pCDWesS AS 
AN ANOLER/

Garden Talk
Awwer .te R w to *

mIuSEINS t he bis SIFT 
^TCH OF THE SEASON -

HE'S BEEN WANTING TO GO 
FOR A LONG TIME. BUT DIDN'T 
SET AROUND TO ITTIU.'TOUR 

RESIGNATION MADE THE

• b«. m UA <m.

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P BY AL VERMEER

jr f  ViApr TIU_ 'rtXJR 
' '̂ BROTHK SEES ME/ 

MV NEW DRESS!

•̂Ytau WATCM! HE’LL BE 
FLABBERGASTED

S E E ? ?  WE W A S 
S P E E C H L E S S !

-Hv.

•F-n

B O N N IE BY JOE CAMPBELL

\VL 6U V 
90TAE LE»AOH(\PE FROIA 

80ftU\E Ml’ OWE HER.

7-IS

[ ,5 M o NAC>E

(3SI.f*ecrC-» MLS. f 4t oM .U(K«<tcAt SvWiratr, la*.

C A R N I V A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

© (

7 -a
W— If IM >«.<  *>»**

ACBOS8
ISevcB SWfft, 

for feataoe*
• SWMt-----
• -------------- otflmnr

nedf
Q Burden 
13 Dismoontod 
MHigh note in 

(hudo'i seals 
UAeaUeadd^ 

compound
nsup
MReitrain 
UTnnimHa a 

crown bp 
inheritanoa 

31 Surf noiaa
33 Toper
34 Mire 
37AnembIe 
33 Number 
S3 Okapi, f «

inatanee
S4Suppotea
SSFliiured
37 Medieval 

kingdom of 
Spain
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80V, WH6TA BAmN M/EKAOt 
THXT KOmOB‘3  OCfT.' fCMOMr-owwl 
H ^ T N E f i^ M S m c a J  O F TH E  
LSa dUE , AIN’T  HE7 fcMUMr-OMMO 
SAV, f cM»») VIAUCTS TH AT 
a b o u t  OL’ CASCV.THERST 

rOUMT-chump)

HBM/ TAKE THIS AND 
MOVE OUT BEFORE 16ET 
THE SHAKES/ IT? BE HAP* , 
PIER READIN* THRU THE
r e o ipb s  a l o n e  t h a n  HA\«
TO PUT UP WITH AN APPL* 
CRUNCHER THRU THB 

SPORTS PAdCS/

*̂ 80 BOW you know what *La Pompano do Piscoo 
la Ragbo’ isl**

ICoufax Frightens N.L.
u 'ln T ir �w’A 'f t 'l f  f A p T __ **Ta "P lootiW . tiM p e n n u it to tba Sa aBblod th « aoccod-pUtca Q ianta '
rilbW  lU lU L , lanwth ImMtuI. T-B. deanita

was scared to death Fd never 
TOtch again.** *rhat*i Sandy 
Koufax, rem«nbering how 
things were exactly a y<sar 
ago. The brilliant Mt^hander 
was in the middle of a spee- 
tacnlar season and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers were sailing 
a h ^  in the National League 
race on JjiJy 12, 1962 at the 
Polo Grounds in New Ymlt

A numb Index finger, on his 
pitching hamd forced Koufax to 
the sidelines after he had blanked 
the MeU through seven innings. 
He was credited with the victory 
—his 14th—but it was his last of 
the yeau*. The circulatory ailment 
later idled him for over two 
montha, and the Dodgers wound

B^wiclacp 
' But ths frightened and disabled 
Koufax a( a  year ago la now the 
hottest ptteher in b a s e b a l ls  tact 
he emphasised VViday night, on 
the am ^ersary of that dark chap-
ter in his career.

Again at the Polo Orotmds and 
again facing the Meta, he fired 
a  three-hit 6-0 triumph. The shut-
out was his third in a row and 
ninth of the seamon; the victory 
his eighth straight and 15th of 
the year—high in the majors. His 
13 strikeouts boosted his total to 
168, tops in the big leagues, and 
he lowered his earned run av-
erage to 1.64 in his 13th complete 
game.

.The Dodgers? They’ve won five 
in succeseion and have a  five- 
game grip on first place.

The Philadelphia PhllUea turn-

other length brtdnd, - 7-S, despite 
the continued long-range hitting 
of WlUIe McCovey.

St. Loula beat Milwaukee 5-3; 
O iicago trimmed Cincinnati 4-1 
and Pittsburgh shaded Houston 
3-1.

• *  •
D O D O K R 8 M E T 8 —
A three-run first inning by Uie 

Dodgers started the last-place 
/ l e t s  toward their 18th straight 
setback. Ron Fairly hit a two- 
nm  double in the first, Doug CS' 
mini brought in two runs with a 
homer in the second and a  bases- 
loaded walk in the third and 'Tom-
my Davis singled in the last run 
of the game in the sixth. Liefty 
A1 Jackson was ttie loser.

Koufax. who has lost three of 
18 decisions, retired the last 14 
Mats in order.

pH nJi-eiAK TS—
The Phils rapped Jack Sanford 

for four, runs In th .̂  ̂first ...inning 
and three in the fifth, with dou-
bles by Roy Slevers, Don Deme-
ter and Clay Dairymple the tell-
ing blows. McCovey smacked two- 
run homers for the Oiants in the 
third Sind eighth—his 25th and 
26th—and Harvey Kuenn homered 
for San Francisco in the eighth. 
Winner Art Mahaffey was chased 
in the eighth, but Jack Baldschun 
checked the Oiants the rest of the 
way.

• *  •

CARD8-BRAVK8—
The Cardinals clinched it with 

a four-run third inning, capped 
by Gary Kolb’s first major league 
homer. Bob Gibson won his ninth, 
with relief from Barney Schultz, 
and Tony Clonlnger was the loser.

tO en e OUvBr and Mack Jones boB*- 
ered for Milwaukee.

* • a

CUBS-REDS—
The Cubs collected 18 Ifita hi 

dealing southpaw Jim O’Toole hi* 
fourth straight loss. Ernie Bank* 
had a homer in the Cub attack, the 
351st of his career for a seventh- 
place tie with Ralph Kliier on the 
all-time NaUonal League list. Bob 
Buhl was the winning pitcher, 
beating the Reds for only the se#^ 
ond time In his 11 NL seasons.

PIRATES-COL’TS—
Pittsburgh overcame Houstosi 

with two runs in the sixth on Dick 
Schofield’s homer and successive 
singles by Roberto Clemente, Bill 
Mazero.ski and Willie Stargell. Don 
Schwall got the pitching jrtetory 
and Bob Bruce was the loser.

Little League Playoffs Open 
Tomorrow at Verplarwk Yield

RooBd robin playoffs to  detonnlne Ihe 1968 ehampten s< the Man- 
cheater lit t le  lieagne begin tomorrow afternoon sA 1:8® nt Ver- 
pWiwJr S e ^ l .  The Oilers, newly crowned Mags e< the tatarnn- 
tloiMd Dengue, oppeee Nattoanl leagu e ehampion M orlnity Brothers 

’'in tomorrow's opener. __ , ___
Ptoy oonttnuee T u e e ^  at • at Buckley Field where Peck tm n - 

ber, American League ohamps, take on tomorrow’s wtaner. 
era of these games win clash Thnrsday at • st WaddeB Field. 
Two loeses are necessary fS>r elimination. ,  .

The champtonshlp game U Itotod a  week from today, July 30. 
The OUera gained the pUyoff last night wM* a o o n ^ c te g  1^1 

victory over Norman’s s tn v l^  off a  late rush by seeond-plBee An- 
saldl’s. They won Uie crown by a one-game edge.

Dale Ootroot had two homers to lead the winners. John 
Ha and Harry Janklaa fimited Norman’s to one run—dim Bale- 
sano’s homer.

R o d g e r s ,  C h a r l e s  P l a y i n g  
F o r  B r i t a i n ' s  G o l f  C r o w n

Yaz Powers Red 
Back to Second

Sox Gets Eight Birds in SevendJnder 63

Spot

HBC0C5 A R E M A D E -N O T BORN
m• MHMIkkc.

B E N  C A S E Y

S H O R T  R IB S BY FRANK O’NEa i .

T/i

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

THffnS NONOtNSE, "  
MISS PETERSl HES EOT 
TO BE AROUND SOMEVtf—

TOMMY 
H8S

nsAPPeiRBt
0R.C85E/i 

INBCANTFINO 
IIMAN/WHB«! 2

MR.SOMBMWAn'FDRMEINTHEMAIN’ 
FUXR RECSniON ROOMi ZOLSayOU

H E W  Y O R K  
first time Ted Williams saw 
Carl, Yastrzemaki swing a bat, 
^  made cme o f his rare pre-
dictions: “ Don’t let anyone 
change his swing and hell be 
a great hitter.”

No one has, and Taz is begin-
ning to make Boston's <dd )>atting 
master look like an oracle.

T as lashed an oppoelte field 
hmne run in the top of the I2tb 
tamiiw Friday night and powered 
the Red Sox pairt Minnesota 3-2 
and into second place.

The Chicago White . Sox, 7-6 
loeers to Detroit in 12 innings, 
slipped to third, a  half game ^ -  
hind Boeton and eix behind the 
leading New York Yankees.

The Yanks, powered by Yogi 
Berra’s three-run homer, solved 
old nemesis Ksn McBride and the 
Los Angeles Angels 4-3. Btiltimore 
beat Washington by Uie same 
score. Cleveland at Kansas City 
was rained cut.

a • •
B ID  80X-TW INK- 
Yastnem skl, 33, a student at 

Boston College in the off-season, is 
in U s third season as Williams’ 
successor b) left field for Boston 
and is off to his finest year. He 
leads the league in hitting, .334, 
and doubles, 38, is second in hits, 
104, has a very reepectable 48 
rqne batted in and possesses one 
of the best arms In the league.

( A P ) — singled in Boston’s first run
'  in the first Inning against the

Twlh6 and won it for ace relief 
man Dick Radats with his homer.

Radatz came on after the Red 
Sox had tied it with a run in the 
ninth, worked himself out of a 
bases-loaded jam in the bottom of 
the inning, then set the Twins 
down without major difficulty. It 
was his 10th victory against a  sin-
gle loss.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Ronnie Smith Sets 
Country Club Mark

Practice, practice, practice. That’s the credo of all good 
golfers. With that in mind Ronnie (Red) Smith started out 

, to improve his No. 1 iron work at the Manchester C ou n tp r  
  Club yesterday. He apparently succeeded because when he 
finished he owned the new course* 
record—a remariiable 63. 'ITie for-

— Butterball Phil Rodgers of 
La Jolla, Calif., and skinny 
left-hander Bob Charles of 
New Zealand met today in a 
36-hole playoff for the British
Of>en Golf Championship and a 
crack at a fortune.

Tha winner qualifies for the 
Akron, Ohio "W orld Series ” In 
September, which carries a first 
prize o f $50,000.

For the Open here, the first 
prize is only $4,300 but the pres-
tige value is tnmendouB.

Rodgers, 25-3rear-old ex-;Marine 
who is perky and porky at 6-8 and 
200 pounds, ahot 67-68-73-69 for 
277 Friday. The 23-year-old 
Charles, who is 6 feet and weighs 
only 140, put together 68-72-66-71 
for  hU 377.

Nlcklaos Misees
Jack Nicklaua, U.S. Mastera 

champion, loet a great chance at 
the title by taking bogey 5s on 
the 17th and J8th holes of the final 
round for 278. He had 71-67-70-70.

Rodgers and O iarles knew they

OT ANNPS Entrland (A P )t*^  ^c r i. AXNXNli/O, r /n g ia iiu  Nlcklaus and I
they did just that.

The thrilling finish enthralled

YANKS-ANOELS—
Berra’s sixth Inning homer off 

McBride brought the Yanks from 
behind, but they needed a ninth in-
ning run to make it stand up when 
the Angels railed on Charley Dees 
two-run double.

K was the Angels’ 10th straight 
loss and the first time McBride 
had lost „ to the Yankees since 
Aug. 7, 1961.

* * *,
TIGERS-WHITE SOX—
Bill Freehan singled in Rocky 

Colavito with the Tigers’ 12th in-
ning run, singled in another run 
and had a solo homer.

*  *  *

OBIOLE8-8ENATOR8—
John Orslno belted a two-run

homer In the top of the ninth, driv-
ing in the tying and winning runs 
for Baltimore, which trailed 3-2
going into the inning. It was Bal-
timore’s eighth straight triumph 
over Washington this s^ son  and 
the Orioles’ eighth victory hi their 
last nine games.

A1.UMNT LE.AGUE 
Standings

W.
A  A I . ............., ..........10
Green Manor ..............10
E l k s ...............................  6
Nassifr A r m s .............  5
Htfd. N a tton a l___ _ 4
Fire A Police ...........  4
Bnntty Oil ................. 3
Ponticelli’s .................  2

L. Pet. 
1 .906
1 .900

M O R T Y  M E E K L E > BY DICK CAVALLi

KKMnVlOAAL/ 
m iO BB O lB O aN g  
T O B U W H S a  . 
TO PI

• N O T 
U K & IH A T .

CAPTAIN 6A10/ (MtE QOiCK!

LOOK/ THE AMERICAN 
WOMAN AND HER BOY 
WHOSTARTEPTHE FIREjlERRE^

: RIGHT BACK W T O  I
I . O U R  H A N D S /

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

KNOW WHY, TESS.' 
EVERYECeW CONGRATULATIN’

WELL, yiau SHCXJLD HE'S GOT IT, TESS OVER WITH THE 
— COMIN' THROUGH MURRAY BOY.'
IN A CLUTCH LIKE ^H ESG OINGTO 
THAT.' WHERE IS HE )  HAVE SUPPER 

WITH HIM/

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

Z6UE95 rr^ BECAUSE 
WE HAVE SO MUCH IN 

MON

PROFILE IS ADMIRED
BY t h o u s a n d s  o f
MOVIE-GOERS —

^ IV E  b e e n  KNOWN 
TO HAVE A  FEVV 

ADM IRERS MVSELFI
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W IL L IA M S
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

Deal ewnerahip of first place 
resumed last nig^t after A A I 
nipped the ESks, 4-1, behind the 
three-hit p i t c h i n g  of Gary 
Suillvsn. Loser Mike Davis also 
allowed but three hits, however 
his teamates were guilty o f five 
errors.

Loose fielding helped A  A I to 
three runs in the second, giving 
them a 4-0 lead. Sdhvan. although 
in trouble because of wniks, kept 
the ESks away from home plate 
except for the fifth.

CHGBCH LSAGUE 
gtamWnge

W. L Pot.
a v ita n  ......................... M) 2 .833
Center Oongo 0 3 .750
Gufa* ......................... 7 4 .636
No. M sthodiat*........... 5 6 .456
Ootnm. B a p tis t* ......... 4 7 .364
a t  Mary's* ............... 4 7 .364

one game to play

GOflEBAI, BUBOTBJO IWALJGB8 

Know* for QuaUiy Prodneta a*d Service

141 B road a*„ M aeoheeto
I

-Jdii

C A P T A I N  E A S Y BY LESLIE TURNER

Spottiiig the t^qioeition four firat- 
innhig runs, Gua’s Grinders came 
back and wen, S-S, at M t Nebo 
last night to assure themselves of 
a berth in the post-season playoff 
which opens W c^esday.

Two more regular season games 
are scheduled Monday and Tues-
day, the playoff—between the run- 
nerup and third-place team, is set 
the next day.

Last night’s defeat dropped Cen-
ter Congo out of a first place tie 
and -the win clinched third place 
for Gus's. Don Malley, Tom Doug-
las and pitcher Stan Midlin were 
the top batters for Gus’s. C ^ l 
Petricca, Jerry (kiUlns and Ed Gal- 
Ugan were the Congos’ best.

r s a i t e u .  
TRY TOteMAT 
U STDffBTir. 
0(CTte.li»1Di 

TNiCMIK

TKN IUMTOO 
l ON! riMyKuor 
It b x y d u m o w
f PKPBWri L' / 1 
MEEDnUcrOFTIKr 
MONSV.NOW!

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILUAHS

TH E M A R IN A '*  
R E A LLY ® E G IN - 
N IN G  T O  T A K E  
S H A P E ,  M IS S  

R O B B I N S .

'YES , M A R C O . . . B U T >1 
I  CANTT T A K E  T IM E  
O U T  T O  A D M IR E  IT  
N O W . . .  I 'M  EXPECTING 
T H A T  N E W  M A N WITH 

A  LOAD O F  B RIC K .

NEED TIRES? 
40% DISCOUNT!

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

O N E  Y E A R  T O  P A T  * . .

ARMSTRONG TIRES
F U L L  4 -P L Y  N Y L O N S

7^0x14-10.90 
0J0x14-12J0 
OiOxIS-IOJO

0.70x15- 0J5 
7.10x15-I l iN ) 
7 j00 x 1 5 - 1 2 .0 0

PtU B T A X  — NO TKADE NEEDED

PMoidum deep treads at ^wolal low prices. AH Ann- 
I have ttfettme read hazard gnaraatoe. Free mounUag.

W B A M  N E V iat UNDERSOLD

COLES !SCOUNT
TATION

4S1 W E S T  C E N T E R  S T . 649 -0980

SUMMER BASKETBAU,
' Best-played game of the young 
season saw Spruce St. Market 
edegd defending champion Mori- 
arty’s 40-36, in a double overtime 
sffa ir. Shea’s Ci^ped a 37-23 ver-
dict from Hughes’ AU-Stars in the 
Junior Division.

Pat Mistretta (17) and C3iuck 
Symonds (13) were the men of 
the hour for the Marketeers. Be-
tween them they accounted for the 

I tying and winning hoops. Dan 
Pinto paced Moriarty’s with 14.

Speedy Tom Sheriden repeatedly 
got behind Hughes’ defense and 

{ pt^ped in six hoops to spark Shea’s 
rictory. Dennis Rodgers added 
eig^t points and Pete Kasavage a 
good rebounding effort for the win-
ners. A1 Snyder (IS) was high 
for Hughes’.

mer mark was 64.
Despite the thrill of the new 

record, Red must have been a lit-
tle disappointed too. With a big 
crowd of club members watcliing 
he drove off the 18th tee with a 
No. 5 iron. The ball soared toward 
the green, near the cup, rimmed 
the latter and danced away— Just 
missing a holc-ln-one that would 
have given him a 61.

Smith, understandably missed 
the ensuing putt for a blird, but 
dropped the next for a par and 
his record.

He got eight birds in all, nine 
para and one bogey. He used the 
No. 1 iron on the first 18 holes. 
When he approached the 13th 
g^oen, It was closed for repairs 
but news of his hot round preced-
ed him and the green was opened 
for him alone.

The Uniyeralty o f Houston golf-
er sank an eight-foot putt to 
birdie the first hole, paired the 
second then dropped 16 and six- 
footers on the next two for his 
second and third blrda 

Three straight pars were fol-
lowed by his best putt o f  a day 
— a 25-footer on the eighth. An-
other bird on the ninth (from 16 
feet out) put him five imder par 
for the fiflrst nine.

He kept the string going as he 
started back, sinking a 12-footef' 
on the 10th. He got three pars be-
fore he missed the • 14th green, 
then failed to sink a  five-foot putt 
and took a bogey five.

Aifter pariing ttie 16th, he 
drc|q>ed his A ortaat UnUe putt, a 
16-incber, tiien a 10-footer on the 
ITth bo go sennen under. TlMn came 
his heart-*>reaklng 18th hole shot 
but be drop4>eid the second putt 
for a  63 azri the record.

Four gdU en  including pro Alex 
Hackney shared the former record 
ot 64. TTie qiBTtet and thetr s o m s s : 
Hackney 34-30—64; Ricky Ander-
son 32-32—64; BOb LaFrands 34- 
3i0— 64; BUI Thornton 84-30— 64.

Smith's beet previous round was 
on June 30, 1666, when at 16 he 
A o t  36-30—66. He had five 'birds 
in that one.

His playing partners yesterday 
were jxmiors BoL' Hamilton (who 
had a 79) and Jimmy Dowd (76).

The card:
Par Out 445 534 423— 36
Smith 344 434 423— 31
Par In 443 444 443— 34-36— 70
Smith 343 484 333— 32-31—68

\

a
gallery of 5,000 under brilliant 
sunshine and ideal playing condl- 
Uons on the 6.757 yaid. par 70 
Royal Lytham and St. Anne's 
links.

The playoff repeated history. 
Five years ago. Peter Thom.son of 
Australia tied Dave Thomas of 
Britain on this very course and 
went on to Win his fourth Briti.sh 
Open title. Thomson finished bad-
ly with a 78 Friday to rack up 285 
for fifth place. Just ahead of him 
was Kel Nagle, the 1960 Open 
king, with 283.

Palmer Gone
Gone from the scene was Arnold 

Palmer, winner the last two. years. 
The leading American money win-
ner never got started at Royal 
Lytham and finish in a tie for 
26th place with 76-71-71-76— 294. 
He said afterwards:

" I ’m tired. I ’ll play in the U.S. 
PGA and then I may take another 
rest.”

NA’n O N A L  LEAGUE

Sports Schedule

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Grabbing a quick lead, the 

Orioles Uanked the Red Sox. 6-6, 
*t CSiarter Oak Park behind the 
four4iit {dtohing ot Rick McKeon. 
Jack Welcli burled a one-hitter as 
the Meta defeated the Dodgers, 7-2, 
at Keeney St.

McKeon and Steve Sboff collect-
ed two hits each for the Orioles 
who clinched *  tie for the league 
title with the' victwy. Welch bad 
 II three of his team’s bits while 
Doug Steeley had the solo D o ^ e r  
safety.

PITCHlIllO —  ffwtey Koufaz. 
D * « g * r a .  a lm e k ' awt I t  * � < 
zE om id a* | y t o n e  U to  1* vto-

Sunday, July 14
Liegion at South Windsor. 2:30.
Rockville at Wethersfield (2).

Monday, July U
Fire A Police v a  N asslffs, 6:15, 

Mt- Nebo.
Yankees vs. Red Sox, 6:15, 

(3harter Oak.
Giants va Dodgers, 6:15, Keeney 

SL
Gus’s vs. , No. Methodist, 6:15, 

Mt. Nebo.
Variety v a  Travel Service, 6:15, 

Robertson.
Clarice’s v i. Mai Tool, 6:15, 

CSiarter Oak. ’
PonUcelU’s v a  NasaiffA $:15. 

West Side.

Farm League Champ®

New champion at the American 
Little League Farm 1* B’nai 
B ’rith. They defeatid Axsmy 
Navy, 9-0, last night at Budtland 
for the crown. Outstanding for  
 iie winneni were Jack Bausfield, 
Paul Martell. BM SlegepkL Jeff 
Stervemon arai Jack Horliek. Jefr 
frey  Mahar w te tfae beat bittar tek

BONNIE SMITH

W L P ot GB
Los Angeles . .63 S3 .616 —
San Francisco 49 39 .567 6
S t  Louis . . . . .48 39 .552 5 '',
Chicago ........ .47 39 .547 6
OInciimatl . . . .47 42 J52S T /l
Milwaukee . , .44 42 .512 9
Pittsburgh .43 43 ,60(F 10
Philadelphia .42 46 .48,'i l l ' i
Houston ........ .34 56 .878 21
New York . . .29 58 .38.S 24' i

BOB CHARLES

Riverside T r a c k  
Season Point Lead 
At Stake Tonight

Agawam—Weetflold's Ed IPat- 
node and W ateibury's Daray 
GahiUo square o ff again tonight 
in the main T»ut at 8:15 ait Rlv- 
eraide Park Speedway. The stock 
car point lead will be at stake in 
 hi« final Saturday show before 
the Riverside 500 championship 
team race. The^’SCO” comes up one 
week from toniglvl.

GaluUo and Patnode have been 
at each other’s throats for several 
weeks at Agawam, The Westfieild 
,pilot finally caught and passed 
GeduHo last week and the 'Water- 
bury whiz Is hoping to regain the 
lead ki tonight’s  30-lap feature.

GaluUo has made more head- 
linee this year. He has a lOO-lap 
and a 30-lap race. to hia credit. 
Patnode, surprisingly enough, sun 
hasn’t won a  main go, but his 
steady clrlvliig every weedc has put 
him on top of. the standings by 
cate point.

Other winners of feature races 
this season looking for more glory 
are Don Smart o f Monson, Buddy 
Krebe of South Windsor, BiH 
Greco of New Haven, Sparky Bel-
mont   o f Ek»t Haven, Sei De- 
Lucia of New Haven, Dick -J>ixon 
of Warehouse Point, Johnny Lobo 
of Southampton, Dan Devoe of 
Hartford, (Joorge Lcmire o f Staf-
ford Springs a ^  Gene Bergin of 
East Hartfotd.

Friday’s Reaiiltn 
Lo b Angeles 6, New I ’ork 0. 
Philadelphia 7, San FranclBco 5. 
Pittsburg^ 2, Houston 1.
St. Louis '̂ 5, Milwaukee 8. 
Chicago 4. Cincinnati 1.

Today’s Games
Los Angeles (Miller 6-4) at New 

York (Stallard .1-6.)
San Francisco (Pierce 8-5) at 

Philadelphia (Duren 3-2).
Houston (Drott 2-6) at Pitts-

burgh (Law 8-3).
Chicago (Jackson 9-7) at Cln- 

olnnatl (Tsttouris 4-8).
Milwaukee (Spahn 12-4) at St. 

Ix>uis (Simmons 7-4).
Sunday’s Games 

Houston at New York. 2, 2 p.m. 
Loa Angeles at Phlla<lelphla, 2. 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 2. 
Milwaukee at Clticlnnatl. 2. 
Chicago at St. Louis, 2. 

AMERIC.AN LEAC.l;E
W. L Pot. G.B.

New York .. .52 31 .627 —
Boston ........ .47 37 ..'160 5 4
Chicago . . . . . .48 39 ,.V)2 6
Baltimore . . . .49 40 .551 6
Cleveland ... . .4.5 40 .529 8
Minnesota .. . .46 41 ..523 8 4
Los Angeles . .41 48 .461 14
Kansas City . .86 47 .434 16
Detroit ........ . .36 48 .429 164
Washington .JO 58 .341 *4 4

Friday’s Reeulto

Donkey Ball Game 
Financial Success

Pour Pbiladetpbi* towyera,
IBM machine and the Supreme 
Court might be needed to deter-
mine a legal wtamcr o f last night’* 
donkey ooftibeh g«m e between 
Manchester Travel Service azxl 
Morlarty Brothers at (jbarter Oak 
Field. There is an txMfflcial ru-
mor the Travel Seirioe bad a 3-0 
edge but Morierty's i* olaiming 
“fo u r . (

There ia, bowevar, no di^ntte of 
tfae fact the Ahmmi and Inter-
mediate Baaebefi Leagues showed 
a financial proftt from' the game, 
played before about 500 well-en-
tertained fans. League officiala ex 
preaaed pAeaaure with the support 
o f tbe project, designed to  help 
defray the cost o f equipping axKI 
kifluring league teams.

u
s

Baltimore 4, Washington 3. 
Cleveland st Kansas Cltj-. Ppd. 
Detroit 7, Chicago 6, (12). 
Boeton 3, Minnesota 2, (12).
New Yofk 4, Lo# Angeles S.

Today’s Games 
Now York (Bouton 11-4) at In* 

Angeles (Chance 6-9), 4:30 p-m.
Detroit (Bunnlng 6-9) at Oiioa- 

g* (Herbert 8-5).
Cleveland (Kralick 9-6 and 

Wynn 0-1) at Kansas City (Segul 
4-8 and Drabowakl 0-5), 2.

Boston (Heffner 1-0) at Mlnno- 
aota (Stange 2-1), 2:80 p.m. ' 

Baltimore (Delook 2-5) at 
WMhtngton (Duckworth 3-7). 

Sunday’s Games 
Boston at Loe Angeles, 2, 4 p-m. 
New Yoric at Kansas City, 3, 

8:80 p.m.
Cleveland at Minnesota, 2. 
Baltimore at Chicago, 2.
Detroit at Waahtngfayi, 2.

Monday's Gaines 
Boston at Los Angeles.
New York at Kansas City 
Cleveland at Minnesota. 
Baltimore ait Chicago, (N).  
Detroit at Washington.

TIPPY-TOE PEEK— I’hil Rodgers, gets up on tip toes 
to watch shot on fifth green at Royal Lytlian and St. 
Anne’s during British Open’s third round. He and Bob 
Charles are playing off deadlock today. (AP Photofax.)

Important Games Set 
For Area Legion Clubs

With only a half-dozen games remaining on the schedule, 
importance increases with every contest in the Zone 1-A 
American Legpon baseball schedule. Manchester, with only a 
slender chance left for a shot at the title, gpes‘ to South 
Windsor tomoiTow for a 2:30 game'*' ^

r uoreat round in tbs UB. Open 
at BbooMia*, Maaa., w w  Ibe 91 
aoecud in fibs IMrd round l^ T o m -

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:86—Dodgers v*. Meta 
Channel 18

2:$®—Red Sox vs. Twins 
Channel SO

6 p-m,— ^Wlde World of Sports 
(British Open, Stock 
Oara)
(%annel 8

6:80—Race o f tbe Week 
Channel 18

10 p jn,— Fight o f  the Week 
(Archer va. Salim)) 
Channel 8 

SUNDAY
1:66:—Dodgers va. Mets 

Channel 18
8:80—^Yankees va. A** 

Gbaimel-S

opening the third and final round 
of play.

Rock'ville, the zone leader, is al-
so on the road, traveling to Weth-
ersfield for a doubleheader, and 
results of these games will go a 
tong way toward determining the 
championship. Stafford Springs 
visits Coventry to complete the 
slate.

The local chib bolds down sec-
ond pdace in the standings but 
trails Rockville by two games in 
the important loss .column. Weth-
ersfield, on the other hand, la only 
one game back in losses, and with 
a pair of vtotories tomorrow could 
'vauH into the lead.

Rockville Starters
Jim Martello and A1 Putz will 

probably h(irl for Rockville with 
Joe VanOudenhove and Rich M c-
Gill possible dark horse relievers. 
Jim Mcklahon will unddubtedly 
open one game for Wethersfield 
with Infielder Bob ElUott a good I 
bet in the other.

Manchester’s  entire staff la 
available— Duke Hutchinson, Gary 
Gallagher, Ray LaGace and Marc 
Schneider. Msirty Noreika and 
Dennis Murphy ar* th* likely 
South Windsor buitara.

Soolb  w m toor  boklB tow  too-

tories o v̂er the locals in pre'vipua 
meetings. They won the season 
opener, 10-5, back on Juim 16, and 
followed that with a 3-2 victory 
at Mt. Nebo June 30. .

Manchester returns to Nebo for  
a Wednesday da/te with Ooventnr.

AWNINGS
can make you 

10 to 15 dofiroes 
C*0"0Ai~E"R!
A

L ik e  t h e  M e a ?  T l ie e  

eaH  y e u r  f r i e n d  —

BILL TUHSKY 
649-9I9S

   I
, 1
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C L A S S I F I E D  
'  A D V E R T I S I N G

CZJkSBlFl£D ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PAL

OOi^ CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
ffoM HAV «i%Mi nU D AV  10:N  A JL —SATCBOAT   AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
1 ar Ads’* axe o t «i  the phoae aa a go*.
_____  tter akoidd read hta ad the FIB8T DAV IT
M d BBPORT ERBORS In ttme for the next inser- 

tanid to iiniiiiiadtiln for only O N I In correct or omitted 
tt any adwUaement and then only to the extent of a 
t*  tooertton.' E itota oddeh do not leooen the rahn of 

1 wOLnot boooneeted by *Nnnke good" toaertlon.

***'™b »*a S 3 ibo iat ®d  DIAL 643-2711

Ro9fiiiir ChieediyB If-A
BOOFW 
roodi Of ad 
ter tooffe, ddmnoya 
polrad ahimhem aidiaK. M 
yeera' onportonoo. P ice oatimatoo 
Can Howicy. M A am . adAom .

Radio>TV Repair Servieea 18
OONNIB8 TV and Radio Borcioa. 
available all hours. Sattofactton 
guare^iteed. Can a to lt lB.

MoTtanp— ^Tradaiiv—
Storage 88

UANGHBSmai Paekase DeUtoiy.
Light trucking and package dalic- 
ery. ReMgeratdca. wadlim  and 
Btove moving apodalty. PoMhig 
chairs lot rent. 64007113.

:THB AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
i Movmg. packing, atorage, local
I and long distance. Agenta tor 
> Wheaton Van fJnea, Inc., world 
I wide movers. „ F r «  eotlmatea. 
i 64AS187.

Painting—Paperuig 21

t r oubl e REACHHiU OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Htwr MumrlMg Senriee 

Frtt to H«raM Raadan
tdceoOi  t Ko

m a n c h c s t i r  a n s w e r i n g  s e r v i c e

6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  ^

PAINTXNO. EKTORIOR and in-
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. Reasonable rates. Fully In-
sured. 649-96&8. Joseph P. Lewis.

RXTEauOR AND tetoxlar 
WaUpapor booka. 
CeilIngB. BToora.

I-904S.

ertor p a to t^  
P^)^angtDg.

Insured 
Leo

THERE ODGHTA BB A LAW Br FAGALT > 4  BNOBtBN

l a w i D i t e  
c m B n m »  
m u m  AS A 
HOKE-

Ik m u n im
DOHNWINTIC 
PIP.6UES$WHBtf BMGQfIMifrai 
M 61)110 BEBi 
VMVtnON ■ t a

Help Wanted—Male 36

t CraCK to hereby given that P a ^  
Book No. W8666 issued by Th^Sav- 
p n  ihmfc of ManchesterjHts been 
loot and apidlcattepXias been 
aaade to said bo^lrfm  payment of 
theI am om d^  ̂

jfUnUPFto hereby given that Pass 
“    '  NO. W8880 issued by The 

Ttiifc of Manebester has 
: m d apidicatian has been 

de to -yiA himk for payment of 
I amount o f depooiL

Alfred 
at. 64AO4B0.

PTTwr WANTED from Walnut 
 boot to Aetna Insurance Com-
pany. Can 64AB784. ________

RIDK WANTED from vicinity No. 
ifeh i Street to Pratt A Whitney, 
B . Hartford, hours A4:46. Call 
64A8B7».

RIDE WANTED fran  Hamlin 
Street to Pearl and Main Streets 
Hartford, Monday-Friday. hours 
• a.m. -  K p jn . pall 64A8671, A8

Auto Driving Schotri 7-A
LARSON’S — Conneeticut’a first 
licensed driving sdiocd. trained 
certified and ai^roved, now of-
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teen-agers. 
649-6075.

E-Z LERN 

Driving School
Connecticut’s largest, auto-
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty. 115 
Center St., Manchester. CaD 
for free booklet, 643-8S63.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at-
tention to ner\*ous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-i^er. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable . rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 74A7246.

Business Services Offered 13

F or Bale 4

EEBO CAE? To 
dawB? Hiort on

t?

4w a  abant

Oougiao U a u n . n x

eradit turned 
down payment? 

torn? Don’t 
Doqglaa. Ih- 

aow ^ amall- 
m  No amall 

plan.
I auywnere

ALWAT8  A good of used
C bracM a and Fords, $895 and 
down, at O nter Motors. 634 Cen- 
tar fitreat. 646-1591. financing 

I of price with

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re-
moval, cellars,, attics, and yards, 
w e ^ y  or monthly Wok-up. Bor- 
(dd Hoar, 649-4034.

e x t e r i o r  a n d  interior paint-
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re-
moved, ceilli^s. fully insured. 
CaU George Ouillette. 649-1251.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for J60. Trim and 
paint extra Also scraping. 
742-8101.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
prjee. No job too big or too small. 
Call now. 649-0726. 644-0601.

Electrical ScrviccB -22
FREE EBTDiATBS. Pronqit aarv- 
ice on ah types of electrical wfo 
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Oo.. Manchester. 
649-4817. Glastonbury. 633-7376.

PLUMBEUiS and plumber’s help-
ers. steady work. Apply in person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
SO Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 529-8287.

Actidts Far Sab 45 WHhMrt Bo«M M

_____  $09
heat, eiec- 

Mlddla aged 
ddldrsn. Immediate 

J. D. Realty, 94frSU9.

HVEN BOOM singla hmne to 
TUcotMDe. Csh 6494196 after T
pjB . weekdays, anytime Sunday 
Okn only If you have fiireo coB-

HoBieB Fmt  R e st 87

BCOTT ORIVB — Beautiful Banoli, 
 toe W atkm , aB nHHtlea, «U.«MK 
Joeepfc Barth, Broker, III OMO.

OAIOniHR LAKE — Nocthwoto. 
ahonfhmL Modem Bousekeeptog. 
$R wedcly w>. Vtoit wedwads. 
Free colored ptetame, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Cbldieder 4>, 
Oonn. Norwldi 887-4W6; Hartford 
M343TS.

ANDOVER LAKE — Lakefnmt 
aottoge, 5 rooms, aU modem o<m- 
venienoes, available monthly or 
season. 949-367A

UMAIJ. COTTAGE tor reqf. W ed 
Beach, Weetbrook. Conn., July 13- 
» ,  Ai«UBt 17 ;^  Can 6494191.

LAKBFRONT, HoUaad, Maas., 
rooms, deeps I, host, dock, 
dosed pordi, very icaaonabie. 
644-0146.

NIAirnC, CRESCENT Beadi. T 
Proqtect Arc. New ranch bouse, 
$86 a wedt. 649-3861. Mr. Fits- 
 tanmons.

P C « SALE — 6 tom water coded | FURNISHBa> ROOMS, ccmpleto
air comUtton cr; 156,000 B.T.U. tar-

CARPENTERS WANTED, good 
pay. apartment buildings at 579 
Hartford Rd. Apply n eld  Office, 
649-3566.

Floor Plniahiiig 84
FLOOR SANDING and refinishlng 
(qtecialidng in dder Doom). 
Paintii^. CeiUngs. Papurhanging. 
No job too em u . John VrrfaUle, 
649-5750.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds availal^ for oecend mort-
gages, payments to suit your 
budget, Ebtpedient servioe. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

A FRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs $66.76 per month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex-
change, 15 Lewis Street. Hartford, 
246-8897.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv-
ery in Mancherter. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607. j

THEE REMOVAL piruning, and i 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6063.

Business Opportunities 32
RESTAURANT for lease on main 
highway. 26 miles from Manches-. 
ter For more informatiem call 
Frank Mott, 643-5658. I

PRODUCTION

MACHINIST

For second sh ift

First-class man only capable of 
reading blueprints, setting up 
and operating drill pressea. 
milling machine*, and lathe*.

Ideal working conditlaBs in our 
new plant located in East Hart-
ford. Excellent benefits, high 
wages, with .shift premium* 
and production bonuses.

Apply in person

THE FULLER BRUSH 

COMPANY

86 L et« IBll Rt.

E. Hartford, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

fiHARPENlNO 
kniVM,

Sawa,

rotary bladea. Quick oervtee. 
tid Equipment Oo., 88 Main R ., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
TTiursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.
643-7958.

1961 ’THUNDERBIRD, show room 
eondition, everything power, P o ^  
white, cun 649-8290 anytime.

1961 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. 
Excellent condition. Owner must 
samlfioe. 7434061.

3987 FAIRLANE, 4-door, automatic 
txanamission, power steering and 
hrakea, radio, beater, very good 
eoadlUan. Can 643-0648 after 6:30 
p.m. .

1966 FORD, black and white, club 
sedan, needs valves, best offer. 
Can 643-4675 after 5.

1961 CORVAIR, 4-speed stick Mon- 
m  900, A-1 condition. Call 649-4695.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental! 
equipment. L A M Elquipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876-7609. j 
Manchester exchange, ^ terprise 
1946.

PORTABLE CAR WASH — Enjoy 
the advantages as owner of a por-
table car wa.sh multiple operation. 
No buildings or land necessary. 
No labor problems. We furnish lo-
cations, installations and trmning. 
If you have $1,090 or $3,lw you 
can put to work, the ownership 
and profits of this bu.sine.ss will be 
yours. Can be handled without 
disturbing present occupation. 
Write Interstate Merchandisers, 
car wash department. Rochester, 
Minne.sota. for local interview.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Help Wanted̂ —Female 35

75 MEN — PERMANENT work to 
travel with world’s largest circus, 
good pay, room and board fur-
nished. Openings in all depart-
ments. Can use 90 common 
laborers. Apply circus day, Tues-
day. July 16, Bradley Grounds. El-
lington. Rd., East Hartford. See 
Paul Pyle, SuperintendenL

ROXT ELECTRIC 
dCter. CUI 6I9-T49L

NEW WOODEN 
lU  96M altar »  p js .

can

POLOROID LANDF^wmeia 8QA, 
flaMi attar hmeut. wink tight, 
bounce flakh, targe cairying case, 
other aceeaooriea Sacrifice, $76. 
648-4703.

FLT TYING hooKs and material. 
Filing cabinet with fly pattern*. 
Fly tying booka Tel. sil-4432.

CEDAR GLOTHESLINE poles, 
many aiaea Plckmp truck, good 
oon^tton. Orcnlar saws, also 
diaiB saw. 649 1 »I.

light bouaekeeping CacUttiee. Can- 
tn lly  located. Mrs., Dorsey, M 
Arch Street, Manrhreter.

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, 
private entrance, 119 Cooper Rm 
Street. 949-0696.

FURNISHED ROOM tor rent near 
Main Street, 649-3170. 9 Raael
Street.

ROOM FOR GENTTEMAN, cen-
trally located, kitchen privltogea, 
parking. CaU 6434137.

ROOM FOR RENT, private en-
trance, all new facilities, tree 
parking, on bus line, gentleman 
preferr^. CaU 643-601$.

COVENTRY — Beautifol tokeoMs 
eottage available now until Auguto 
3. CaU 643-6980.

MISQUAMICUT. R.L — 4 roa 
tamiahed, hot water, gas heated, 
$90 weekly. OSU 6434491.

COVENTRY LAKE — Lakefntot 
cottage for renL Availshle now. 
OaU 743-8963.

Wanted To Rent 88
REFINED WIDOW wishes 3^ 
room apartment with all o 
veniences including beat, centrally 
located. OaU 333-0646.

IN.Ik
______ _ fU tam  W. B i
64»«l«i. ___________________
Pfam M M i l  — 6 room randH; 
fln^aea, tofitt-kia, eMfiraUy le> 
eatod. immedHate ooenpanaik 
Char^Bon Real Etoote. 6I94M9.

BM xTOM

9 room Cape, i 
tarroM, 3 *ers  tot, m oo* 
Pitoed to a d  a l |U.90a

CARLSON REAL Mn 
T49-199r

r A n

ftoiFAfYnATE 6 Htom 6mm  nM i 
luu Aed dormer, tone dbaded lot, 
3-car garage, d  tok wator hast,
plaster walls,- quality h dk  and 
carefUUy kept. Rethioed to |M,> 
400. Woiverton Agency, EeaRor,

MANCHESTER — 6 team Eamd, 
diahwaabar. diapoeal, atUe ton, at-
tached garage. afaMy towdanaped 
lot, eloae to aidioaia, 9HL900. 
FUIbcicfc Agener. 649 6464.

FOUR BEMtOOM B an d . 3M T  
foimdatian, two tUU eeramte 
hatha, fire alarm, large kttehen. 
100x300’ lot, $ITA00. FhObriek 
Agency, M9449A.

MANCHESnSt — 9 loom m o d n  
homa, 4 ksdronaae, famBy loom, 
attndad guage. I**  fim tage. 
trees. $16,000. Oariton W. fltatd- 
hm, 64k4U3.

A’TTRACnVE room for refined 
gentleman, private |diaoe on floor, 
central. 6434331.

COUPLE, TWO CHILDRBN. look-
ing for I  or 6 room apartment or 
bouse. Pleasant neighborhood. 
643-1914.

WE HAVB cuatomera waiting tor 
the rental of your property. CaU 
J. D. Realty. 643-6139.

FOR AAim — Ifight crawders and 
worms. Tomaasewdi’s Egg Farm. 
Sooth Rood. Bdton. off Route 44A.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, IM 
BisseU Street. Call 6494691.

LOAM SALE — Regular $14 atooe- 
free toara. $1340. FUI. sand, stone, 
gravel and white smxL 643-8603.

Boats and Ac 48
18 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat. 70 
h.p. M ercmy motcr. tilt trailer. 
Owner mnat sacrifice. 7424061.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent — 
Boltcn Lakefront — Swimming, 
fishing, boating. $6 wreekly. 640- 
2536. I

WIDOW DESIRES refined . coiq>le' 
or school teacher to Niare home. 
Car necessary. Call 649-3190 be-
tween 4-7 p.m .

WANTED — 4 bedroom fann type 
rent, under $90. OaU collect 
3284487.

Basincss Property For Sale 78

FOR SALE — 13 foot rowboat, new-
ly painted, excellent condition. 
$50 257 Spruce Street.

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room, gen-
tleman, private entrance, shoimr, 
parking. Inquire 196 Spruce Street.

BuOtRag 47

Apartmoits—natto—
Tenements 83

CENTER STREETT — 3 stores pins 
7 room apartment, all to a 
package. exceUent locatlan with 
good potential. For further infor-
mation call the Phil brick Agency,
ndfi fniTi

TWO FAMILY — New roof and 
(ddtng, ahtwiiMma comhliiatlanB, 
90x180 foot tot wlfii ohade trees, 3- 
car garage. $U,800. Fhiibcick 
Agency, 649 64t4.

FOUR BEDROOM ratoed ranak,. 
large recreation room; 3 figl 

3-car garag^, excellent eon- 
dlUan. $33,900. Phnhcld Agency,

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
one unfinished, pneaUde 4 

rmrr neat and elaan, 
pennanent Ndmg. |U,900. Hayea 
Agency. M9480B.

AIR-CONDmONED — 8 r o o m  
ranch. 9-yeara4 ld, targe kfichen 
with dtohwaaher, lot 160x360, 9 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches-
ter, priced to eeU $16,900. Fhll- 
briek Agency. 9I0 849A

OOLOlflAL RANCH — 6 r 
baths, atodeni hitden 

bidlt-tais, S-car attach 
lot 300x360,. $33A00.

with

FOR SALE — Good weU seasoned | 
used lumber In assorted sixes. AI- j 
so. storm windows, inside and out-; 
ride doors, one gas hot sir fur-
nace. radiators, sinks and tabs. 
One 30 gaUdn hot water heat-
er. Also, phnnbing supplies. Open 
daily 3:30 to A Saturday 84. Om- 
man’s House wrecking. S t o c k  
Place, off Norfii Main Street, or 
caI^649-3»2.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove. Ap-
ply Marlow’s. 861 Main St.

TWO ROOM apartment, 148 Oak-
land Street 649-5339. 94.

Jewelry 48

LOOKLNO FOR rentalsT OaU J. 
Realtv. 6434139.

D.

1-24 ROOMS, unfumisbed, no pets, 
no children. Call 643-3068.

Salesmen W anted 36-A

WATCH AND Jewriry repairing at 
reamnable prices, pstmqit serv-
ice. 3 aratdimalters. Mandies- 
teris oldeat eotahliahed jewrier. 
F. E. Bray. 737 Main St.. State 
Theater BaUding.

OPPORTUNITY FOR advaxKa- 
ment in mles leading to manage-
ment opening soon. 0 >mpany wiU | 
train. Average over $6,000 a year' SEWING 
to start. For interview caU 644- 
0202 between 64 p.m. on ly.'

HotaselmM Gwods 51

TWO ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigeratOT and stove fur-
nished. Can 649-7787, 5-7 p.m.

MAIN STREET CORNER — 140, ........... ...............
feet on Main Street by 160 feetj Agency, em-nme. 
deep. Ideal comer lot. Semi-pro-' 
fessional building on it. Business 
Zone 3. Few blocks to boepital. T.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — On Route 44-A. 
31.9 acres, pcutly wooded. 6 room 
Ranch house and guest cottage. 
Owner moving to E hm ^. WiU 
sacrifice. $35,000. Terms. Write or 
phone Meadowbrook, 346 W. Put-
nam Avei, Greenwich. Cohn., 
’TO 9-2334.

Hoosta For Sale 7*

ANDOVER — 5 room apartment. 
742-7541.

470 MAIN St. 
6494229. 94.

room apartment.

MACHINES — 
models, never used. $16 < 
weekly. 648-8044 after 5 p jn .

WANTEID — Aggressive, eneigetic 1
COUNTER GIRL — Egg ’n You, i salesman for appliance depart- 

1095 Main St. No telephone call*. ' ment. W. T. Grant Co., Pariiade. 
Apply in person.

CUS’TOM REUPHOLSTB3RING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genera-
tions of quality workmanship. All 
worit guaranteed in writing for 
10 years. Sam’s Upholstering, 
522-4205.

FURNITURE REFINISHpD — 
Scratches, bums removed-, color 
changed. Manchester Refinishing 
Co., 643-9288.

DIGNIFIED Part-Time Work. Most 
women u.se fragrances, cosmetics 
and toiletries. You perform a serv-
ice for them and earn extra dol-
lars for yourself when you show 
them Avon's complete line of 
these products. You choose work-
ing hours to fit your household 
schedule. Call now! 289-4922.

Sitnatioiis Wanted— 
Female S8

ELECTRIC STOVE for mle. 
lent ocoditian. CUI 649-9179.

excei-

WIU- DO IRONING 
Call 643-1776.

my home.

1964, 3-DOOR FORD, exceUent run-1 r e WEAVINO of buma moth holaa 
ning condlUon. rebuilt motor with zippera repaired Window Shades 
40,000 miles, $276. CaU 875-7362. j made to measure; all sized Vene-

blinds Keys made while you 
\̂ alt Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s,’ 867 Main, 649-5221.

1966 FORD CONVER’ITBLE. radio, i 
heater, Fordomatic transmission. | 
1967 Mercury engine, good cohdi 
ttOR, $175 as is. CUl 643-5815.

NURSE!—^Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bM home. 3-11 shift, bonus of-
fered. Collect 875-9131.

Sitoations Wanted— 
Male 79

1966 OLD6MOBILE S-88 Conver-
tible, exceUent condition. Sacri- 
flea. CaU 6494060.

Building—Contracting 14;

1963 CHEfifROLET HARDTOP, re- 
oent rebuilt automatic transmis- 
sloa, $86. Call after 6:30 p.m., 
6494362.

I960 CHEVROLErr, 6 cylinder. 2- 
door, gray and white, very good; 
mechanical condition. Will talk 
price. 64S-7778.

VOLKSWAGEai, Immaculate, color 
beige, gas heater, privately own-
ed. Informatian 649-6833.

CALL ME <m your formica' needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
island standa 649-8936.

1949 HUDSON, excellent condition, 
BOdio and heater, qo rust, very 
dean, 960. 649-1931.

1999 CORVETTE. $-speed, 230 
k .p .,’!low  mfleage, can 643-4643, 
a m r 7 pjB .

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refiniahed. built-ins. 
forpiica. tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Cal! William Rob- 
Wns Carpentry Service. 649-3446,

HOME REPAIR and msuntenance. 
remodeling. ‘ roofing and altera-
tions. CaU Russ Atkins. Builder. 
643-0411. "The small job car-
penter.’ ’

Spedal Services 15
THEE CUTTING and removal, lots

*naHBi6 Mobile floama 8>A

cleared,
743-7558.

insured, Joe Pelletier,

SEWIN(3

MACHINE

OPERATORS
Ebcperienced operators and 
trainees needed. EhcceUent op-
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES. 

INC.

Pme 9t., 

Manchester

c a r p e n t e r , first class, desires 
work. $2.50 per boiir. CaU 538- 
1484.

TWO BEDROOM SETS — One ex-
tra large 5 pieces, ene I  pieces. 
CUI 643-4393.

I EVERYTHING to sterilixed. re- 
conditioaed used furniture and ap-
pliances — Ifigta in quality. low in 
price. Antiques from Vennont 
estate. T.̂ R1*iw Furniture. 196 
South Street. Rockville. Open 94. 
875-2174.

G.E. W.wr!TRTr STOVE, 
good condition. $40. cMu 643-9409 
after 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 64 Birch 
St., second floor. CaU 64S-6300 af-
ter 5'.

SIX ROOM Immaculate boms 
across from Shady Glea. 194 feat 
on ’Tarnpike, 650 feet deep. Bel 
Air ReU Estate. 64S-9I8S.

TWO FAMILY. 44 phri  foCT. 
361x86 rear hoUding. For iiifocma- 
tton oUl 646-ini batwesM 64 p.m.

VERNON — Just over Maaehaster 
Una. Like new 6H load i, 1% 
baths, built-in kfiehen wtth 
dinette, flraptaca. Hayea A««Boy, 
648-4803.

HOLUBTVR STREET — Immacu-
late 6 room Griontal Bangalow, 
large airy rooms, notiirU wood-
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air ReU Estate. 048-903.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch,' 
2-years-old. large kitchen with | 
buUt-ins, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x300 with 
trees, $16,900. PhObrick Agency, 
649-8464.

THREIE, ROOMS and tile Imth. 
stove, refrigerator, heat and hot 
water furnished. Nearly redeco-
rated. Adults. 15H School Street.

’TO REINT — 4 room heated apart-
ment. near business section. Call 
6434118 between 8:304:80.

CEaiTRALLY LOCATED. 4 room 
apartment, including air condition-
ing. policing, refrigerator, stove, 
laundry room. $135 monthly, J. D. 
ReUty. 6434129.

FOUR ROOM apartment. 436 
' Broad Street, partly furnished 

with stove, refrigerator, automatic 
i washing machine. Tel. 6434761.

MANCHESTER — 3 family home 
64 on 66x186 shaded lot, 2 ^ r  ga-
rage. separate utUlties, aluminum 
storms and screens, one hibek to 
bus and shopping. Owners occupy-
ing. Ehccellent Investment. Wotver- 
ton Agency. Realtor. 649-2813

VEIRNON — New 7 room raised 
ranch. IVi baths. 3/4 acre. $35,000 
Value for $21,500. Lester D. Babin. 
Broker. 643-1686.

Manchester

start packing after you have 
seen this heme. Beet Buy In 
Town. Where else can you find 
a six room cape, all redeco-
rated. for only $13,800. Nice lot, 
plenty of good trees. Very een- 
trally located. Vacant.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 

548-1877

MANCHESTER -  New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-ins 14x80 living 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced, w yea  Agency, 
6434803.

Dogsi—Birds—^eta 411 6494178

WHITE EEMSON CRIB. Hke new, i __«n - , 11 . nn r^n FOUR ROOM apartment, mcluding$30. yellow stuffed chair. $10. CaH waterand gas for cook-
ing. electric refrigerator and gas

CONCXJRD RD. —Beautiful ranch, 
large living f«om , formal dining 

I room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed- 
I  rooms, recraatloc room, land- 
I scaped yard. Manun E. Robert-

son, R ector, 048-695S.

se and
Cdc I n

BOARDING MEDIUM i 
small dogs. Grooming 
Spaqiels our specisilty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels. Hebron Road, B<d- 
ton, 643-5427.

WANTEID — Homes for three cute, 
fluffy kittens Call 64B-5486 after
4:30,

FREE ^  ADORABLE kitted 
wishes new home, housebroken. 
Call 643-2328.

OOMBINATTON 
drver. 649-2091.

LAKEIWOOD CIRCLE Area — 
Beautifully Lrshaped Colonial 
Cape wtth extra large rooms, ga- 
risge. oil hot water beat, 1% 
baths, fireplace, plaster walls, at-
tractive treed lot. Quality con-
structed, many features. Mid 
twenties. Woiverton Agency, Real-
tor. 649-2813.

$12,900 — 1 BEaiROOK RANCH, 
built-in stove, combination storms, 
recreaUcHi room, nicely land-
scaped lot. high elevation. Carl-
ton W Hutchins. 6494182,

WASHESt and
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
6494779 between 5-7 p.m.

____. _____   UI^FURNISHEa) 4 room apart-
FREEZEat. 190 Noige. 34 cu. ft., j ment. all convemences and Iwa 
cheat type, very good -condition.
26 Linden Street anytime. _______

»  GALLON BOTTLED gas hot! r 6 o M,_GARDBN apartment. 
water beater. $15. Gas stove, 30’*, available August 1, includes beat. | 
$40; arringer washer. $15. Call' hot prater, stove. ref^eratOT^m d!

’THERE ARE value and room In 
this 7 room older borne, ail con-
veniences’ nearby. 2-car garage, 
trees, poesible 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, under $16,000. Woiverton 
Agency. Realtor. 649-2813.

$14,500 — 6 r o o m  CAPE, immacu-
late rondition. nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 64941S3.

tion nice. Excellent condition. Box 
W. Herald.

649-1597.

Articles For Sale 48

E3J1ERLY COUPLE retiring wish 
to sell kitrbrii appUances a ^  fur-
niture. Excellent opportunity for 
aewlvweds. 648-8256.

FOR SALE — Flat stooe for wells,
fireplace, veneer, and patios o S  : SALE -  H ouerii^  mangle to
649-0617. I exceUent condMtoo. Write Box P,

Herald.

parking. $116 monthly. 643-7925.

AVAILABLE August 1 — 6 room 
duplex. Inquire 16 Huntington 
Street. CaU 649-6023 before 2 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime weekends. 
Eve. 643-6243.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — i  
room ranch built 1969. treed lot. 
waUcKxit cellar, oil hot water 
heat. 3 generous bedrooms. 19 
foot living room, family size 
kitchen, immaculate. $16,500.
Woiverton Agency, Realtor. 649- 
2813

OVERSIZED CAPE. 7 rooms, 3 
full baths. 4 bedrooms, large ttv- 
ing room, formal dining room, at-
tached garage. 160x160 wooded lot. i HEaiRY ST. — Large Cape, 6

CXJVENTRY STREET — 6 room 
ranch, garage, city water, sewers, 
near bus, school, riiopping. Own-
er 649-2049.

LAWNMOWER8 , g * r (^  tractors, 
and tillers. 'Itams, irades, parts 
and service. Ca;Utai Equipment. 
38 Main Street, MaiMaieeter. 
648-7958.

Office aai

FOUR ROOMS, heated, stove and 
refrigerator, centraUy located. 
CaU 649-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

84

Roofing—Siding 15

THREE-YEARS-OLD' American 
moUle home, 2 bedrooms,' alumi- 

.anta awning, completely furnish-
ed, aawimahle mortgage. 875-5334.

CAMPING TRAILER, homemade 
box type: sqiaU Coleman stove, 
good cawdltlcn. $300. 644-1796.

Avto Orlvtaig Sehotd 7-A

> Oitvtag School Inc., 
dtaasraom located Mato 

I. lostec level. Ba- 
ntrvteia atudente, 
rMB-aga drtvw's

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al-
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. free estimates. 643-4352.

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
paintinig.- Carpoitry Alterations 
and additlans. OeUings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 899 Autunm St. 
64^ 4^ .

BOOKKEEPER *10 work minimum 
20-hour week, experience prefer-
red but we are -willing to train. 
Reply in own handwriting to Box
A. Herald.

TOP NOTCH SECRETARY fm  
Plant .Manager. Apply Conn Slate 
Emploj’nient Ser\'ice. 806 Main 
Street. Manche.ster. A publii' serv-
ice — no fee charged.

SCREENED LOAM for the l>eet in 
lawns from our screening plsat 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Inc., 743-7886.

SPECIAL. SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot 
$12.96, 7 foot $14.50. DeUvered. W. 
Zinker. 875-7143.

NEW ’TYPEW B im tS. 
used type wt Item. $39 m . Be 
Typewriter Servtoc. B. 
« e  Tpke..

969-96 iq>; 
Berube’s 

Mid- 
taS-MTT.

Wasted—Y» Ihi7 88

UkRGE. modern.) $ room apart-
ment. availaUe August 1. reason-
able rent to responsible persons. 
S. H. V. C.. Inc., 649-4555. 8 a.m. 
  4 ;30 p.m.

Faniislied 5S-A

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, stdlny. altera- 
tloni addiUons and remodeling 
of ail typea. ExceUoit workman- 
ahip 649-6495.

RAY’S BOOFINO CO. -  shingle 
and built-up roof*, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
HagwMW, .MS-Xtti, Rsiy Jackaon, 
648-8835.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save iq> to $30. Marlow’s. 
867 Main Street.

Help R'anted— Male 35
DELIVERY MAN over 21 for part- 
time store and delivery worit. 
Hours 10 a.m.-2 p.m., S^lay week. 
Must be honest and dependable. 
Please call 649-4244 after 7 p.m.

-------w----- -̂------------- ----------
EXHIBIT BUILDER. Spray paint-
er. Experienced only. Di^lay* 
craft, Inc., Manchester, 648-0117..

PICNIC TABLES -  Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction. 6 foot 
$19.96. 8 foot $23.96, 10 foot
$25.96 and oUiera Assembled, de- 
Uvered. W. Zinker. 876-7148.'

WE BUT SEU . 
and oatd fiin lta  
silver, pictarv 
oolna. Old dona 
rollartlitea. mtOe t 
extxtea. F h n ' 
TUcottvata.

cUsri. flaa^  
Bto 0 4  oM
gnna. hobby

IH  ROOM FTJRNISHBD apart-
ment. light housekeeping, bath-
room. reasonable, oBntraUy lo-
cated. 6^-8404 between noon-6
p.m.

RoDXlr
I. t 5l i•68-7446.

Bxsinens Locatkim 
For Rent 54

W AW m> — MEN’S Med golf SMALL STORE tor r«X  ex Oak 
ehitas. Call M»-a94. i Street. OaU 649«94.

POWER MOWERS—80". 3% h-p. 
Briggs-Stratton, recoU starter, 
$49.90, no down paymept. $2 wedc-
ly. Od' “

WANTED — UFfOCTT
Write Bat C. Herald.

Hoiifiey For B—t 58

$23,900.
649-8464.

P h l l b r i c k  Agebey

BOLTON LAKE

YEAR ’ROUND 
PARADISE

6 room contemporary attrac-
tively placed on spacious weU 
landscaped lot with 80 feet lake 
frontage. Custom designed 
kitchen with natural Urch cab-
inets. built-in oven, stove ant) 
dishwasher. Glass waUed Uving 
room-dining room combination 
overlooks lake. 8 bedrooms, 
bath, walk-out paneled recrea-
tion room with fireplace on low-
er level. Hot water oil beat. 
Move right in. Reallsticaily 
priced in tee low aFa. Owner 
648-9998.

rooms and bath on first floor, tq>- 
steirs unfinished, potential 4 or 6 
bedroom home, attractive wooded 
lot. dose to aU schools. $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 949-8464.

BOLTON LAKE Waterfront — 4 
room home, bunkhouse, all tar- 
nishings included. Usable aU year. 
Good financing. John H. Lappen, 
Inc.. 64941261.

$9JMX> FULL FRKaB tor xiodeix 4 
room yexr 'raond ranch overlook- 
Uy  Coventry Lake. Kitchen built- 
S .  Bel A|r R«xl Estete. 94989tt.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, IH baths, 
r large famUy room, kitchen with 

boUt-ips, i n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the bouse, garage, 
100x300 tot. 8-yeara-old. $33,100. 
Phllbrick i^ency, 649-8464.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Randi, 1% 
baths, new waU to wall caipetliw,' 
modern kitchen wlte buUt-ins, H--' 
car garage, lot 100x200, candifian 
Uke new. $31,900. FMlhrMi 
Agency. 640 8464.

USED Sri of B’a
calf

VERNON AREA — »tre  room 
Cape, near shopping and a ch o ^  
MC aoom,

X  D.

MANCHESTER — Ask' any good 
bpUder about the cost of building 
a large 7 room spUt level bone on 
a lot with aU city f*e4HM». X|. 
otudlM sidewalks and warts, to-
day. 'Ihan let ns riiow you a Jim 
Duidy in new condition for less 
.ihoney. OaU The Jarvis Realty 
C o,. Realtors, 64MU3. 669-7814, 
649-3619. 94»«097.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Ootonial, 
Vk baths, ffareptam, bxfh-lns, ga- 
Hge, nrieed reduced. fEarliiiii

- 4- .^
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Housofi For Sale 72
MANCHESTER V I c ^  — Ranch. 
8 aunqy bedrooms, 16x19 Uytag 
room Willi flnteace sot in 
paneled waU, f o n ^  rim kttchsn 
with hoUtrtn oven and. range, 
tonntaA o o x B t e r s ,  '
etorms end ecreine. «a  hamboard 
heat, $16JMXIf. Wohrerton Agency. 
Realtor.

PORTER SnUCBT area — OMar 6 
room home, S bedrooma, gaiM a. 
riiade treea, located on q m t 
 treet, handy to riuj ‘ 
tranapertatian. $14.00I>.
Agency, 649-8464.

BIX ROOM Ootonial, twp htocks 
from  sehoola; 3<ar garage, an> 
closed porch, neat, clean, weD 
k ^  home. Hayea Agency, 949-

. ROU2NO PARR — 9 room Ckpe, 
1-4 bedroome, l ) i  tiled bathe, cO 
hot water, jdastnred wafio, large 
cabinet Utoben, flr^ lace, hreem 
way and gArage, owner transfer-
red. Very clean, chwa to adiool; 
etorae and pod , $16,900. Kan Oe- 
trtari^. Realtor, 6498169.

COVENTRY LAKE

9 room oottaga with clomd ta 
pordi, ebort walk to lake. Beat 
Am  beat tor ed y  $4800.

CARLSON REAL ESTATE
743-7397

New Uatiiwi needed.

ELRO SIREBT—Im ga Oepe with 
fam ily kitchen, $19,000. Joeeph 
Barth. Broker, 9M4S30.

COLONIAL — Formal dtotog room, 
cabinet kitchen with diriiwaafaer, 
den, S bedrooms, attached garage, 
lot 102x613. Marion E  Robertaon, 
Realtor. 649906$.

1$5 LAKEWOOD OBCLB. fi. — 
QuaUty boDt ranch .o f 6 targe 
roams. Bring arm  IMB eqnaro 
feet, AA aone, heeiitlfdiy’’riMded, 
landsc^Md lot 100K300 foot. (  
119$.

QUIET fiECLDBlDN — 
acreened pdcdi. 
room SiUtt, 1% hethe. garage, 
large rooma, Manchaater, $18,900. 
OailtonW . RntoMne, 6499191.

MANCHESTER — Lake 8L Charm 
Is what fids bouse has, Oapa Ood 
home, Uving room, fonnal 
room,  pad one kltchai, 3 
rooms and bath up, basement 
rags./ wen terramd, 
treed lot. $18,900. Ckntor A Gdd- 
ferb. 609443, 8IB93M.

tment ga- 
aacloalid

SPACIOTM a ROOM Oarilaan Co-
lonial, 6 bedrooma, office or ded; 
form al dining room, recreaUan 
room with fireplace, attached 9- 
car garage. 100x100 lot, riii 
trees, ahnntomn aiding, $H,600. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 6499464.

THREE MINUTES to Mendterier 
for $18,000, 1 S/4 acree of la 
^ua a 6^  room ranch style home 
com p le te  bandcrelted I7  present 
owner. Loddiig tor the imui 
Idus land, then caU Woiverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-3819.

BOULDER RD. — 9 room Odoafel, 
S-car garage, 1 8/4 wooded aereL
-privacy, 'm ita r Street BtStodL: 
John H. Lappen, Ihc., 649-836L

H  HOIXJSTER — 4 bedrooms, 
does to aU sebodo, 9«ar garage. 
Owner 6409119.

CARTER ST., Bdton — 9 it 
Cape, S-car dnder block garage, 
hibrlcatlan pit and loft. B d  Air 
Real Estate, 6489883.

ST. JAMES PARISH — 8 room Co-
lonial, 4 or 6 bedrooms, fonnal 
dtoing room, large Uteben, Uving 
room, 1% baths, 1% car garage, 
80x247 lot, shade trees, $17,600. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 6499464.

yeaisald tal 
natnree 9 good 
wife targe 

witeC

Fm  Sab 72

targe]

>«ari
tor- qntek sale. Howard Realty. 
30-9911,- Ckrl

OOfVEwm t  — 
Oepe, 3%

ANDOVER

I  room

OdmMKU LAM — Ri 
targe kedreonu, fireplace, 
ed ta porch. hollMn 
Otter had garage, npper gSa. Own-

doeet space. R  wooU be watte
yoor While to look at Aria one 
iorentytlM O a.

CARLSON REAL ESTATC

BOWERS AREA 
k n l^  loeety m 
ridtag, awixaga, 
rooms, gtTteOiE 
a bathe. $MJ66, 
B idter, 969960. 1

E  J.

COLONIAL 
EXTRA LOT

more? A  m od  am <

Q »

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

e x c e l l e n t  t

$n 0 dawe 
aU price 1 
liltfae A)

-•  4  :
$n,T

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

profit ] 
of our (

yon tea '

and I

J. D. REALTY
ilgO en torte.

NORTH OOVENTHY 
Neat r teniileted 6 rm 
hot wator Beat, targe! 
B d  A lrR ealE eteH , I

Ckpe. oO

— MCdem 4 hed- 
raadi, 8 bathe, 100x309 Jot,

at $1T M E

ANMRtER  — $1SME Iminaciilate 
3 bedroom r a n ^  lOQgdOO lot, 

entaa g a ie m  Ueol for' newly- 
•de ar rel&ed eoityie. HOyes

8 room 
walk-ont hem 
tflUMdfaUA 06*

Two bomm on two acres ef land 
for two texilHm, aU taoM  pareeL 
Waceafty hailt and modam. The 
wbda packam  can ba youra and 
E fo priead ta tea low aVa. J . D. 
ReoRy. 8699iafo

TWO FAMILY

89.
W. Omtor fitraat, UOO E . 8 
bedrooma, ceramic mod- 
m  k h c d h i m g b  m m * jrnoMiiD

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

996 Center Street 
•69-1994

IE 9991 — 648-7*63

8DC-E00M Ckpe, excellewt eoe 
tiem dam to acboola and sbop- 
|hW. Marion E  Robertaon, R e ^

MANCHESTER — AU yon Can 1 
ta yoor heart when you am fida 
eapixvating home on Wdle fit. 
b u t  by Anmhli Fsatnrea 9 s 
etooe rooms, fun basement and a 
IX ally laitderaped yard. Priced to 
adl at ETgOO. CeU The Jarvte 
ReoRy On., Realtors, 668-6113. 
ate-TIlA

NEWER THAN NEW

BaanUfld R bidi with braeae- 
way, garage on half acre lot, 
eeaiar entrance ban, eomplate- 
ty ntodam kUrhen. parx-Uka 
aetUng, acenic view. Awaittag 
yoor towMction.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

9M OoBtar Street
669-1994

OM ACRE LOT. Briifo Ckltfamla 
etyta landi. Large Rvtag room, 
attreettve «Untog area. WeD 
aqolppad kRnhen TV room. 4 

Lwvatoty. Bath. 9<ar 
riekle firoplaee. E  E  
iker, 6699009.

72

$18AOO -  CAPE

Oft E  

btety.
4 bedroom poesi- 

Ctem to echooia, shop- 
VkMy priced.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

3M Ckntor Street
•69-1894

9E 9999 — 649-TIB8

SOUTH WINDSOR — Trim and 
neat, 8 hadfnom one story bourn, 
garage. Bomhoard radlatinn, Dry 
wen tor wariter. W acre yard. 
Price 9I8J00. wtth $13,400 aasum- 
alita 6% %  mortgage. Glenn Rob-
erta A g n ^ . MIE R ealton, 644- 
183L 4419814

Fur $ab ^
$14,900 — 8DC ROOM Cape, ap- 
proxtanately' $2,300 down can aa- 
 ome existing mortgage. CaU 
649-8689 after 6. No agents, please. 
_______________1_________________

Manchester

D m C H T F U L  ’ 

CUSTOM-BUILT 

SPLIT-LEVEL

HIGH; COOL ELEVATION
Features include e tuU plaster-
ed bouse, formal dining room, 
IH baths, 3 fireplaces, stain-
less steel double oven. base-, 
board hot water heat, large lot 
with storage shed, beautiful 
trees. Immediate occupancy. 
Sacrifice price.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6278

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 2-6

8 bedrofun ranch,
80 Amott Roful

Direettona: Go east on Middle 
Ttiraplke, turn light at first 
otraet after stop at Mottos 
Sityar Market.

Ownar €48-1470

MANCHESTER — Country Club 
area. SVi room custom built ranch, 
lot 100x155, acreened porch, p ^ ^  
below appraisal. Owner, 649.^

FORD STREET — 6 room frame 
bouse, aU uUUtles, needs paint, 
$13,900. Joeeph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

Hooscfi For Sale 72
EDISON RQAD — C epe. 4 down, 3 
unflidriied'up, fireplace, garage, 
patio, oil bei^  Owner, 949-0059.

MANCHESTER 7 room home, 3- 
car garage, near achooto, trans- 
portidlan and riwppfeg- Howard 
Realty, 3SS-637B, Cart Zinaoer, 
6489088.

V E R ^ N  — $18,990 — Immaculate 
8H ' room ranch, buUt-in oven- 
range, wAIk-out basement. Owner 
transferred causing forced sale. 
Tremont Agency, 876-3837.

VERNON — 8 bedroom qpaclous 
Colonial, 1% baths, oil hot water, 
walk-out basement, fenced yard 
for chUdren, especiaUy priced for 
immediate occupancy, $16,700. 
Ken Ostrinaky, R ector, 643-5159.

Ho o bm For Salk 72
SMALL 6 a PB COD. Nicely land- 
scaped lot. $3,000 down, $116 
monthly. TastefuUy decorated. E  
B. Gihdy, Brriier, 643-8009.

Loti War 9s1b ' 78

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breexeway, ga-
rage, $11,500. - Joeeph B aA i, 
Broker, 649-0320.

BOLTON — $28.15 monthly. SmaU 
mortgage left. 8 room expandable 
year ’round home, furnished or 
unfurnished, lake privileges. Own-
er 649-9770.

MANCHESTER — Clean 4 room 
ranch, full ceUar, 60x130 shaded 
lot, reasc^ble otter considered. 
Owner 643-0254.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home In one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
rooms, sunken Uving room, 
cathedral ceiling, 3, huge fire- 
lUaces, landac^ied lot. Cril own-
er 649-6285, after 6 p.m, or Satur-
day and Sunday.

5 ROOM COLONIAL 

8 BEDROOMS - $12,900

Modest, ' authentic colonial, 
country setting, exceUent kitch-
en, oil heat, garage, on bus 
line, quick occupancy, very 
good condition. Barily dan ced .

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
543-6278

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 69, 3 bed-
rooms, exceUent condition, sep-
arate oil furnaces, combination 
storm windows, nice location, $17, 
900. Frank Mott, 0439668.

VERNON — OWNER transferred 
to New York must sell. $2,000 less 
for comparable home in Vernwood 
section. Fireplace in rec room, 
baths, bullt-ins, famUy kitchen, 
$19,900. Lucille Lyon Agency, 649- 
2669, 876-2562.

^R N O N  — Shade trees! Smart 
5 ^  room ranch, brick fireplace, 
walk-out basement, 3/4 acre lot, 
many tall trees. Ideal location. 
Only $14,900. Merson Agency, 
643-6103.

WYLLYb ST. -  
single lot, - 360 foot 
643-7444.

FOR SALE — Lake Bongse.
No. 641, high and wooded, kvk.

.875-1115.

Rksort Propertyr For Sals 74
COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room eet- 
tage, 2 wooded lots, oak giwve, 
asking $6,800. Financing avaflaliie. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 646-6361.

COVENTRY LAKE — I  room eo6- 
tage, furnished, one minute walk 
to beach. $3,500 toU pilca, carii 
only. Leirter D. Babte, Broker. 
043-1686.

Hi g h  e l e v a t i o n  — Attractive 
3-bedroom Ranch, walk-out base-
ment. trees, nice view, near 
school only $13,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 6499132.

’TOLLAND — Raised Ranch less 
than one year old, 54x28 feet. aU 
carpeted, 6 bedrxxims. 2 fire-
places, rec room, 3 baths, drop- 
ins, formal dining room, break-
fast bar, 3-car garage, $23,600. 
LucUle Lyon Agency, 649-2859, 
876-2563.

COVENTRY — Beautiful eottaga, 
like new, exceUent locatinw, good 
bank financing availaUa. CkU 
643-6930.

Saborhaii Pn* Salt
BOL*rON LAKE — Neat 4 room 
year ’round Ranch, beach priv-
ileges. CaU owner 649-9071.

Wanted— R̂eal Bsteta 77

Lots For Salk 78

locatiao, AA 1 
Agency, 649-8464.

Philtbrick

WANTED — HOMES to aaU. Doa 
to increase in business, we are
getting short of listing*. Fleaeo 
call us for free appraisaL R. A. 
Mitten. Realtor, 6439990.

REAL ESTATE Ustinga needed, K 
you are selling, I have taiterariad 
parties. Lester D. Babin. Broker, 
643-1886. __________________ _

2-3-4 FAMILIES, pins ringtaa. 
maximum advertlstng and con-
tracts plus buyers.̂  Can R . R . 
Buriiey Agency, k49-3088.

Come and See...

TRO FAMILY SLAT — Jnat Uated. 
Vtva and five wtth two adffittonall 
noaaa on third floor. Separate aU | 
basdlng eyatams, practically ner 
VOW a tm  off boa ttae. Aakb 
rt1.RR T. Jv Ckodnlt. Bealtc 
9 0 -vm .

W H Y  TED GOODCHILD H AS SOLD *116,000 

IN HOMES AT HIS BEAUTIFUL HERITAGE HILL 

LOCATED O N  ROUTE 207 IN LEBANON. CO N N . 

DURING THE PAST T W 6  WEEKS

WHY DON'T YOU VISIT US TODAY?
WHERE YOU VmU. FIND PRICE! QUALITY! AND BIG 1 ACRE LOTS!

MANCHESTER — Channttig 4 
room Cape with heanUftil. yard, 
fireplace, 1V& baths, full shed 
dormer and other extras. Must be 
seen. Call Alice Clam pet. Realtor, 
•49-4643 or 643-7387.

SIX ROOM Ranch, Andover Lake, 
exceUent financing, $16,900. J. D. 
Realty, 6439129.

MANCHBSTESl — WaUt to abop- 
ping. 6 room split level home, $ 
bedrooms, Uving room with fire-
place, diidng L, rec foam, 3 hatha, 
oU hot water heat, rimibbed and 
shaded lot, $19JS00. Woiverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

SCANCHESTER $U,800 — 4 room 
. house, tree shaded lot, about $8,' 

000 down payment, assumable 
mortgage, 648-0819.

HEBRON — 6 room Ranch, 8 bed-
rooms, built-tns. storm doors and 
windows. 648-0624.

Vernon

PRIVACY - COMFORT

cn a lake, can he yours in this 
year-round, two-bedroom ranch, 
nestled among trees. Stop-
saving kitchen, rtlnfaig room, 
paneled Uving room, field stone 
neatalator fireplace with built- 
in bookriietves and picture win-
dow for your eqjoymenL T or 6 
minutes to Mapehester, inspect 
now! GeU Ann Hunter •«9-866e, 
6499806.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Centtt-St, 

Manchester, Conn.

Open 8:86 a.m. to 9 p.m.
7 days a week

ROOM RANCH. VA todbs, im -
m aculate condition, ahimlmim 

. Storms, beautiful setting. A i winie 
m ortgage, only $16,900. 

Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-5182.

MANCHESTER — $17,900. Bout 
3960, 5% room ranch, attached ga-
rage, full basement, 3 fnU hethe, 
ehimtimm comblnationa, nicely 
landac^ied. Owner, 649-4828.

THREE FAMILY, 7-49, central lo-
cation. large com er lot, 39or ga-
rage. CaU owner 649-9626 between 
59.________ ___________________

ROUJNG PARK—  Pool 6 rooaaa. 
 htminum riding, dishwariier, 
mastered wans, porch, xxtras, 
$16,800. Owner, 643-8667.

Enjoy Uving 
la Oae Of Mcaiclietler's 

KAost Ohomiiiî  
ComreniMifly Lpcaltd Hohms

shade, gray Cqik Cod, ibrw  bedrooms, baths, 
Qreidace, Karage. Doable A Zona. Miniites to bos, stores 
and aclMMila in wraDdmg distance. SdDing for $18JS00 or 
FHA anmusal, iHikbeva’ is lower. CaD owner, 150 
Oleott Drive. Phone €^1415.

OPEN HOUSE
Tomorrow, Sunday— 2-5 PJd.

61 DALE ROAD, MANCHESTER

"J h sL  (x)/aA hm qJtofL
9 9

Here’s Another One He Offers

•‘JP U L

r^ a fjoup d isL*’

A beautiful Cape Cod, 4 large 
rooms, open staircase, built-in 
r^^ge and room for 2 large bed-
rooms and full bath Bp, full cellar. 
See this one at

* 1 3 , 4 0 0

ONLY $402 DOWN

Lovdy bndseaped lot SfnH< 
Four or five bedrooms

; bath s

A LARGE RAISED RANCH, 8 BEDROOMS, TILE BATH, FIRE-
PLACE, BUILT-IN RANGE, AND FORMICA COUNTER TOPS, 
FULL CEIJ-AR, GARAGE AND ALL THIS FOR ONLY

DrSsmkitdieB AA 8
garage

sone

BANK APPRAISED FOR SALE
W U IA M  E. A G ^ C Y
431 MAM ST. —  443-5121

* 1 4 , 4 0 0
JUST M32 DOWN

AND

Read Herald Advs.

Open For Inspection
S tm lfM .

"THE GLENDALE RANCHEr
NSH H U  R O U -u m m Esra

New custom boOt three bedroom Colomal Ranch. Center 
hallway, Chegg cabinet Idtchsii, with Dminodor faoflt- 
tna. The jictore window with ai view is the center of at- 
tsntioa in the comfortable fiving room. FnU baaemenL 
hatchway.

This strsamlhwd ranch has sfo attractive rtiial setfinx 
je t is doss to Urn Kesnsy St. achooL a new golf eouids 
•ad the sonwrisfores o f Msadtester.

Ezedlent Financing AvaQaUe

Ê. HOWLAND, ReoHor
MAIN SIKBST— 543-1158

30.YEAR MORTGAGE ON A U  HOMES AND 
NO MONEY DOWN FOR VnS.

SATURDAY 1 PJf. it I  PJL-SUNDAY 11 A.M. to t. P.M.

Ih s L

JjuunJbidL 99

  L u u i i n -   
E.CCNIER
CCMETBiy

wrnifwm

n iiT T X  61

coiCHum <

IwiLuriANTie
 ̂ HpnxoE wu. 7

yLCBMlIQN

I NORWICH 

. N£W LONDON .

Direettoxei From Man-
chester OcBter up Eae* 
Center St. to Porter St. 
FoUow Porter St, to Rt. 
85, frilow Rt. 85 acroM 
Rt. 6A, oontlnue on Rt. 
85 to Junction of Rt. 307.

left on 207. Herit-
age HiU U 3 and 8/lOtiis 
mule* down Rt. 307.

This wonderful ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
large living room with bay window, 
a real spacious family kitchen with 
stainless st^l sink, built-in range. 
That’s right only

> 1 3 , 9 0 0

ONLY $417 DOWN

Lon^ IilanJ SounJ

Vi ,
9

See T^d Goodchild Today For The Best In Home Values-

LNCHESTER REALTY CO. t - I

'iS'J ' 1       
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P A O l TBM iQ a n rb ^ a te r lEitifn jt tQ  H e ra ld
lA T U R D A Y , JU L Y  l f ,  M M

,/ ibout T o w n
*  Brnoa X . WUm r , wn (Mr. and 
Mm. UaamrA K. WUson, 38 Surrey 

cnaaUntiuiy, has been 
MMMd to tlM Dean’a Hat at Bry-
ant O iM ef, Proivldence, R.I. for 
Ike • ctod  year ending Jd y  36. 
He in etoe prealdmt o f the school 
aki <Mb, and is a candidate for 
lunfar pteee pnaldent.

rSn^gn -BXlgar G. Tnomble}', 
United States Navy, was promoted 
to Lieutenant Junior grade on July 
1. He is TMtrrted to the ftwiner 
KQae Charlotte Ann FtrUUmore of 
38 Hendee Rd. Lt. (J.g.) Trombley 
is attached to the attack aireraft 
carrier Forrestal.

Mrs. WSIiam J. Foord, 59 Oĉ  
bum  Hd., in attending a summer 
ooume at the UrtiverSty o< FTor- 
anca, Italy. At the end of her 
com m  Mm. Foord will go to 
VlensM. lantU October.

n ta  French Chib of Manchester 
frill have a dessert card party at 
T:SO p ja . tomorrow at the home 
o f Damia Frechette, 11 Tanner 
St., president of the group. Mem- 
b«ra and friends are invited.

HartfCtd and Tolland County 
Oo u ik Us, VFW emd Auxiliary, will 
meet tm xxrow at 2:30 pjn . at 
totodeor Locka. Ih e Auxiliary will 
Baaet at a  firehouse on Oak St. 
H ie Post wiH meet at the Post 
Home. Membere and delegates of 
the FFW  and AuxiHary are m- 
fited.

lit. Ool. Raymond P. Ward Jr., 
M  Alton St., and Airman 2.c. Rus- 
sd l D. Burton, 466 W. Middle 
T|>ke., will participate in a two- 
wotii aununer mcampment of the 
8306th Air Reserve Recovery 
Group o f Hartford, at Otis Air 
Force Base, Mass., from July 14 
th rou ^ 38.

O K U ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PH AR M ACY
M CENTEX ST,—MI 9-6814

BOTH

There will be a story hour In the 
Junior Room of the Mary Cheney 
Library Tuesday morning at 10:30. 
Children from 4 to 8 years o f age 
are Invited to come. Mrs. Gertrude 
Spiess will tell stories about In-
dians for 40 minutes.

Ai beach party scheduled for to-
morrow by John Mather Chapter, 
Order o f DeMolay, h" '   i  can-
celed due to lack o f interest

Mrs. Dorothy Jacobson, chair-
man of the Capitol Region Plan-
ning. Agencj', 1̂ 11 speak Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at a meeting of the 
Rotary Club at the Manchester 
Cbuntry CliHx "Capitol Region 
Planning,”  wdll be the topic of 
her talk.

The Kiwanis Club will meet 
1\iesday at noon ait the Manchester 
Country du b. Arthur niing will 
give an illustrated talk on a Furo- 
pean trip. The Radio Auction com-
mittee will meet Tuesday at • 11 
a.m. at the Ohamtoer of Commerce.

The board of directoia of Man-
chester WATEJS will meet Tues-
day at 7:16 pjn. at the Italian 
Arnerican Club, before the regular 
meeting of the group. Weighing 
in wriU be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring gifts 
for prizes for games. Top losers 
for last month were Mrs. John 
Vignone, 14^ pounds, and Mrs. 
Harvey WSrd Jr., 12*4 pounds.

SpursStatute 
Rem arriages 

In Arkansas
(Continued from Page One)

FMRWAYS 
OPEN 

MONDAY

tute says the legislature did not 
consider that case in passing the 
1941 act, since It wras thought nev-
er to have existed under law.

Milham says the case led to a 
state supreme court decision that 
any marriage where the man or 
wife was under the legal age wras 
"absolutely void.”

Act 32 says that any marriage 
in which the bride wras under 16 
and-or the groom under 18 is "ab -
solutely void.”

The supreme court ruled in 1944

Heads Cast
Betty SpaJla of Glastonbury will 

pla.v Mary, the lead, in "All the 
Way Home,” a three-act play July 
18 to 20 at 8:30 p.m. at the Thea-
ter off the Green, Leland Wilson 
Junior High School, Windsor. The 
play, by Tad Mosel, won a Pulitzer 
Prize in 1961.

Mrs. Spalla has appeared in 
many plays in the Manchester area 
including theJThe Miracle W ork-
er” for Coventry Players; "Death 
of a Salesman,” and •‘Bom  Yes-
terday,” produced by the Little 
Theater of Mancliester; and "Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof.” for the Coun-
try Players o f South Windsor.

She is a member of the Little 
Theater of Manchester, and a di‘̂  
rector of its Children’s 'Iheator 
Wing. She studied drama at the 
Hartford Conservatory of Music 
with Am le Zazlove, and has ap-
peared on television in the Channel 
3 production o f "Sign of Jonah.”

Mrs. Spalla also appeared last 
year in a leading role in "Tunnol 
of Love,”  t o r Theatre Off the 
Green. ,

Camp Forced Out 
By M ountaineers

(Contiiued from Page One)

LonglsiMnd Mail Purchase 
Statiim WINFfor $300,000

A Long Island book pubdkher*Uoas by him, some In the North-
and news broadcasting pionefer. 
has purchased radio station W INP 
for about 3300,000.

Sidney Walton, president of the 
Profit Research Publishing Co., 
Mineola, Long Island, N. Y., has 
purchased his first radio station 
from John Deme at WINF.

The transfer is subject to Fed-
eral , Communications Commission 
approval.

Walton's attorneys are drawing 
up the necessary papers this week 
for presentation to  the FCC. The 
transaction would not be approved 
before October, at the earliest, it 
was reported.

Deme, who wrill take over the 
operation of his recently pur-
chased KAVE-TV-AM station in 
Carlsbad. N. M., wdll continue op-
erating VyiNF until the FCC ap-
proves the sale.

Walton said in his Mineola of-
fice yesterday that purchase is the 
first of six radio station acquisi-

east and one in the W est 
Protits from the sueceMtul buai- 

neaa of hia flve-year-old publishing 
Unbare bdng put into these radio 
etatioh ncqulaltlona,. he said.

"I am load of the present for-
mat at W:^<F,”  he s a ^  “and will 
expand that n m a t with more in-
formation of com num i^ vahie.” 

Devetopment o f haore h>cal news 
in tfae Eaat Hartford and great-
er Manchester area is ptoaned for 
the statian, ît was repc

“We expect to open our own 
Washington News Bureau aame- 
tkne in the ftiture to  present oip 
the-spot news concerning the area, 
as soon as it is released in the 
Capitol.”  Walton said.

Walton has been in broadcast-
ing for aome S3 years and ftom  
1954 through 1967 he was a sales 
announcer for his ra<Bo promo-
tion o f KipHnger sendeea He has 
also presented comments on hia 
own busineas finance puhiicatiofM.

Britons Say Soviets 
Out to Murder Spy

(Continued from Page One)

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

ST A M PS
A L L  W E E K

said he was told the camp was 
being moved to an unannounced 
destination in New Jersey.

Some residents of this western 
North Carolina area, who would 
not be identified, said they were 
outraged at what they heard were 
free love practices and nudity 
among the campers, and the ad-
mission of Negroes.

"All this added together just 
that such marriages were legal didn’t set too well with the local 
until contested. Several Arkansas people. "W e're mostly Baptist 
authorities say they believe the and pretty serious about it,”  the 
marriages are valid . ; sheriff said.

But hundreds of couples w ere ' However, camp members said 
caught when the social security only white persons were enrolled, 
officials ruled in April that bene- They described Summeriane as 
fits would not be paid imder the nothing m.ore than a summer 
law. j place where members could re-

The ruling touched off a wave lax, enjoy the solitude of the 
or remarriages in the state and in moimtalns, swim and participate 
states to which Arkansas haVe i in athletics.
Bcatteied during the past 22 \ xts literature described Sum- 
years. More than 20 couples re- merlane as based on the princi- 
married Individually in ' Little pies of Summerhill, a progressive 
Rock . school in England.

Children of the "illegal mar-1 McCall said the mountain peo- 
riages”  aren't affected. Survivors pig were aroused by descriptions 
benefiU for them will be paid. , camp activity In "The Herald

defected in a town ' in North 
America.

For about a year Doln3dsln was 
quizzed by the Central Intelligence 
Agency in the United States. After 
he requested asylum in Britain, he 
was flown here and interrogated.

Dolnytsln is credited with pro-
viding information that led to the 
exposure of William John Vassal, 
the homosexual spy in the British 
Admiralty.

He is reported to have given 
counter-intelligence againts infor-
mation that pointed to Haixdd 
Philby as the man who tim>ed off 
turncoat British diplomats Guy 
Burgess and Donald HStolean that 
they were about to be arrested. 
Burgess and Maclean fled to So-
viet Russia.

In January, Philby dlaamieared.

M o v ^  to Stop  
D e a th  P e n a lly  
Feiw T h is Y e a r

I firsn Fhg* <toe)

Winnen in SpecialEventa  
' ‘Named at Town

MhmeBOta. Hawaii and 
Aladm cootimie as the only states 
without the death penalty.

A ntl-c^ ta l pwUunent hackers 
undoubtedly received severe set- 

tram the Tack-Iaitham case 
and from such wholesale killers 
as CStarles Starkweather, the 19- 
3mar-old NebraAa ex-garbage 
hauler, »nd Connecticut’s mad 
dog slayers, Joseph Taborsky and 
Arthur Culombe. They accounted 
ftw 17 victims.

Starkweather and Taborsky 
were electrocuted- Culombe is 
serving a life term.. ’

Moves to abolish the death p «i- 
alty. regarded as gaining strength 
in both states, weakened. Neb-
raska’s lawmakers let a c^fital 
punishment repeal hill die in com-
mittee. Ocamecticut rejected a 
move to retain the dtotb penalty 
only few persons cfmvicted a sec-
ond time of first degree murder.

Other states which rejected cap-
ital punishment repealers includ- 
ded Utah, New Hampahire, Tex-
as. Oregon. Arkansas. lUinaia, 
Massachusetts and (SaUfoniia.

Maasachnsetta law m ^ers have 
been overruled for the present by 
Gov. EniBcott Peabody, who has 
amMmced be win commute any 
death penal^ imposed wUle he 
is in office.

Iowa. Montana, Tennessee and
He is believed to be behind the 
iron curtain.

A month after Dolnytain d e - i _  ____ - ______
fected. an englneertng member o f !Y^**^** * ...^ ^ ,* rani
a Soviet trade del^^tion in West i 7^*”  ??^*°**^ ^
Germany was n a i^  by the Gtr-i***

F ^mans as a Soviet agent 
ruary 1962.

The following month, the West 
German Interior it iniiorj  
nounced that five Communist spy 
rings had been broken up "in  toe 
last eight weeks.”

No hint was given of tiie source . . ___ . .. it -**...!
which led to these discoveries. But 5**?*** ^  in tlw U°»e d ^ S ta ^  
there seems UtUe doubt D olnytain '^  ^******’ ..***°*y°fL 
played a key role. ;«• dectrocuUon. In U ^

31nce then there 1ms been an in -' demned are girwi a choice of the 
ternational spy purge and a num- firing wpiad

w v e  rejected.
More than 30 states eonaidered 

death penalty measures in 1961 
sessions, bid none of any im-
portance was enacted.

H ie death -penalty, introdneed 
from Europe where it became 
common in the Middle Ages, is

her of Soviet agents and apy net- 
works have bem uncovered-.

In' May, the Federal Bureau of 
Inveatig^icKi estimated that 300 
Soviet agents had been recalled 
to Moacow.

China Says 
Unity Talk 
Has Failed

(Continued from Page One)

gave vent to feaUngs of outrage.
"Since toe start of the Cliineae- 

Soyiet talks, the Central Oommtt- 
tee of the Soviet Union has not 
ceased its public attack on tfae 
Communist party of China," Ptik-

In ifichigm , toe death penalty 
may h e 't l^  only for treason in 
wartime. North Dakota may exe-
cute for treason, and for murder 
by a life-term convict. In Rhode 
Island death is prescribed only 
when a lifer commits murder in 
prison.

The 42 other atates, ttie Diatrict 
of Goinmtaa and tfae federal gov-
ernment have capital punishment 
powers.

In 19CL the latest year far 
which toe Bureau of Prisons has 
complete records, there were 42

vised by toe Town Recreation De-
partment included a recent b *®®̂ ** 
event program.

W hmen ‘ ki an "On Wheete” 
program at Bowers PtoyeTo**** 
(nehidevi Gan SHnaiUs, prettlert; 
Mary Mianialo, moat original; C)yn- 
tWa Htoea, outert; lisa  Farr, 
funniest; Bonnie Irwdn, fandest.

A i Baddey Playground, Phyilla 
H d er and Oathy Heller, m o s t  
original; Jiay Fagluica, funniest; 
Helene Avery, prrttleat; Stephen 
Shaw, over-edl beat; Janet Hoeg- 
ler, most oolortluL

A t Oteuiar Oak Playground, 
Marc Fortier, moot unusual; Jean 
McVeigh, prettiest; Ruth Amadeo, 
best tfarW wheded; Russ AnHedon, 
most oolarful two-wheeler.

A t Green Flaygroimd, Jim Hum-
phrey, most colorful; ^ v e n  Sap- 
ienaa, most origiflal; Laura Pa-
gan!, prettiest; Mary Hughes, best 
three-wheeler; Gordon Derby, best 
four-wheeler.

A t Nathan Hale FUyground, 
Jean DeCdbert, best two-wheeler; 
Karen Nolan, best three-wheeler;

MacDonald, most unusual; 
M aiy Lopes, prettiest; Randy Al-
berti, ftinniest.

At Keeney Playground, David 
Beauleau, most original; Janet 
Adcennan and Fat Sullivan, funni-
est; Ron Deane, Debbie Deane, and 
Rosemary Curtis, prettiest; Mark 
cross and Chucky Cross, most un- 
ususL

At RotMTtson Playground, Brian 
McKeever, best two-wheeler; Joy 
Usk, best three and four-wheeler; 
Joanne Neff, most colorful; Kathy 
Bryant. Debby Bryant and Sally 
Aabwell, most original.

A t VaBey Ftayground, Janet 
Keeney, prettiest carriage; Klppy 
Davia  ̂ prettieat M cyde; Phil TM- 
ford, most original, Nancy Ted- 
ford, moot patriotic; Bobby Gag-
non, most colorful wagon.

A t Waddril Playground, John 
Piseb, moot original; Edward 
Rowe, most effort; Debbie DomS' 
to, pcottiest; Cindy Whndyck, 
smallest; Betoy. Hogan, Cathy 
Martin and John Martin, best

Albee, prettiest; V m y  
most comical; TMimy M artl^ 
most o r lg i^ ; Andy Smith, 
est; Beth Egan, most ooloefiA 
Keeney St, School: Mlobari P«dl, 
most original; Susan F lu n ^ . 
prettiest;. Chris Saunders, fun- 
hiest; Susan Balesano, -eutesti 
Denese Berthlaume, most suthen- 
tic. Valley Playground: Locklaad 
CampbeU and LesUe CMmpbeU, 
most original; Denise Pslliter, 
prettiest; Nancy Tedford, fun-
niest; Al Anderson and C3istyl An- 
deiwm, moat colorful; Janet Riley, 
best all-around.

Buckley School: Wendy Morriaon, 
prettiest; Cathy HeUer a :^  FhyUa 
Heller, over-all best; Been Morri-
son and Kim Morrison, most orig-
inal; Judy Warner, funniest; Mary-
ann Naaaiff, cutest. Nathan Hale 
School: Debbie Thomaa, pretUast; 
Jane Nielsen, most original; Kathy 
White and Linda Gochee, funnleat; 
Scott Thomas, most umimol; 
David McCann and Joanne Sa'rino, 
cutest. Green School: Kevin Be6be, 
most unusual; Terl McGurfein, 
enudest; Jane Morrlsoa, cutest; 
Sandy Sousa, prettieat; Nancy 
Midlln, most colorful. Ouurtar Oak 
Playground; Marge lOstretta, 
prettiest; John Connor, most un-
usual; Ricky Lautenbach, eutast; 
Chithy Philopena, best character.

An Ihter-Ftoyground iM gu e 
for Iwye htaa been otganioed with 
toe foBowlng soora  r — ‘ * - '-  
Bubktoy vs.  WladdeS, 6-8;

tag said. ____ __________ _______
A brief meeting was held F rl-; e t̂eĵ t̂ions by civil antbority7 That 

day foUowtag a day’s recess in : the FBI reported 8,600 mur-
the talks.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A .M . to 9 P.M .

ARTHUR DRUG

I of Freedom,”  a small newspaper 
' published in New York Caty and 
  widely distributed among rural 
folk here.

In New York, the publisher, 
Frank Capell, 56, who also oper-
ates an employment agency, de-
scribed the publictaion as a patri- 

I otic, biweekly, anti - Ctommunist 
' newspaper.

D a iry  Q u e e n
S U N D

SAl£

*’We want unity, not a split,”  
the official Peking People's Daily 
said in an edltortal broadcast by 
the New China News Agency, 
monitored in tokyo. It a d d ^ , 
"The present situation is very 
grave.”

Peking said it had hoped rela-
tions with Moscow would be eased 
by the talks "but we now have 
to point out with heavy hearts 
that events have gone contrary to 
our hopes.”

Soviet informants predicted the 
meetings would end in two or 
three days. Good sources indi-
cated the two sides did not even 
ag;ree on a basis to c ^ n  the nego-
tiations.

The admitted failure In the at-
tempt to reconcile Premier 
Khrushchev's peaceful coexistence 
line with Peking’s militant stand 
came two days before the sched-
uled opening her of new Elast- 
West nuclear test ban talks.

U.S.. 'British and Soviet test 
ban negotiators will meet Mon-
day. Western circles here viewed 
prospects of an accord on the 
long-deadlocked I s s u e  with 
guarded optimism.

Although conceding that the cur-
rent Sovlet-Chtaese meetings are 
doomed to failure, Peking ex-
pressed hope that future sessions 
would be more fruitful.

At‘’ the same time the editorisd

Blood Donations
.A s k p d  T T l U r s d a v  • death pomlty,A U U ir B U a ^  California is noteworthy

w . Green, 6-4; RdbartM i 'va. y
va Valley,(foU, 8-7; Verpleuwk 

26-2; Charter Dale va. NMliBn 
Hale, 41-1; Green  va. Btwvara, 4r8: 
Keeney va. VaBey, 9-0; Wert Mde 
va Keeney, 8-2; W ert Side va Ha- 
toan Hsto, 7-0; Oiastor Oak m  
Veiplanok, 16-0.

*nia American Bad Cross Blood- 
mobile wto be ststioned st toe 
South Methodirt Church, corner o f 
Main St- and Hartford Rd., Tliun- 
day to accept bh>od from donora 

Anyone between 18 and 66 in 
good health and weighing more 
than 110 pounds can be a Red 
O oss doom’.

A  Red Gross spokesman pointed 
out that there is no let up in tfae 
need o f Mood during the summer 
morths. Someone is injured

der and non-negligait homicide 
cases. The 1961 total, lowest in 
31 years, was do«m from St exe-
cutions the year before.

Amivig ttria jrcar's moves to out- 
that in 
because

It from controversy over
the exeentian in 19k> of Caryl
Chessman, a long-time occupant 
of death raw.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown backed 
abolition of the penalty for the 
fourth time since be took (ffice  in 
1958. but a prt^xised four-year 
moratorium, after passing the 
California assembly, was killed by 
a senate ctunmittee.

f.egisiatiivi calling for a six-year 
moratorium was rejected by law-
makers in Illinois, where Gov. Ot 
to Kemer saved (hump, a con-

group.
At W ert Side Playground, Peter 

Gonrley, moot oolorful; Judy <3ope- 
land, best three-wheeler; Beth 
Gouitoy, beat carriage, and Jody 
Tunbltag and I/ealie Tambltag, 
most ortgtaaL

Awanls for the coetume parade 
were made in the following eate- 
goriee.

A t Robertson Playground: Lin-
da Peck, most original; Phyllis 
Presit, cutest; Robert Staib, fun-
niest; Tina Aahwell and Stdly 
AahweU, best couple; Linda Rog-
ers, THrettieat. Bowers School: 
Steve Boris, funniest; Jane Sur- 
dek, corniest; Debbie Howley, 
prettiest; Tom Maiming, most 
unusual; Kristine Keeney, cutest. 
Waddell School: Barbara Clark, 
prettiest; Randy Ttudeau, moat 
original; Brian Cappa, funniest; 
(Jindy Wandych, most effort; Lori 
Heritage, cutest. ^

West Side Playground: Robin 
Brenner, most original; Tim Pem-
berton, prettiest boy; Cemnie 
W ittke, prettiest; Debby TSm-

W EST O W N
1 1  PH AR M A CY I I

486 H artford lU U -M I 6-66M 

To maintain oar eontimritj 
of medical sorvieo wo Mc

Open A ll Day 
SU N D A Y

LLSY O M

BUY one a t
re g u lar p rice , 
e.eGET

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1

an o ther 
fore*. 

LIMITED TIME O NLY

;  

O W N to 
> By>FR

AND OPERATED 
By' FRED ANNULLI 

488 HARTFORD ROAD 4
:\

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
O W N E D  A N D  O P iX A T E D  

R y A L  E L K IN  
867 W . M ID DUC T P K E .

D a i r i j  
Q u e e n
lOf "Bn n u f  mip im c u m m  to rr

»

_____  demned kiUer. from the electric
m  artomohile a c e td ^ ” ^ * ^  W n
seoonda of the day. Many o f the]*®
tajuied require 4 » d  trtmsfusioti *“
and much of toe blood ia suppKed I , . . ,,
by toe Red C ro - Blood oSSera.

To provide normal use in b oth !«P ^  “
! to loU a citizen as it is for aand to enable storing o f blood de- i __. __  . .

rivntives tor <fisart^. Wood d o -: ^  U k ^ ^ .  TO
gue the death penalty is not anations toouki be regular and con-

stant, with no la g ^  during vaca- 
tion nvorths. 'Ihe bibodnwhile

crime deterrent.
Lawmakers in Florida and Okla-

wiH be at the location from 10:45 twinilfwi. set np mternn commit- 
tees to Study i t  Florida electro-
cutes its criminals; Oklahoma

am . ti> 6:30 pm .

ARE YOU IN 
or out o f  

HOT WATER?
Ju s t n d a y fo r fbel 

can ge t yon o i^  o f tro n b le l

I f you live in a typical hooM, 
you could easily run out o f bat 
water several timaa a waak.

Nouf you can hace all the hot 
water you need at one tame for 
only 9}^t* a day. Think o t  it— 
only syif*  s  dayl 

Yes, thanks to  MobOhaot— 
and an ofl-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—yoocliunily 
can take care o f off wartiiag
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wadi. 
Bis can do the dishes at tiie eame 
time Junior takes hie bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  d ^ y —pbom  ns today. 
K nd ont boar easy it fa to owiteh 
to a MnlriThnst firrd TTTtTrhfttt- 

'  •AHT.w/MhefAwb

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5135

301-315 C M to r St .

W E G IVE 
GREEN  STA MPS

M o b ilh e a t «;?8
1 ^ 1 .

$500 HOLDUP
BRIDGEPaRT (AP)—A gtei- 

man held up a confectionary store 
(Jackie Lynn’a, 876 'Boston Ave.) 
last night and escaped under a 
spray of bullefa 'with more than 
3500 ia cash.

Police said ttiey haven't been 
able to deteimine whether the 
gunman was hit by any o f the five 
shots toed by Harry Riccib. own-
er o f the sbore.

Riocio emptieĵ  tea .38 caliber 
pistol Ct toe fleeing man from 26 
to 30 feet aiWay. The gumnan was 
seen rwwtag d^wn Spring Street, 
between Brooks and Orchard,, 
chitxfoing hia side.

ime. the gas chamber.
Large appeared to support the 

<4e»th penalty repealer in Texas. 
Demonstrators, i n c l u d i n g  the 
m i.n  children of a man under 
the death sentence, (ficketed the 
state capatid.

The Oregon legislature voted to 
place before the voters a proposed 
amendment removing the death 
penalty provisions from the state's 
constitution. It will be on the bal-
lot in November 1964.

A 100-year-old law setting 10 
years as the minimum age for 
executions in Georgia has been 
changed to restrict the penalty to 
those 17 years of age or older.

DRIVEW AYS
Free Esfimafei On: *

EITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS

ALL W (»tK PERSONALLY gUPHlYKKD ' 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE M AIO BROTHERS SINCE 1626

TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JENNITB SEALER

su m m e r

store h o u rs

the

m a m

following

Street stores
will be O PE N

tu esd a y thru Sa turday
9:30 to 5:30

C L O S E D

all d a y  M O N D A Y
J     \

d u rin g  J u ly  &• A u g ust

B URT O N 'S ! 

A \ ARLO W 'S

REG AL'S

T O TS 'n TEEN S 
JU N IO R W O RLD

4 '

E

TV

Bo
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B M in S  I

to Portray 
Role , of Psychiatrist

tVHD. a . T: OUm iNBON .a  OO. tae.

By H i m  K. IHCiMPSOW <
* V a y e t a l A t r l a t a  are human 

beliiBa, too.” amlled Raii*i Be*- 
lamy who’a Juat become one —  
TV  atyte —  for the oooUny aea- 
aon'a “BXeventh Hour" aeries on 
NBC in vriiioh he’ll star ae Dr. t,. 
BtOhard Starke. He's taktny Over 
ttte senior payoMatrista role Crom 
WendeH Om^  who bowed out as 
Dr. Tlieodore Baasatt because of 
the/presnme of hia outside buainea* 

'interests.
Jack Oiny whom BeUamy saya, 

*1 very much like, and Hke to 
work vrith," ia sdsyin;- on as Dr. 
Paul Oretaun. '  -

"The Eleventh Hour” whioh kept 
tnaiding' with audienoee aa last 
season roiled on, is in for even 
OMire evolvement. With that vi-
tality ''and thoroughness which 
enaMes,hlm to combine one of the 
moat auocessful acting careers on. 
record with the heavy duties of 
President of Actors’ Equity (now 
oelebrating the golden anniversary 
of its foimdlng and the eleventh 
year of BUIamy'a leadership) Bel-
lamy h u  probed the character of 
Dr. Starke and his insights a re  
giving the writers frerii innoir- 
aUon.

Six of the next season’s episodes 
(wMoh oommence running in Oe- 
tobef) have already been filmed 
attdvBeHamy’a own humanity haa 
already permeated and warmed 
up the jrfiyaioian he's playitig. 
BspUinlng, "X>r. Starke doesn’t 
work eB the time, he has a ̂ private 
■fe. too," BeHsmy burst Into one 
rush oall scene wearing a sport 
ooat and loosened tie. " I  do want 
the wholeneas of his peraonality 
to amerge," he saya.

It’s M O  in the wind that Dns. 
m dare and Olllespie will be tra i^  
ferring one of their oases to Drs. 
Htaries and (J rah am, which would 
he a very interesting oroeo promo- 
tion indeed.

The produoers must still be 
patting themselves on the back 
for their good fortune in snaring 
BeUamy, for if ever anyone rated 
the dsmriptlon of "atar of atage,

> asovles and television,” it hi he.
He made hie fibn bow tat IM l 

to ‘"Hm  Secret Six," also the debut 
wBiIbIb of Claric Gable. Others hi 
Mw oaat were Jean Harhnr, W al- 
toee Beery and John Mlljan. He 
want on to make some 80 pleturea 
after that.

Though he’d done Shakespeare 
and baen on^roadway weU- before 
•otag into the moviea, he was a 
raal trail blaaer in going back to 

u-Cha atage in IMS. *Td begun to 
ito l dlaaatlafied,'’ he aaM. “ai 

<• whau I  saw a oaatlng sheet one 
Any for *a charming, naive feBow 
Bnini the Southwest, sort of 
italph Bellamy’ I  made up my 
ntfnd.” (H is deUghthit eomedy por. 
toayial of an Oklahoman in “The 
Aankl Truth” 'which won him' an 
Academy Awand nomlnatkin alao 

I east hkn.)
ig  the aoeury warnings nod 

to Jeopardise hia auooeasful image 
by maybe flopping In a play. Bet- 
toasy opened on Broadway ki *"To- 
nuMVoW the World” (wHti Shirley 
HooHl  aa hia Isading lady) to rase 
rariawe and went on to one atage 
Momph after another, "State df 
toe Union,;’' "Detective Story" 
and then ‘Bunrise at CampobeUo^' 
to whkili his portrayM of PranMin 
P . Rooaeyelt won him the theater's 
hlgbent tribute, the Antoinette 
Bairy ‘TV>ny" Avmrd.

JOHN L  lENNEY 
AGENCY

O. LJEROY NORRIS 
■Preeideat

l_ Insurance of A ll •
BondS'

B. Oeoler St.—M S -«m -

He also has the disUncUon M  be-
ing tbe first star of a weekly tele- 
vishm series portrayii^ a private 
eye in "Man Against Crime.”

His nerves must always have 
been as good as bis sense of 
humor for he recounts that, “The 
days we did the television show, 
live of couree, over at a studio in 
Grand Central,' they scheduled a 
late curtain for ‘Detective Story’ 
(which was across town in the 
Broadway area) then I'd  jump into 
a police car for the dadi to the 
theatre. They had a lookout sta-
tioned,” he chuckles,” with instruc-
tions not to signaletlie curtain up 
until I had one the ground.”

I came up with a practical ques-
tion. How did he switch from the 
purply brown makeup of early TV 
to his stage makeup? He had an 
even more practical answer, 
"Don't wear any!”

Thia busineas of comtaining acting 
vrith preaidencies atarted early 

. . in fact way back in North 
Trier High School in Chicago vrhere 
he was president of the dramaUe 
club. (Other notables spawned by 
toe same school include Reck Hud-
son and (Tharlton Heston). And it 
was from a phone booth in the Ugb 
school corridor that he launched 
his professiopal career bv m llii^  
a toeatiical booker.

"n ils  is R'.'ph Bellam,. ' the 
tben-18-year-old saM smoothly . . .  
and the agent, assuming this was 
a pro, encouraged him to talk on. 
Bellamy wanted an audition. What 
kinds ot parts did he play ? Crl-is! 
Tbe youthful Bellamy's knowledge 
ran out . . . but instead of panick-
ing he latched onto the flret theat-
rical-sounding term tost came to 
mind. "Ingenues,” be said confi-
dently not realizing M. applies to 
young ladies only.' “Tou mean ju-
venile don’t yout” countered the 
agent, who set up an appointment 
anywii^and gave the young go- 
getter a part . . .  as a seventy year 
old man. "My daughter, the lead-
ing ledy, he recalls was 10 years 
older than I and the man who 
played my son was 16 years older.” 

He turned down a Broadway 
play to do “Saeventh Hour” —  
though he has the option of doing 
a  film or guest telovlsion appesr- 

icm in tbe hiatus periods—and 
his enthusiaam is contagious. "I  
taB you it’s liMpiring to work on 
this show,” he eiqdaina. “why 
even the crew reads the scripts. 
Then too. top performers like 
George Scott have indicated inter-
est in ^ipearing. Bert Lahr is M- 
rssdy in snd so is Ann Harding.

How authentic is "Beventh 
Hour?” Very, he said. A  panel of 
to  psyehistrisU supervising all 
phMM.

The BeUamjTs also have a b o ^  
ing commotion. He and hia wife, 
former theatrical agent. Alice 
Muittoy, have dosed their New 
York apartment and are mOTing 
back to Beveriy BHMs. to their old 
borne (originally ocrngned by .Je-
rome Kern). “We’re taking the 
train.” be explaineil, “not b e c a ^  
we have an3rthing against flying 
but because we’ve got so much 
stxgf to take along.” Tbe Quc mi 
Am w  furniture is being created 
and dilpped but the library ^  
statuary collected ia connection 
with his interest in Pre-Coiumbian 
and African scidpture Is getting a 
more personal touch.

“The only thing I mfaid about 
the train.” says trim, tautly-nuis- 
ded BeMsntiy,” is that I don’t have 
room for the 20 minutes of exer-
cises I ordinarily do every day.” 

How win. he stonimtoter EkpUty 
MEtoirs from the coast and doss 
he have any regrets about bring 
anray from Rve theatre? His an- 
9WTV8 OKI

"W e have en Dquity branch 
councU in Loe Angries for me to 
iasddle vrith i . . end Bwn there’e 
the telephone.”

"A s for Tbe H»eventh Hour* 
tMe to what I mori want to do 
right now. Tve alwaya liked the 
show. My only regret ie that I  
won't be able, to eee It aiqr more, 
beeanee I  have to get to bod be-
fore 10 pjn. air tkne In order to 
get up at 5 am . for ite filming 
scheduler I

T b e  Eaevenlh Hour’s” now ohief psyohiatriat, Ralph BeHamy (right) gets cUong just fine with Jade 
Ging wtao’s staying on as Dr. Paul Graham in the NBC series. Though fikning with notable guest 
stars is well underway,' Bellamy wont be seen by viewers in hia now role until the hew season Starts 
ia October.

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

-  ICE PLANT OPEN •
# i:eK D A Y 8  B AJ*. ts 6;BB PJ*.—SUNDAYS 8 AJI. «e I  PJC.-< 

, CRACKED ICaS —  BLOCK ICE —  CUBES

L T. WOOD CO.
Turn East PYsss ] I 9L A t SCAte naotor Om to BtoMlI

It
•)

11>
iU A
< rnmgm Mmmmr 
(M ) CmmMrMm ■

t Z M  i toeee 
i  mm Ki€  
i m  C e »#

JMveelew
1:M I S> m n  Mh. S

( t »  M r r H U  F iic te  
m > WUm BpiMa Sm Ii^
(«• » BcM «C Q r m h t  
(0 »  My rVeka

I M  « S» Wc S TkeiUer
‘*Catwom«>n of tlw> Moon.'* Sonay 
Tufts. Marie WhMlaor. '*Com> 
— DeeSsioa.*' Clark Gabte. 
Waller Pid0poa.
I Kalyh rnmmmm 
m »  n m

talarOay AfiHgaBBa Marlu 
(iS> »iiaay M Cecil 

l : t f  <tS» WmatihmU
Meta va  t.oa Aaoelea 

t m  i  a> Mevw
*'Aiidy Hardy’s Private 8eO> 
retary.'* Mickew Rooaey. *‘Co«®o 
Maisie.’*
<xit lb r to  a*wikw
<SSI SeiardaT H atSm  
< a i CaiSeess 

X:M (M> Itveeklia
Detroit at Chiemm* 
m >  aasekaX
Red SoK vs. m aaeaeta Twlao 
<SS> FOw

«xSS (SS> VaBev tS a  l i a  T varaaa 
SrSS I S> W a lv  CaSar tOoisri .

< S-SSXS) Wide Wsrid Of Ssarts 
Britlah Open Golf CtuunpioMhip. 
“ Dajrtaaa Firecracker 400”  stock 
car race. Host Jim McKar.
IIS> Navy FBea vt iSo Vfaek

t:SS ( SI XoBcta Mai
<is-n> .Race at Ska Weak 
<SS> Deeixa tar a  Wiaaar 

S:W (ttXSI News
<1S> •Un f a r  N ia4ax 

C : «  1 SI C lM B S  aa SsaeVe 
S :U 'ftS I n s a  ,, I,

tJSI A r im d  Tawa 
SdS < SI Yha » i «y

< SI t o i ln a A n ew
ttti ~
(SSI 
tWI
(SSI Masie Lead.

Ir is  (  SI F is fari
( SI T iaa Sdi tafare 

, (U l BakaeirSiWia TF  
MSI W iarawal 
(SSI -Msefe Naaefc 

Vris (XsAsi saw  Baaadtoft
Edmoad O'Briea. Rickard. Rust. 
Benedict hiea to save a oon- 

'  defSaed msa. (R l 
^ (  SI Lacy-p—*  'JCi ■  i dr  Haar 

Goerto: Betty GraUe. Harry 
James.. Loct  wUb a loveotarvea 
korse ia a  breakfdat cereal eoa- 
test. (R ) '
( SriSXSI OaNaat __
Robert McQueeney. William 
ReyaoUs. . Omley covers a  Ma- 
tiae iavaaioa wWle aearckius for 
hie brother loot ia  Iba South 
FScifie. (R l

S:SS < I I  The Deteadera
B. G. Marshall. Robert Reed. 
A  man who kills his partner 
learns he himself Is doomed by 
leukemia. (R )
(K .M ) Jaey ifiBhep Shaw (Celar) 
Two eK-vaudevUlians try to get 
Joey to hire an unknown teen- 
ape opera sinper for his show.
(R )
I S-fSASI HoaleBaaay
Jack Liinkletter. Host. Guests: 
Theodore Bikel, The Journeymen. 
Ian and Sylvia and the Rooftop 
SInpers. From Brown University. 
(R » _

S:M Salarday Nirlit Ai The
Mevlee
(Color) “The Sun Also Rises.”  
'Tyrone Rower Ava Gardner, Mel 
Ferrer. Errotl Flynn. Hemlnp- 
way story of poet World .War I  
ep-palrlates livinp In Paris. (R )
( IMS^SSI Lawrence Welk Skew 
Champapne Music Makers and 
the L.ennon Sisters. Jim Roberts, 
Joe Feeney, others. 

t ; ld  • S) Have Gan Will Travel
Richard Boone. Paladin la called 
In irhen 17 bottles of nltroplycer- 
Ine disappear with a quack medi-
cine man. (RV 

(•rid  ( S> Gansmake .
James Amess. Dennis Weaver. 
Scorninp Doc’ s help, an Injured 
younp man'’' tries to settle hia 
own account with the man who 
shot him.- (R )
< S-4*.SS> Flpht ef the Week
Joey Archer vs. Farid Salim. 10- 
round middlewelpht contest from 
Madison Square Ciarden. N.T.C. 
Don Dunphy commentates.

M:4d>( S-4d4ai Make That Spare
Top bowlers compete .for prises 
at PararaUB, New Jersey. Johnny 
Johnston, commeritatdT.

UriS  ( SI Xewf, Sports d VVeatber
< sm i Mews aad Weathew 
<Z2) tetarday Mipht Repaid 
(dd) Satarday EdtUea

U :M  m i  Cartala Time 
I l : l f  ( S) Satarday speetaealar

“ No "rreeB in the Street.”  8. 
Holloway S. Byrna.

'  ( t l  Academy Theatre 
“ Shisplclon.”  Cary Grant, J.^SIm- 
taine.
(M l la te  Skew 

l:dd ( 81 Newseepe
(dd) The lo M ’s Prayer 

l : ld  ( S> News d  Weather 
( d) Maa U  Man 

1:11 ( S)'Baa Fraaolaee Bead 
l : t t  ( 8) Momeals ef Cemtert, (teed-

two top axitors to rolss that witl 
be dlfferont from their past TV 
efforts.

James WbiUnore, who starred 
in the series "The la w  and Mr. 
Jones,” the story of a high-minded 
attorney who fought for law and 
justice, will appear in' “The Long 
Lost Life of EVlward SmaMey” os 
a fast-talking nviUtary lawyer who 
thinks the best wtay to save Isis 
client is to resort to imethioal but 
legal trickery. ,
’ Starring with Whitmore wiH be 

Diok Orenna, who at 35 ia a vet-
eran TV actor. As a youngster 
Orenna starred with Eve Arden 
in “Our MHas Brooks,” suid later 
oontimied hts oomic performanoes 
as Luke in "The'Real McOoys.”

Hasel (Shirley Booth) teanhes 
a haixl-<liv1ng tycoon the art o t 
relaxing , in “Haael’a Day ~Off” on 
NBC-TV’s "Haw#” 'boior series 
Thursday, July 19 (9:30 pan.
EIDT. Repeat of Feb. 21, 1968).

ltd
nipkt Hymn 

> ( 8) Mament Ot MedlUHea

. Kraft Starts Production
j —■ ■ ■

Tbe “Kraft Ssispense Tbeatre," 
a . major series of hour-long dramas 
to be broadcast on NBC-TV in 
color Tbursdays (10-11 pm. BJDT) 
starting. tins fall, begsn pro*as- 
Uon this week with signing-of

^tamk
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD
Effeetiv* A t One*

CLOSED 
SATURDAYS 

AT NOON
During The gunmisr

I \ K \mo.
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S U N D A Y  Television P R O G R A M
V I b m  CfcSRRel -
V:M i S) llAmeals •€ OahUsH, Mr e 

soop^ Br UoUr  Bmv 4*
9:90 ( 8) FRith Fm  T«4Rar 
% m  i S> Tbe BIh Plotare 

( 8> SRorod Heart
S:U  8) UvlBR W n4 

:M < S) TkeOhristoplMn 
( 8) This Is The life  
(SO) AErloaltare Or  Patade 
(40) Dawa Bible Ustltaie

1:4ft < S> Davey B GeUath 
:0f ( 3) Tales CM The Biver Baak 

( 8) The Aaswer 
i t t )  DIbe Dor a Beheel 
(SO) BIa Plctmre 
(40) Sacred Heart 

t:16 (40) The Christ^hen 
1:30 ( 3) OaderstandlBA Or t  World 

( 8) Crisis
(30) The Christophers 
(40) Oral Boberts

•:45 (30) ^credjaeari^Proftram 
affair.

expressed In his arU..
10:00 TS) Lamp Cato M y ___

Marc CHiaffall’s religious feel as
( 8) Jewish News Views 
(22) Chalice Of SalrsdleR 
(SO) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) This Is The life  

t0:15 ( 8) The Christophers 
10:30 rS) Look Cp Aad Live

Pride is the theme in this first 
a seven>part drama Oeiies on the 
nature or sin in today^s world.
( 8) Vidicon 
(40) Faith For Today 

tttOO ( 3) Camera Three
Daniel Pollack plays Chopin. ^  
picture story on Chopin will also 
be included. James Macandr^w, 
host.
( 8) Commeafs B Peeple /
(22) Film
(30) FroaUers of Faith 
(40) Westera Jamborep 

Utlft (22) Americaas At Work 
U:25 ( 8) Capitol Reports'
11:30 ( 3) A Qaest for C^rtaiaty 

( 8) The School Story 
(22) For ToRr .laforatatloH 
(30) This is the Life^

11:45 ( 8) British Caleadar 
12:00 ( 3> Inleraatloaal Zoae 

( 8) Take Two 
(22) FUrt
(30) Blag Aroaad Saaday 
(40) ProDlem Today 

12:30 ( 3), We Believe
( 8) Sunday Bfatiaee
'Camille." Greta Garbo. Robert 
Taylor. "Garden Murder Case.*' 
Ed Liowe, V. Bruce.
(22) Davey B GolUth 
(30) Wild Bill Hickock 
(40) Air Force Story 

19:56 ( 3) Your CoRgreesmaa froRS 
Connectioat 

1:00 ( 3) Perceptloa
- (22) Tales of the VIklags 

(M) Sunday Matinee 
"Twelve O'Clock High." Gregory 
Peck. "The Prince of Foxes. 
Tyrone Power.
(40) Winning Pins 

1:15 (53) Ihe Chrlstopkers 
1:26 (8 ) Your" Congressm: 

ConnecticBt
1:30 < S) Washington Report 

(22) Frontiers Of FalBi

from

"Do-It-Yourself BeBckiL^ last ot 
three lessons on* itook of 

n s g att Bta aok . is e -

I H mt I*

OeoMla. Dr. 
turer. (R )
(M ) Bm I 

l i a  (fit Tka
liM  (lit 1 ______

Keta ▼>. CoUa 
liM  ( I )  T ow  r 

(n> S w Iw A I  
“ Phenlx etti,
John Holnt' 
the Ait o w ."
(41) IW t^
(St) or-----

t i ll  ( I) T(
(«•> Strike

t;M ( I ) BIr I   ̂ ^___
"Stanley A JAv\ngetoi 
Tracy.
(«•)
Batttj
< B >t :H  (M) Film 

l ; f l  ( 8) BaoobaH
Tankeea ya. Kanoaa 

4:M ( I) Fala Bxekaa*#
(5S> Take Two
Don McNeill. hoet-moderator. 
Go t m  show gueata: Sammy 
Kaye, Qymy Ro m  I.ee.

■ ;44 (TM i*re Qot A  Secret 
(!bs> Vomg Jekn SUrer 
(M) Oreat Artist.
(4»AS) Mater Adaow: Tl
mseter
Ward Bond. Scout McChillough 
brings back a madman, aurrhror 
of an IH-fated wagon train. (R ) 

l:|4 ( S) Great Artists
(22-M) The BaBwinUe Shew 
(Color) Cartoon series.
(18) The Ohrlrtephem 

8:88 ( 3) Twentieth Centary
"Franco Spain." Part I. Mem-
bers of the oppoeitton give their 
view on the Franco regime. (H) 
(n-M ) Meet n e  Frees (Osier)
( 8) Combat 
as ) Oar Faith 
(44) Probe 
(53) Film 

8:84 « 3) Mr. Ed
Alan Young, C%>nnie Hmes. 
The talking horse ends ostracism 
of a new neighbor by proving his 
bravery. (R ) -
(34) Bay Scherer’s S a a d w  Be- 
pert
(18) Insight 
(32) Hoaeymseaen 
(44) Take Two 

1:44 < 8) lassie
Jon Provost. June Lockhart, 
Timmy and Lassie intercede be-
tween the new and old "owners" 
of a long-lost dog. (R)
( 3) Zoerama
(22-34) Ensign O’Toole
Dean Jones. Chief Nelson’s heart
and life savings are endangered
b^^a sweet-talking Southern belle.
(18) Snbscrlptiaa TT 

.  _  (44) Wanted: Dead Or AHve 
7:34 I 3) Deanls The Meaace

Jav North. Herbert Anderson. 
To save money. Wilson decides to 
escort instead of ship a chim- 
Pansee destined for the local aoo

and ooimilloaUoan easue a t Mm  
jn o tcL ( R )
(884W) Weaderinl World «  Oeler
( C o lo r) Dra m at la a t ion at B e e * 
Ouwoii'a middle ' y e a rs in Vi enn a .

-i L a H S )  M e  Jetee aa (Osie r) . 
Q e o r t e  is a cc ld e nbSly processed 
b y  Spaoe ly’s M in iv a e  ma chin e f or 
re ducing shimth ig charge s . ( N ) 

• i44 ( - 8)  B d  BnlHva a f f lww . ,
gueata: J o h n w  W a ys A  F r a n k  

lust er , K U D i u i a . M a rlo n Ma*  ̂
low e . others. B a y  B lo ch orchea-  
t r^
( 8) Paa Dickens . . . He’s Fen- 
ater
(44AS) J a a e  Wjrm a a Presoata 
V inc e n t E d w a rd a . G i lb e r t Rtda nd . 

8)88 (22-34) O a r 54 Wk e re A r e  V e uT 
Jo e  B . Ross , F r e d  Qwyn n e . 
TO o dY a  nephew proves to be the
br a in In cr im e  so lving teats. ( R >

-  -  —( 8-44-58) Saaday Night Marie
(Color) "The Nwed M a ^ "  Ava 
Oardner, Anthony JBnnolosa.
Love affair between Duebeas of 
Alba and painter Francisco Ooya.
(R)

4:44 (22-34) BoBaaaa (Oalsr)
Lome Oreen, Peraell Roberta. 
Hose ia the low  Juror to bold out 
for acquittal of a suspected killer. 

“ (R )
£ » )  Beal MoOoys
Walter Brennan, Richard Orenna. 

4:14 ( 3) TV True
Jack Webb, host-narrator. An off-
duty patrolman must hold five 
wanted men at gun point for 
two hours waiting for -help. (R)

M:44 ( 8).,Oaadld Camera
Durward Kirby, host, Allen Funt. 
(82-34) Show o i  The Wmk
Neville Brand. Richard Conte, 
Claude Rains, Everett Sloane. Ar-
riving at a wilderness outpost a 
Boldier is shocked to find only 
four soldiers with marred records 
stationed there. _(R)

14:84 ( 8) What’s My Uael
With John Daly, moderator, and 
panelists Dorothy Kllj^Ien. A r-
lene Frances, Bennett Cerf. 
Guests.
( 8-4488) New Beporta
"White House West Wing"’ inter-
views with five presidential aides. 

11:14 ' 3) News
( 42284) News *  Weather 
(44) Sunday Edition 

11:14 (22) Snn. Night Movie
"The Thing." Kenneth Tobey, 
James Amesa.

11:15 ( 3) Movie Maetemieees
pthello.” Orson Welles, Susanne 

Cloutier.
11:14 (34) Late Show

" I  Met A Murderor." James Ma-' 
son.
( 8) Academy Theatre 
Stage Door." Katharfeia Hep- 

burn, Lucille Ball.
11:25 (44) Featare 44 
1:44..(44) Lord’s P rayer '
1:46 ( 8) Newscope 

( 8) News •
i 2.> * “  T® * «■1:H ( 8) Moments of Oomferi aad 
DoodsJght Hymn

M O N D A Y  Television P R O G R A M

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weather 
-head with a HUNTER ATTIC 
^AN installed in your home, 
'omplete with fan louvers and 
11 carpentry work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
R e s id e n t i a l- C o n u n . - I n d . 
649-4811 —  6S3-1S76

I Chaasel
( 8) Momenta of Comfert 
< *> Newscope -BaUetin Board 

' i Operation Alphabet I ( 3) Science 
(*2^> Today Show 
( 8) Faith Aad Order 
(22) Weather 

) ( 3) Ferceptioa 
( 8) Friends of Mr. Goober 
( 3) Let’s Talk Aboat 
( 3) Captain Kangaroo 
(44) Frontiers of Sciesee 
( 3) Hap BIchards 
(8) Jack La Laane Show

'Ve’ll be glad to riiow you a match- 
sM selection of Mohawk or 
'•Igelow carpet right in your own 
ome. Make yonr home carpet 
comfortable!

M ANCHESTER C AR PE T
S ll Main St. —  648-6106

Customized Seat Covers 
Customized Auto Tops

TURNPIKE 
>UT0 SEAT COVER

1S6 W. Middle Tpke.— 64S-B965

(22-Sft) Bomper Bor ir  
(M) Boc* The Clowa 

• :U  ( S> Debbie Drake 8b«w 
9:S« ( 3) MUUoaaire

( 8) Best Of Groaeke 
8:46 <48) King And Odie Mmw  

U :88 < 3) Caleadar
(22-88) 8ay Wkea 
( 8) Wbo Do Yea Trartt 
(48) Moraiaf Movie 

18:88 ( S) HomemakoN Movie 
(22-88) Play Year Haaek 
( 8) Day »  Coart 

18:65 < 8> Almaaac 
U:88 (22-38) Tbe Priee 9s BiffM 

, (Color)
( 8) Jaae Wyttaa 

11:88 (22 ^ ) Coaceatwtioa 
(8-48-68) Sevea Keys 

U:88 ( 8) Love of Life
(28-38) Tear First ias^ressloa 
(Color)
( 8-48-68) Teaaessoe JBraie Ford 

19:88 ( 8) 8eaj«k for Toasorrow
(22-88) Tratb or Coaseoaoaeos 
(8-4849) Father Kaows Bert

12:66 (22) News Day Boport 
1:88 ( 8) Best SeUer

( 8-48-63) Geaeral Hospital 
(29-88) At Home WHh KHly 

1:86 (48) Barbara Bernard Skew 
1:88 ( 8) As Tke Worid Taras

( 8) Coaaeeticat Movlotime 
(88' Harvey Olson* Show 
(48) News
(53) This Is The Answer 
(48) Barbara Bernard Show1:86

1:6 6

8:8#
(22) Special Report 
(38) Bfea of Destiny 
( 8) Password
(22-38) People Will Ta& (€) 
(48^> Day la C^rt 

2:24 (58) Midday Report 
9:88 ( 8) Hoaso Party 

(22-88) The Doctors 
(48-63) Jane Wyman Presents 

2:55 (22-38) News 
8:88 < 3) Edae of NIaht

<22-38') Loretta Yoaaa Show 
( 8-48-68) Qaeea For A Day 
(18) Mlllioa Dollar Movie 

8:88 < 3) Te Tell The Trath
(22^0) Yoa Don't Say (color)
( 8) Discover *63 
U8^> Who Do Yoa Trast?

8:55 < 8) News Doaclas Edwards 
4:88 < 8) Banger Andy Show 

(22-30) Hatch Game 
( 8-48-53) American Bandstand 

4:26 (22-38) News. Afteraooa Report 
4:88 ( 3) Bir S Theater

(22-38) Make Room For Daddy 
< 8) Admiral Jack Shew 
(48^ ) Discover '68 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 

4:66 (48-53) American Newsstand 
5:88 (22). Movie at 6

"Slave Girl/' Yvonne De Carlo, 
George Brent.
( 8) Admirrt Jack Show 
(In Progress)
(88) Three Stooges 
(48) The Admiral aad Swahbf 

Show 
(68) Film

6:88 (88) Bariy Show
"Thieves' Highway.*' Richard
Conte.
( 8) Yogi Bear 
(48) Sheriff et Ceehlse 

6:46 (68) Far Tear laformatSse 
8:M < 8) Newswlre B Weathsf 

(18) Big Piotara 
(48) Newa

8:86 (48) Call Mr. D 
6:25 ( 8) Weathei^ News A Bperts 
«:3« ( 3) FoUow * 1 6  Sub 

(18) Ufa af BIlay 
(22) WaaUiar 
(M) Lana Baagar 
(53) Naw.

8:35 (22) Olabhon.a 
• :M' ( 3j OlaaaBB an Bporia 
8:45 ( S-22-38) Nawa 
T:M~( 3) Aftar DlBBar Mavla

"The Weat Point Story." Jamaa 
Cagney, Virginia Mayo.
(18) SaiwcrlptioB TV 
(22) Local Newa aad Waathar 
(S8-48) Nawa aad Weatkar 
(58) Film

1:18 (22) Special Bapart 
1:15 (22) Sammar Hlghllghta 

(38) Sparta Camera 
(48) Nma

1:88 (22-38) Moaday Night at the Mav-
iea
(Color) "An Affair to Remem- 
bar." d ry  Grant. Deborah Kerr. 
A notorious bachelor and a sing-
er, each engaged to someone 
else, fall In love aboard ship. (R ) 
( 8-48A3) The Dakotoi 
Larry Ward, Chad EhraKett, Rene-
gades try to wrest custody of a 
man th ^  believe cau:m M 
■ ■ (R)

8:38

8:88

8:38

deaths. C
( 8-48A8) Year Faaaar. Faaay 
Films
George Fenneman, hoat. HUart- 
ous amateur film on life and 
times of Rasputin. Two other fan-
turettes.
1 3) Daaay Thamaa Shaw
Marjorie Lord, Ruaty Hanter. 
Danny and Kathy find a raatai^ 
rant so "authentic" in Rome they 
are considered Intruders Iv  the 
"regulars" whom they then seek 
to outwit.. (R )
( 8-48A3) Stoney Barke 
Warren Oates. Jack Lord. A 
nightciub singer, having trouble 
with her boylHend, transfers her 
affections to Stoney. (R )
( 3) Andy Griffith Shaw 
Ronny Howard. Don Knotts. 
Charged with reckleaa bicycling, 
an English tourist works off his 
fine as Andy’s valet. (R )
(22-38) Art Llakletlar Shaw 
Panelists are Jayne Meadows 
and Carl Reiner. ■

18:80 ( 3) Password
Game show. Allen Ludden, hoat. 
Guests: E. G. Marshall, Betsy 
Palmer.
(22) David Brinkley’s Joaraal
(Color) "Mound Bayou." A visit 
to an all-Negro town in Mla- 
sLesippi. (R)
( 8-48^) Ben Casey 
Vincent Edwards, Sam Jalfe. 
Dr. Casey is pressured to say a 
brain operation will change a 
murderer’s personality. (R) 

18:38 < 3) Slump ’The Stars
Charade Game. Mike Stoker, 
(22) Bacinc From Hlaadale 
hoat: Guests: Anna Marie Alber- 
ghettl. Don Murray.
(30i Air) Power

11:88 ( 3-8-40-53) News. WaaUiar aad 
,  SjMrts 
* ( * )  Big News

(38) News aad Weather 
U:U. ( 3) Monday StarUght

"The Black Sleep. ’̂ Basil Ratb- 
bone. Akim Tamiroff.
(48) Steve Allra Shew 
(38) Sparta11:28

11:25
11:38

13:45
12:58
1:88

( 8) Bposta View 
( 8) Cinema 8 v
"Reunion in France.”   ̂John 
Wayne, Joan Crawford.
(22-88) ToalgM (OaUr)
(48) Lard’sPrayar 
( 3) News, Weather B Manaaata 
Of MedHatisa
( 8) Newsespe, Memeats a( Cam 
fart aad H jau  
(38) Newa

HEADQUARnns
J> o A . Jh s L  B s u L

IN R A D IO . TELE VISIO N 
and STEREO

Service O n A l l  M p ^ e l t '
IF YOU O W N A BOAT 6 H ^  OUR 

MARINE EQUVMENT

CitizaiM Bcmd Radio ScriM and Sarviw
_ y _

Dumoiit Color TV

STANEK H JC TtO W C S
LARORATORKS

b m m o m .

449-1124 '

CEILING
Calings leap into life and become intriguing pattOM of d^?th and dfamn- 
sion with tilel
A  ceiling job in your home is not how cheap yon can grt ft, R li Iww good 
you want it and how long it will last, H  you like a good job call Mr. Charies 
549-4920 or 644-0601. Brush or spray. Homes, Offices, Industrial

CHARLES MODERN NOME
Painters, Builders, Decoraton

M A N C H E S TE R
OLDSM O BILE1SSS
"YOUR OUMMOim n P M A fr

812 9VBST cmnk fmoT
■ n  t-lSHL

HEW or USED

d^A B M A R

£ e r  k h  mmm
M m w — kly

V mso bopcAd yoUng“ I I, I — -a, - --aa—IHIOO08B
"TihAo— IB.- wnMom

B b o o t a i M d  
B r o w n , o n  N S O W t i  

* n c k  F ok i n T  V u as iM ,Mr u (•:« AO, joar. iw-
A M  c t  U s  M » ) .
HeflFtop I s  bo(8t

l o M  bis beoiC —  and 
tags a t 010,000 —  to  K . 
iBg OoutlMni beMe wtio tuMn ont 
to  be a  siM c oonAdim e wowsw, la  
t l M  ‘^Oporo tton; fihrliiAe® npAMxle 

N B O - T V s  " B n s l g a  O ^ o o k r  
*em S u m l a y , M y  M  ( t  p m . 

B D T ; M|>eait o< !Dee. 90, M O R .

W ben A Itm y a t sufltaM esttfcMd 
iB juriM  tiM niglat bedoN bAs client 
IB due to  be eateeated,- aitbatner 
Sesn Benedlot (Bdmond 0<BNen) 
tries to  prod dM  JH cotBuniorW see* 
■wtsgy  (guest star Rutti Rom ani to

*u iM (e  M ocK dnxlA  oo* 
l im  •ongstrasR, vIolMit 

and plonlsf, win be 0 peî  
nnonent member of tfie > 
amt of The Sid Coeoar 

ShcMv' new aeriee debuth 
Ino Sept. 19 over ABC® 
TV. It win ohemote wNh 

Ihe 6(ie Adams «how on 
Thuraday nlohtA

A s  “ IWi. KBdm sr

( M B C -T Y ,  ’s :9 0 4 :e0
ENnest at Ham. M,

war. /Am OaseMr.
� M  V a m r m i d  M -

• Im t A la e 'R k w s .’'  
a t O n  “ lost gsaent- 

b i ihsrape

a f t e r  W o r l d  W t o  I , e a  M B O V T s  
“ S a t u r d a y  Migta t a t  t h e  M o r i e s ' 
e o l o r b r o a d c a s t  J u l y  H  (0  p . a L  
K D T  t o  c o B c h is k a L B e p e a t  o f  Jam. 
M, M69).

e o a g i t i s h e  g a n i M e r w h o  
tats f a m S y  a n d  J e o p a rd i a a a  TeSa Jo b 
i n  “ T b e  M a n  W b o  O a m a  I n t e r  o n  
l O a O T V I s  * * n w IS e v e n t h  B o a r “  
W e d n e a d a r , J u l y  17 (91041 p m L 
I D T . HepaHL a t M a y  R .  
l A w t U e  a n d  K a t t e  9 frat 
g a e a t  s t a r , am t h e  w t f e  a n d  
t e r  w h o  t a e l t b e  t e r r i U e  h a f n e t  
w h e n  t h e  a a n o h l e rb  w e e d m a m  b e * 
oa ene a a n

COBURN 6  BHDDLMROOK. Im . 
mVESTMENTf

MX. OBOBOB w. jo m n t m  m .,  M aaianv
V B aS N I>Lr AMD H K L J n m . n tA M g A O n O M S __________

ON A L L  B XO B AN G B 8 U B V B D  A lfD  fH Il I W f n  R R D H H I 
SM  M A I N ------------  - ' M i l

i T  DOES . Make A Dtffcnnee W W s  Y n  SsnsTl

vS A V  IIV  G  S 
,/>>/./ L O A N

4 %
A  S  S  O  < 1 .\ J I o  S.
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" 763 MAIN STBEET — TEL. 643-1191 *
IND Y o u  KNOW?

That EpedtaMee Am Not HcMt rernihg? '
Lensw s m  pteserflbed to correct an . incorrect curvature of 

dw eye, nmaeles or some other charactoristic (Usturbance cre-
ated ̂  Batore, siekiMSB or injury. K  normal vision Is a HABIT  
tlien so is the autondUle, shoes for your feet, roof over your 
head, fjijeess la food flavoring, hearing aids, ete.

Whan eoBifortalble visian is attained th «i so disappeMfs Am. 
dlseonaforts of those lees fortunate; such so awkwaidness, re-' 
flexes, pereeptioii, soBslUvHy and also headaches 'caused by 

straining, eCe.

—C o m i n g S h o w s—
help asve the doomed 
"Ontm  Room, Ghey BbHhM* c|d- 
■ods a t M B C V rrs  "B am  Benedtat”  
CMurday, Jhly M (r«e0*««0 p m  
m w .  RepeiA  or JhB. ML WOOV

Oamf Orant aad Ddboasdi Besr 
star In “An M tatc to Remember,” 
•  voamntic comedy about a notoei- 
oue ^wdielar and a. aOfUmUcaiUA 
singer who meet Bboard a modem 
hBHuy liner, on NBC-TV% twx>- 

‘bfonday Iftgbt at th e  
" tat color Jiuly lb (7:60 p.m. 

or Aprtk M A

Boss CSrtwrle^ (Don Blocker) 
l i  harassed by tbe townefolk vdien 
be la the only juror to b(dd out for 
ooqutttal In a murder case to "Tbe 
rJ i^ ’ on NBC-TV’s “Bonaaaa“ 
ttll-hour c(dor series Sunday, Jvty 
94 (0 p.m. EOT. R^eat of Deo. 90, 
M S9) .

Ckiest 84a(’' d te v «  raamaet ptoye 
a  afarewd oonodenoe man whoim 
scheme to  rob a ^ t g ^  is toSed 
b y  his love fo r  tbe b oM e^ s  daugh-
ter to "T b e  Money OBg8?Ma color 
on N B O T V b  90*mtnute 
g l n ^ ”  We<toesday, July 17 
pm . EO T. Repeat a t March 6, 
le e s ).

Charltcai Heston stars as a ono- 
^ e d  carnival performer who teUs 
police thikt he believes he has (Us* 
covered a murder to "Tbe Fugi-
tive Eye,’* a drama on HBC-Ttra 
“Kraft Mystery Theatre" Wetbies- 
day, July 17 (9-10 p.m. BDT).

Don WILLIS Goragu
O i

A O E O l

Nellie Burt, Le<mard Stone and 
Oatl Kobe guest-star in "Bind of 
an Image," drama about a small 
town which attempts to prevert 
justice to preserve the reputation 
of Ita .war hero, on "Emplro,’* 
NBC-TV color series, Tusday, July 
M  (8:80-9:30 p.m. EDT. R^>eat 
o r Jm. 15, 1963).

- Z n .____________________________

T U E S D A Y  Television P R O G f i A M
S:IS ( 8) Memeats Of Ouafori 
S:4S < S> NewMege BeUetia Beml 
SiU ( S> OBOTatba Alphabri 
n m  ( h  T i r  Preerwe r iM ea

(22-88) Telbtjr Skew 
T:M ( 8) Faith *  Order 

(22) Weather
TiSe ( I) Utenwtleaal leas 
.  . .  ! Friesde of Mr. Onehes 
l iH  < 3) Let's A U i Ahoat 
8:80 ( 8) OiwUUa Eaagaree 
Stae (48) Ftaatiers at Beleaea 
8:88 < 8) Baa ntohaids

< 8) Jack -  -  -
(48)

8) mper Mema
__ _____ The Clewa
( 8) D M e  Drake ftew  

v:88 ( iS MUUeaalre
( 8) Beet af Gfaaeha 
(48) aai <Mle

'̂ ( 8) Oatoadar
Wha a

- . ___  —<e T a a  I h a a tt
____ (88) X a m l a g  M a ri e
M i88 ( 8) I f ^ e m a l e r e  M a r i e  

g e a r UimSs tOrie a)Y e a r
. _____ _ __P e a r4

j f M  (  8) d3™maa5x 
u / w  (88*88) T h e  P i iS e  h  B l « t

Tolor)

H iM  (8 j^ )*O eao «^S laB
< SdS*n > Sev e a K e ys 

M r i8 ( 8)  Lov e  O f  Li t e
'  (88̂ >  T a a r - F Ire i

(Color)
„  (  S d M ) Tea a e e a e e B a r i s  F i 

18:88 ( 8) Se aroh F o r T e a i a rro w 
v (Ss88> Tr a t h  mr Ooaae^aeaees 

(8-48̂ >  F a t h e r K aow e B es t 
I S i H  (88) Ne wa D a y  B e y e r t 
1:88 (  8) Bes t BeUer

< 8-4868) Geaeral
(82-88) At Borne With

BeeaUal
fith WHW1(88 (48) B o a h a i a  B e r a W  8h

8) As T h a  Worid T e rn s1:88 (
(8 )  OeaaeetioBt 1 
(88) Barrey (Him

M e ri a l i a M
(48) News
(88)  —

•ri# S S J S rH ^
(8248) Pemie WIH M k  
(48*88) D a y  l a  O e a rt

m  {‘s
msa> Tha Bariam

_____ < »S-8B> Qaaea f ^ A  Bag

( U ) MiUl a a D o l l a r Movie  
8)88 ( 8) T o  T e U Th e  Tro t h

(21-88) Yo a  Don’t  S a y ( Oelea* 
( 8) D i s o e v e n  >88 
(48-58) Who D a Y a a  T m a t l  

Si88 ( 8) N e ws , Doa sla s Bdw ard e 
4 i88 (  8) B t ^ e r  A r i y  "ShewB a a g e 

l )M s l
( (M 8^ )  Am e rie a a  _____

4»88 (22-88) N e ws A lt e ra eea B r i i e r t 
«*J 8 ( 8) B ig  8 Th e a t e r

(82-88) M a k e Boom F a r  D a ddy 
( 8) A d a i t r a l Js e k  Shaw 
(48̂ )  D l a c a v e ry ’68 
(18) MiUlo a D o l l a r M e ri a  

4:fS (4868) Am e rie a a  Newe eta ad 
8:88 ( 8) A d m ir a l Jack Shew 

(In Prog.)
(83) n r e t  Shaw 
"First B e a u . "  Jackie Ooopea 
(88) Th r e e  Steegee 
(48) A d m ir a l a a d Sw ahhy Shaw 
(58) F i lm

• tS8 (88) B a r i y  Show
"Outcasts o€ the CMy.“  Oaa 
Maseen.
( 8) Q a le k D r a w  M e Gr a w 
(48) sV e ri t t o f OocUso 
(53) F i l m

� i4C (53) T h e  B ig  Pie^
8:88 ( 3) News a ad Wa a lhcc

(18) B ig  F lc l e r e  
(48) -N ews

8:88 (M ) M r . L a o k y 
8:15 (53) l a d a s t r y O n  F a r a d s 
8:25 ( I ) W e aUi e r.  Ne ws a a d Speria 
8:38 ( 8) Outl a ws 

(22) Clabhe ase 
(40) A d v e n t u ru  l a  T im e  
(U ) L i f e  et M e y  
(53) N e w*

8:48 ( S) Close U p  O n Bperte 
8:45 ( 842-88) Ne ws 
7:88 ( 8) T o  T e U Th e  TSsath 

(18) Sube ertpli e a T V  
(22) W e a r i e r . Le e a l He ws 
(8848) Newa A a d We a th er 
(53) F i l m

T i j d  (22) Spe ci a l Bepe at 
I r i s  (82) Ba e ksta a e

(88) Sports Oaateaa 
(48) News

W88 ( 8) T h e  D a v id  M v e a  Th e a tre  
(22-88) lA r a a r i e
((Jolor) John Bmtth,
Ington. Sl im ai^  an 
(Lew A y e rs) woo h  
w iUi h a n r in g . (m

Ann Francis.
(4848) Oembal 
Vie Morrow. 
Saunders balks at 
hardy boldness. (K )

^ i n . ^

8:88 ( 8) L lo y d Bridg es
A  pretty Conununiet 
ere a  sailor’s efforts 
Vietnamese refugees that Ai 
cans are friendly. (R)

8(M  ( 8) T a l e a t Boaats

� Shew
cist giri bamp- 
tforts tov.^hoy 

.me^^

Merv Griffin, host. Guest celebri-
ties present performers seeking 
their way to stardom.
(^^S8) Empire (Color)
“ ■ ■ ■ EgRichard Sgan. Ryan O'Neal.
Citlsena attempt to ' pervert JuA 

■ iiwaUce to preserve 
reputation. (R )
(44^ )  H a w aUa a E y e
Grant Williame. Connie

a war he r

Stevens.
Greg’s interest in a snnuggler’s 
widow endangers them both. (R) 

8:88 ( 1) P ic ture  Th is
Game show. Jerry Van Dyke, 
host.
(22-88) Dick PoweU Th e a tre
William Shatner, O t r a 1 d Ijt 8 
Brooks. Two immigrants buy San 
Fernando Valley land in 1913 
unaware a  tyranlcal neighbor
f lans to drive them off. (R ) 

8-48-83) CntoBriiables - 
Robert Stack. Dan Dailey. Foraa- 
er guerilla fighter teaches school 
for gangsters. (R)

Mi88 ( 3) Keefe BrasseUe Shew
Noelle Adam, Ann B. Davis, 
Rocky Graziano. Guests: Terria 
Brewer, Fred Gwynne.

1848. (JW) B e p or t F r o m
1484i6 Focus On A m e rl e a  
m Goddard, host. The tralntaid 

' up M t Rainier of Jamesclimb ___________ _
Whittaker prepeuat^ to Me ao- 
sault on Mt. EvereeL 
(18) F e t e r Gnun

U:8t (8-8-4848) N e ws , W e a th er aad 
Sperte
( W  B ig  N e ws 
<W > N e ws A  We a th er 

Mild ( 8) Tu e s d a y Sta rligh t
" H i e  Excellency." E r i e  P ortm a n , 
Ca eil Parker.
vS i S*«»* * “ *■ *® w11:88 (16) Sports B e p edap 

11:25 ( 8> Sportevlew 
U 48 (2248) To n ig h t Show m  

( 8) O lu e m a 8
"Stand U p  and Fighk“  Ho b«8t  
Taylor. Brian Donlevy.

19r i t  (48) ^ r d ’s P r a y e r 
148 ( 8) N e w s , W e a th er A  M s m e a h 

O f  Me dit a t ion
( 8) Newsoopo A  Mome ota e(  
Com fort A  B y n m .

Nows

W E D N E i S D A Y  Television P R O G R A M

t'48 Uvtag

748
(88) Wo

I t
8 iri

M48

8) B ID  Bo. I  
8) Frioade of 1

•8
48) Frori 
8) B o n 1

, 8) * l A ____________
( t t -8n  B e nm er B o m  
(88) Bouo The Clowa 

8) DehMo Droho M
S) MlSeoaire 
> Boot et CiroBsho 

(48> Blag aad oSe

W48

Iri^S^SjThoa
( 8) Who Do Toa 
(88) Moralag Movie 

1) Bomenaakrie Morie 
2248) Play Year Bmi«k t  8) Day u  CourtBoy
( 8) 81111 ease

«<Mes»

(22-88) T h e  Pri e o h  B h M  tOt
( 8) J »  “

( I )  i

a a e Wymo B
' ~  Bce otnUloa 

Sovea K e ys
. ____ O f LUo
(M 48) Y o u r F ir s t
(Color)
(8-48̂ )  Toa aeae ee E r a l e  F o rd  

•11:18 ( 8) Se a rch F m  ^ m o r r o w
(12-88) Tr a t h  o r CoBeeqaeaoes 
( 84848) F a t h e r K a ows Bes t 

12:85 (I t ) N e ws D a y B e port 
1:88 ( 8)  Boot SeUer

( 8-4848) G e a e ra l Bosp it a l

lt88.

\ t

148

(1248) AI Borne With Kitty 
i (48) Barbara Boraiud 8 h ^
( I )  As The Worid Tarm '
( 8) CoBae^eat MorietEno 
(18) Barvey Oieoa Show 
(48) News -
(W) The Christophers 
(48) Baihara Bersard Bksw 
(18) M<« of DesUay 
(f t )  Bpeelal B o p ^
( 8) Password ___
(8848) PMTle WW TWk 
(Color)
(4848) D a y  to Ooa rt 
(88) M id d a y B o p sr t 
(  8) Bo a so P a r t y 
(88̂ )  T h e  Do e to rr 
(4848) J a a e  W y a u m » i l i m « s  

I (S84h News 
I ( 8) EdfO of N M  

(884W X s r e « t a  Yo a a g _
< 84848). Qaeoa F e c A  f t i r

^  p m  The Bdoa of Mato 
948 (  8) To TcO The Trwri

___^  rn u tt
846 ( t i  Mowr, DoagMs Mwsrds 
448 (8848) Mstah Oaase

848 (1848) News, Afteraooa B tpist 
448 ( 8) Big 8 Theatre

(88W) Moke Beam For Dodiy 
( 8) Admiral Jack Show 
(4844) Diseovery ’88 
aS) MUUoa Dolfm Movie 

4i88 (48-58) Amerieaa Newsstaad 
948 (28) Firs* Shew

"BOI Taborln.’ ’ M u ^ l Lawssoea 
( 8) Admiral Jack Show 
(to Progress)
(St) Three Steogm 
<48> The AdiriSri aad BwaMs 

Show 
(88) Fttm

948 (88) Early Show
"Thundering Jets.”  Bex Reaaca.
( 8) Becky A Hie Frieade 
(48) Sheriff of Cochise 

8:45 (58) Youna; Worid 
1:88 ( 8) News A Weather 

(18) Big Pietare 
(48) Mews

8:88 (48) Glen Caauoa 
8:15 (88) British Caleadar 
8:25 ( 5) Weather, News and Sports 
648 ( 8) 81lh Precinct 

(18) U fe of BUey 
(22) News A Weather 
(40) Sheena 
(55) News 

8:35 (22) Clabhoum 
Si48 ( 8) Close ^  On Spurts 
8:45 < 8-22-88) News 
2:88 ( 3) Bough Riders 

(18) Sabecriptioa TV 
(22) Weather, Local News 
(80-M) News A Weather 
(58) Film

748 (22) Special Beport «
7iM (22) The Square Set 

(88) Sports Camera 
(48) Nm e 

748 ( ft  Portratt
(12-38) The VlrplBiaB 
James Drury. Lee

confidence naan persua^s A 
tilHon dottaso.

(^|4eri
CoM>.

to dlsiriay a  min

<R)
& \

848 ( 8) Dobie 6UHls
Dwayne Rickman, Frank _ 
Impersonating Cbatawortfa, 
gets to date a  ohUdhood 
who ia no longer the ugly 
ling Chatsworth remembe 
(^4848) Oeing My Way 
Qrae Kelly, Leo G. CaireB. 
Churchgoer refuses to OK surgery 
prescribed by agnoetie doctor tar 
ailing boy. (R)

848 (1 )  The Beveriy HlUbHItes
Buddy Bbeen, Irene Ryao. 
Ivy League Doa Juan encounteri 
trouble with (Tlampett oourttag 
customs. (R ) -
(22-88) Mystery Theatre 
Charlton Heston. After reporttag a 
murder for which no evidence ft 
found, a carnival performer ft 
accused of liavtng haJlucinatioaa 
(R)

8:88 ( 8-48-58) Our Moa Hkviiia
Stanley HoUoway. Audrey Tottco. 
The houselwld ia mffled to  A 
ceramic monstrosity gift, (f t)
( 3) Diok Van Dyke Show 
Mary Tyler Moore, Morey Am-
sterdam. Gag writers are upoet 
when an upstart is brought ip as 
head writer. (R)

18:88 ( 8) Ciroio Theatre
Hard-hitting drama about 
sterism in the Juke box ii
(22-30) Eleventh Hoar
Wendell Corey, Jack Ging. Dis-
turbed by >Mr husband’s gambling 
a wife turns to Dr. Graham Ibr 
help. (R )
\ 8-4043) Naked City 
Guest stars Richard Baariiard, 
Robert Walker Jr. When ach»a 
fake a fight a passerby is Injur-
ed.' (R )

11:00 ( 3- 8-40-sn Newe. Weather A 
i^ r ta
( « )  Big News 
(30) News A Weather 
( 3) Wednesday Stariight 
“ Four Hours To KUL'* Richard 
Barthelmess.
(M) Steve Alisa Shew 
(30) Sports Boaadap 
( 8) S^rte.Vlew 
(22-80) Teaight Show (dole*)
( 8) Claema 8
"Sweethearts." Jeaaette Mom 
Donald.
(08) n e  Lead*! Fraysr 
( 8) Newaeope, ■saaeats 4  Orift
tort, Hyma 
(88) Late News 
t ft Laos Night Bern

S d «

H4S
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M ilt Kainen 
LaeksWife, 

StM  Funny
MEW TMOC (AP>—Aiide  

•  ft— y Jwt « r  k a n y  P— t 
■Mat tradUft— l  prop M  ■
dkm has bees Ms wife.

BEarriage enables him to stand 
^  in pabUc and dcUeer such 
deathlMs~ Unei 

“M y wife is so crasy aboot me 
rfm’d  p«ft n borat olfaring  beftwe 
me every mondng—except I  don’t 
Ifte hir hnaUaat.’ ‘

“M y srife is ao domb that when 
she was clennhig the boose last 
week it took tier three days to 
f t — r away a  

Mnt KamCn Is an
He’s a  bachelor. T U s  cots 

him eat of M Ung srife Jokes, 
mother-in-law Jokes, and ftither- 
in-law Jokes—half the repertoire 
of m i ^  a  standard eomic.

But despite this handMap. Ka- 
mea. by developing U s  osm wry 
brand of hilarity, has become 
tap night cMb comedian, straight 
actor, and a  rlsiBg jm —  tdm l- 
aion panelist.

Why doesn't he marry?
“Tm  emotionally ready for 

m arriage," Milt admitted cagQy. 
“What bothers me in—Fm  not 
emottonally ready for disorce. 
Sometimes I  feel bad because I  
realise I  am denying some nice 
girl aUmony."

But he’s reasonabiy sore be’B 
never wed an acireaa.

"Before yon can ftnish tdHng 
an  actrem why yon love her, 
■Bind begins to srander," be re- 
■aaifced. “She starts thinking 
about her own career problems.

"M y  weakneM io waitresses, not 
actresses. Anybody 
■M food I  automatically put down 
as a  nice person.”

Kamen, reared in the tough 
BrowaoVille section of Brooktyn, 
ftimt up the long hard toogh lone- 
■sme way.

“I  Iwd to ficht every day whm  
I  was five 3rears old.”  be recalled, 
“and by the ttane I  was seven I, 
was ymcliy.

“1 stela as a  bid. I  thiak anyone 
wha haanat ataryad ' .̂'haa
misaad aomelhing ' important in 
■ft.

"But as a  U d  thief I  was "a rof- 
—  failure. I  got eai%ht oyory 
time.

“ I  wao brought ap  ia an ori— n' 
asylum. I  have -no' cbmplalnta 
abmit that. I  was well-treated. But 
1 feed hicky because ■ I  escaped 
gStting ' ■ institutional mentality. 
A  lot of kids donlt,”

The tumhig point for Miltjcame 
ia  U gh  school when he picked up 
a  French bom, and a  teacher en- 
-eonragad him to leam to play it. 
B e  escaped Into the world of mu-
sic.

*T Mew myself out'of the mud 
with that French hcrii,’’ ho-said'. 
*T used it as a crowbar to lift 
myself out of the narrow world 
Fd known until then.’’- '

After finishing high school, Milt 
worted as a  pit musician in a  
Broadway muMcal. It was as a  
result of watching the comedians 
in that show that Kam m  decided 
to make comedy his own field In 
life.'  But he felt he’d never take 
the gamble change as long as 
he had the . French horn—^which 
by then had become his emblem 
of economic security,

"So I  pawned It and took a  job 
fa the garment center as a wrap-
per to earn eating and rent, mon-
ey while I  looked around for X 
Job as a  comic,’ 'he said.

It was a  lean time. 'But finally 
Milt landed s  spot with Sid Caes-
ar. and he was on the way up—  
and climbed bLSt. Now he feels so 
secure as a  comedian and actor 
that he can afford to play the 
French horn agaln-^-but as a hob- 
1^-

Kamen, who writes his own ma-
terial. believes humor should be 
warmly affirmative of life, not 
coldly negative or sick.

“The whole thing is to make 
people feel better than they did 
before,” he s«dd. “My motto is—  
Hve, live, don't fetter the spirit."

THURSDAY Tfelpttfofon
• lU  ( •> K e ss e a l* e f O e stte H 
• : a  ( l> Mewseepe B s IM Is  SM Sd 
• lU  < Si OpnstiMi Alphabel 
T :«S  ( t> Spe a k V p

» M t >  M dsy Shew 
l iU  < U  Faitb A Order

( t »  WesNii
( S) v S m
I •> M e a f

[•hdai^sK g v ^ e r M .J ! »  . ._______  _
I •> nieads *f Hr.

T : »  < t> M ’s Talk Absat 
■ :M .< t> Osptala AsasarM 
B;M <M> FroaSers • (  Seleaes 

. P:N ( S> asp HeCsris
( t> Jsek La Lasae Shaw 
(SIM) Itompsr ftaam 
<M) Basa The Clews 

•lU  ( S> DabMe Drake Mww 
tiM { t> MUIIaasIra

( •) Beat at Oreaehe 
t-.H («>  Slag sad Odie 

MiW-< S) Osleadar
(S ^ >  Bay .Whsa 
( *) Wka m  Tsa TrastT 
(M> Haralas Mavie 

M:M ( t) ■smemakera Maria
(StrW) Play Eaar haaek (Oalasi 
( »  Oay la Oeari 

M;M i n  Almaaao
11>M (SS-M) The Price U  Hshl <Oe|ea| 

( 8) daae Wymaa 
tl;88 (SS-M) CoBcealratloa

( 8-M-8S) Seres Keys - '
U :W  ( 8) tsre Of bile

(SS-N) Tear First Isapraialaa 
(Colon
( 84»dS) Tesseaaee Krais Feed 

I8:N ( 8) Search Far Tsaterrew
(SS-M) Trath Or Coaaeaaeaeea 
(- 8-18-SS) Father Kaewa Bert 

1S;U (SS) News Day Bepert
1:88 ( 8) Best Seller ------

( 8-tASS) Oeaeral Heapital 
(SS-M) At Hame With KIHy 

1:88 (M> Barhara Benia^ Shew 
1:M ( S) Aa The World Taras.

( 8) CeBBeettcat Merietitne 
(W> Harrey Olrna Show - 
(M> News
(UX TMa la The Ute 

1:18- (48) Barbara Beraard Shew
. 1;U (M> Mea of Dertlay 

(St) Special Bepert 
S:M ( S) nnwerd “

(St-M) ^ p l e  Will Talk
(Color)
(48-83) Day Ik Oeari 

S:84 (U)-Mldday B « p ^
S:N ( S) Rease Party 

(ttfa) The Deeteia 
(40-U) daae Wymaa Praaaaia 
(SS-M) ■■S:W News

E L E C T R O N I C S
i A B O R A T O R l E S

-2 7 7 BROAD

PET F O O D S 
PET A TTIR E

U TTL E  & 
M cKi n n e y

IS  W O O D H U D O C  ST. 
M — ftiwlwr EIECT4S

K A U T Y

W a jAttepd to 
evety deCtiil that 
kaepB you toofc- 
tag your beat..) -

.C a m e o B e a uty 
Studio

Zimhalist 
Pleased hy 
‘77’ Scripts

By BOB THOMAS 
A P  Movie-Televisloa Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  Efrem  
Zimbalist Jr., bereft of his bud-
dies and even his office, aras start- 
tog the sixth season of “T7 Sunset 
Str^ ,’’ a  series for which he has 
expressed distaste.

'Yet he seemed genuinely da- 
hghtsd adth his lot, which happens 
to be Warner Brothers.

" I  couldn’t be happier,” ha ra- 
BBaPked.

’Hie casue of his happiness ap- 
paars to be Warners’ Jack Webb. 
CltffVT** new head of television 
programming. Webb worked fast 
to save “77 Sunset Strip,” which 
hsd been nuiiked for extinction. 
Webb’s ideas for altering the se-
ries 'sran a reprieve.

“nie plan aras bold. Swept out 
wars all the regulars except Zim- 
baUst — partner Roger Smith, 
taen favorite Bdd Byrnes, comic 
Louis Quinn, ireceptionist Jacque- 
Hne Bew , cop Byron Keith. .

Bvsn the drtecUve agency office 
next to Dino’a rMtaurant lapsed 
fata jimbo. “ I now operate out of 
an office downtown,” said Zlmbail- 

. . .

“But the biggest change has 
been in . the scripts,” he added. 
“And that is 'why I  am delighted 
with the new setup. The scripts 
ara did during the first five yeturs 
arere garbage. They were simply 
awful. We would have shows adth 
Louie holding up people artth guns 
amt sol-ving mysteKea. Louie is a  
good comedian, but that kind of 
plot ams utterly ridiculous.

“Now are are getting first-efasa 
ssripfa and subjects that metm 
Mmething. This one we'ic doing, 
for example, is shout si oo lor^  
^ r l.  played by Elisabeth Mont-
gomery. arho passes for arhlte. It’s 
a  touchy subject right now, and 
Fve got to hand It to Webb for 
myrnWnp up to the netarork’s 
doubts.”

ZimbaUst is also pleased with 
Ibe guest stars, who have in- 
eluded names like Joseph Cotton 
and Jo 'Van Fleet.

“Sure, Fm going to be 'arork- 
fag hart.”  ZimbaUst said. “Biit 
aa actor never complains about 
overaroek as tong as he has good 
material. And I ’m not complain-
t a r ”

8:88 ( 8) BAsa Of NishI 
(tS-M TlareUa T m s «
( 8-W-5S) Qaees Far A Day 
(U ) MIIHaa Dallar Marto- 

8:88 ' 8) Ta Tell The Tiath
(SSM) Tav-'Daa’t Say (Oakrt 
( 8) DIseaTery *88 - .
(48-58) Wba lia Tea TiaalS 

8:88 ( 8) News, Da as las BAwaeAa 
8:W ( 1) Baarer 'AiiSV

8:88

8:88

(8848) MaIckOaaaa ^  '
( 88888) Amarieaa Baada4aad 
(88-88) Newa-xAManwaa Bat—

> ( I) Big 8 Tbaatar 
(8888) Ifaka Baass Far DaMy 
( 8) AAadral Jaek Shaw 
(4888) Dtaeavan *M 
(18) MUliaa DaUar Havia .

I (4888) Amarieaa Mewsa4aad 
I (S8) Ftrat Shaw '

’’Angel Face.” Jean Slitininasi 
Robert IfItchum.
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(In progreea)
(88) M m  Btaagee
(48) Admiral and Swahky Sbssr
(88) Featare
(M) Early Shew
"Riders of OM (fallfonila.” Jim 
Davis.
(48) sherin at Oeebisa 
( 8) Haeklabatnr Baead 
( 8) News A WeaMar 
(18) Big - Flrtare 
(48) Nrwa
(48) Aaelrameat Vadarwatar 

S> Heather. News A Bvasla 
8) Haag Eeag

(18) Ufa af Btlay

Shaw

SiH (
8(88 ( 8) Haag Ea

(18) Ufa af 1. .
(SS) Neva A Weathw 
(48) AdVeatares la Ttma 
(88) News 

8:M (SS) aabbaaaa 
8:48 ( 8) Olese Fp Oa Spaa4a 
8 : «  (S-SS-8858) Mewa 

(48) Mews
8:18 (44) SnoHs Farade 
1:88 { 8) Wyatt Eaip

(18) SabserlpUea TV 
(SS) News A W ^her  
(88-M) News A Weather 
(SS) Featare 

1;Ui (SS) Elags et GaM 
’ (M) Bparts Camera 

(44) NW s
7;M < S) Award Theatre

(M) Wide Caaalry , _  . . .Blarl Holliman, Mitch Guthrie. 
Mitch la critlcAll)r Injured when 
a plane crashes on a stormy 
mountain. (R)
( 8) Dale BUrm
(48-58) Adveatnres Of Ossie Aad 
Harrlel
The family goofs when it tries to 
aid David whose Job they think 
is In Jeopardy. (H) . .
(SS) Mea late Space 

IdB ( 8) S a s k ^
Mats vs. San Franclsoo 
. 8) Perry Masaa .
Raymond Burr. William Hopper. 
Perry It hlim to find If a 

. pUnist's death was murder or 
^ . sniclde. (R) . .

t 8-48-58) DsBBa Bead »a w  
Mtury undertakes to poHsh_the 

of A new boyfriend. (R) 
(It) The

Rarmoad

Maaaay. A iwrse diaoavafa aaa i 
. SMT-'cmrotken has been aSafak 
■arootloa. (R)
44AAS) Imava M *a
Not raalhdag .baW 
Baavar aato out ta 
brothar'a party. <K)

Fred IfacMurray. Btava’a oafai 
about Rohbla’a aaw datfag^fi 
shattered hy a oaa -from 8ha 
girl’s mother. (R)

8:88 ifassl. ^
Bblrlay Booth. Basel tsachss •  
hustaeas tycoon the~ai* of pAssh

Nai
M^aaie

(5t e )* i l aBa l . ’s  ;
ibneat B oS& e . 
osmpalgn to get 
speairaead a war mmi 
the 8)e*es. fR) ’

WAS « 1) neraeel i^ r .  Stevens. James 
The «h«ma of a gtamormw pasty
7trl whs is a  eardiae aathnt. m  
SS-|8> The Wsftd af Bab 

An NBC special projects  ptv— aa 
utilIzUig personal aa wan am news-
reel film. Alexander BouMiby nnr- 
ratos. (R)>

ery. A modern-day Satan aela nsB 
to currupt an .ideal oouple. <K) 

18:88 ( 8) D n ig ^
11:88 (fA-taaS) News. WswBws aaB

' S tT a ig  jleata _  _
<IS) Npws A WaMbar 

U :U  ( ft Thnivasy MmHair 
■’Anna.” Silrani Mangano.
(44) Slavs Ansa Show 

11 :M (M> B t— »PPii,-: iA.wa.S’v. ■<>.
l ^ y .  Robert T«mg.

U:4S (48) lAfd’s Fmye» _
1:88 ( 8) News. W s a ^  and Mm

nwats St iladttmiBa _______
( 8) Mswaeo8a, Mo

, lsef A Bi
' (M) News

Slim Shermtui (John Bndlhl aMs 
Dr. Samuel Mudd (gueat afar tjrnu 
Ayrea), who haa been 
a ^  threatened with -haBgiBg egr 
Vic Prescott (R . G. A ifaM sw id  
in "Time ef the Traitor.*’ «m  
NBC-TV’8 "lA ram ie” cOlor fatmA- 
cast Tuesday, July IS (T t lB A *  
p.m. EOT. Repeat ef Dec. « ,  
18S3).

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM

T:U
7:IS

OOTTBN IS  HOttT 
Joseph Oxtten. has. been signed 

by executive jiroduper David L>. 
W olper'as hoet-nercator of 
lyvrood and the Stars," a  new 
WeeUy half-dipur. - flfaied seriea 
shout the entertainmeiit industry 
and its personalities that wlU bs- 
come a  Mooday night (9:30 p.m 
N Y T ) feature ou N BC -TV  start-
ing Sept. 30. '(Note; The series 
was formerly titled "The Holly- 
VPood Story.” )

Jhaaam
( 8) Msmesw e f OomfsH.
( 8) Newsospe BnlMln Beeed
( 8) OpersUsB AlphahW 
( 8) TTae Wentom Way 
(SS-S8) Today Show 
( 8) Faith A Order 
(St) Weather
( 8) A ^ d es t ter Certalaty 
( 8> Frteads ef Mr. Oeehec 

7:85 ( 1) Let’e Talk AbesI 
8:88 ( 8) Captaia Kaagarvs 
8:18 (IS) FroaMer at Seleneo 
• ;te ( 8) Bap Blehards

( 8) Jaek La Laana Shew 
(SS-N) BamperBiMai 
148) Base The Clowa 

8:15 ( 8) DehMe Drake Shew 
8;M ( 8) MUIleaaUe

( 8) Beat ef Oreaohe ,
8:45 (M ) Bias and OdIe V.

I8:M  ( 8) Oalesdai
(8t-N ) Say When 
( 8) Wha fta Zen Tm atr 
(48) Meralag M erle 

18:M ( 8) Homemakers Marls _  . . 
(SS-N) Play Zsnr Hnneh (Osisst 
( 8) Day fa Cenrt 
( 8) Almaaac
(SS-N) The Price Is BhcM (Osisv) 
( 8) Jaae Wymaa 
(SS-N) Ceaceatratlen 
( 8-48A8) Seven Beys 
( t )  Love fM Life 
(St-N) Tear r i v a l  hapr isslsn 
(Color) — — ■
( 8-48M) Tsaaessso Bmia Fssd 
( t> Sawreh Far Tem sir sw 
(St-N) Trath Or Osasseveases 
( 8-48-58) Father Knews Best 
(SS) News Day Bepert ,
( t )  Best Seller 
( 8-48-88) Oeaeral Hospital 
(SS-NV. At Rems With alUy 
(48) Barbara Stoina^ Skew 

.( 8) As The Wortd Twas 
( 8) Ceaneetieat MsrtaMass 
(N> Harvey OI«*»a Shaw 
(M> Newa
(53) Faith For Tsday 
(48) Barbara Bernard Shaw
IN ) Men at Destiay 
(SS) Special Bepert 
( S) Panswerd '
(S8-N) Peaple WM TaB:
(48-53) Day la  Cenrt 
(53) Midday Bohart

4:35 (I8>N> Maws. AtterbaM itaport 
« ;N  ( 3) B li 3 Theatre

ll8M )M ake Beam Far Daddy 
( I) Admiral Jack Shaw 
(4883) Dtscererv ’M 
(U> MiUiaB DrtUr Marts 

4:48 (44-48) Amerieaa Newaalaad 
8:N (SS) nrsl Shew

"The Invisible Womaa.’’ John 
Barrymore.

J8> Admiral Jaek
In Progress)

N) Tkree Stoeges 
(N ) The Adssiral 

Shew 
(U> FIfaa

8:88 (N ) Baity Sasw
"Hoppity Goes To Towa."
< 8) B e ^  A His Friepds 
( « )  SherUf sf Csehlse 

diN  ( 8) News A Wsathsr.
(18) Big Pictsre 
(Ml News

845 (48) Tsacy Dsrrlager 
i : l t  (88) Bselal SeeniMy

Bwahhy

U48

S;N

t:N

( 8) Hesse Party
(SS-N) The Doclere 
(4888) Jane Wymaa Preaen4a 

; (SS-N) News 
' 8) Edge Of Night 
(St-M) Loretta Veapr Shew 
( 8-4888) baeea For A Day 
(18) XIIIloB Dollar Morto 
I I) To Ten ’Iwe Trath
(St-M) Tea Dea’t Say (Cslee) 
( 8) Dlicorenr. i ■ .
(4888) Wke ^  Ten Trastf 

1 ( 8) Sews. Doaglas Edwards 
( 8) Banger Aedy Shew 
(SS-M) Matok Osjne . ; .
( 8-488S) Amerieaa Bandstand

Beh t e  Deivto,  Jona theu i  W l n t an ,  
CMse l e .  MhcKen z i e  a nd  F r ed  De -  
m a m  ( " t he  Gr ea t  Bmpoe t e r " )  e  
guee t s  on  �� the  F r i day ,  Ju l y  19 
" Je tok  Pa a r  P r og r a m "  ( N BC - T V  
ootor  broadcas l t ,  lO- l l -  p . m . -B IDT ;  
repeal t  o f  Nov .  16 ; .  1962).  . ' '

Nev l Ue  Br and ,  R i cha r d  Con t e ,  
Ke i r  Du l t ea ,  C l aude  R i dne  a nd  
Eve r e t t  S l oane  a r e  the  e t ara  o f  
" The  Ou t poe t , ”  an,  or ig ina l  % do l or  
d r a m a  b y  Roge r  � H i r son  on  N B O .  
’T V ’s  " Du  Pon t  S h o w  (Vf the  W e e k "  
Sunday ,  Ju l y  14 ’ ( I t f - ITp . m .  E l ^ .  
Repea t  of  Sept . 'M , '  1969).  ' . i-r' i .

t ’ ....... .■' » ■ '
M o u n d  Bayoo . ,  . l i t iM. .  t he  o l dM t  

and  l arges t  a H - N e g i o . t own  in̂  
Ame r i ca ,  ia the  sub j ec t  o f a  f i lmed'  
vis i t  on " Dav i d  Br i nk l ey ’s  Jou r �
na l ”  Monda y ,  Ju l y  16  ( NBC ! - TV  
co l or  b roadcas t  10  p . m .  EDT .  Rb- 
pea t  of  Oc t .  15 , 1962).

SiN ( S> Heather eiM ( 8> Dragaet
(U> U fe et Biley 
(8S) Mews A Weathea 
(W> SapenasB 
(88) News 

8:88 M  dabhease 
i iN  ( S> Clesenp an Spsrt 
8:48 ( 8-8S-N) Mews 

(M) News
148 ( S> TraU’s ’ Weet 

( 8) Biegiaphy 
( I t )  Babsmipttoa TV

News A tpsste

(tS) WiWeathe 
) Nrwi

Now;”  June Haver.
(«>  Stave -Allen Shaw 

U 4 8  (18) Sperts Meaaday
1148 ( 8) Sperts View 
11:M (8IA8) Tfalght Shaw (88 

( 8) driT—  8 
"Pride A .Prejudice. •• Or 
aco, LaureBM Olivier. 

HMt IN) Lerd’e Prayer 
148 ( 8) Nears A WiSNsr A : 

Of MsdHsttaa _  _
( 8) Nswseepe. Msasseds 
fsst A Hyma.
(M) Msws

ler, Lssal Msws 
lews aad. Wsathsr

(U ) FUm 
fs8S (St) SpeUighl

(N)..Bpsrts Osm era 
(M) Mews 

148 ( t> BawUde
Eric Fleming, Clint Eastwood. 
A woman tries to bribe 8 town ta 
change evidence against her late 
guilty son. (R)
7N) laterasHeasI ShswIiBU 
Don Ameche host. ' ÎVyolei 
Fantasies." (R)
( 8-1888) Cbeyeaae 
Clint Walker. After aaring a man 
from a lynchlim, Cheyenne rows 
to help prove hw innocence. (R> 
(N> Tightrepe 

8:N (M) Daace Time V 
8:M \ 8) Beale «

Martin MUner. Martin Balaom. 
Tod Is nearly conylnced of an 
orphan's innocence In a tennis 
club burglariy. (R)

. (St-M) Mag Aloag WUh MMbh 
(Color) Leslie Dggains, Boh. Sto-. 
Grath, Songs of New-Tork and the 
Far West. (R)
( S-48-U) Fliatstoses (Celer) "
ARsr.' campaigning for hslp, 
Fred's - spouse ends up wlai 
LoHobrIckIda. (R)

848 (4888) I’m Dirkea's—He’s Fsa- 
siw
John Astln. Marty Ingels. Bxotto 
Persian tood influences Artoh; 
and Harry at a party. (R)
( 8) 'Hie Depety 

8:M ( t> Alfred Ritcheock Hear
Nancy Kelly, Gena Rowlands. A  
housewife learns to fear the wom-
an' to wliom she has rented a 

,. room. (R)
(8t88> The Price le Bight (Celer)
BDl Cullen Is emcee.
( 8-488S) 77 Saasrt Strip 
Roger Smith, Louis Quina, Jeff 

'  helps a prisoner escape in hopes 
.' • he'll lead police to bidden loot,
'II -  ^M48 (»88> Jaek Psar Program

(Color) Guests: Bette Davis. 
Jonathan Winters. Glsele Mao- 
Kenxie, Fred Demara "the Great 
Imposter.” (R)

18:M I 8{ .Eyew(taees
MUOP hews eVeht of the Week, 
with Charles . Oolllnswootr 'aM. 
other News Correspondents- re- 
portlng;
(■8) Hesaesey •’
<N' M Seaad 
(M) Pesters

U.At i  t-8:488S> News, Wsathsr aad 
News

__  ___rs aad Wsathsr,
U:1S ( 8) America's Grestesl Bevies

"I  Wondpr Who's Kissing Her

PAINTING
n n i m o B .  e x r e B H *

’  W ALUPAPEK BOOBS 
FAFEBHANOINO 

RfAKNES aad OBIUNOB 
PAINTED mmi

LEO m iE T IE R

IM

7 S H O P « M  
S A V E  

W H E R E  

Y O U  S B E

FURNTnnUE 
1116 M A IN  8T.

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 H ARTFO RD RO.

SURWELL*S TEXACO
1475 Silver Lame, E. H atlftfai

!«IID Y » SERV. STATiCm
134 E. CBI7ITSR 8T.

WYMAN OIL CO.,
34 M A IN  ST.

iata.

W M . P E C K  L U M B E R .  I iw .
2 K A JN  ST.

ELEN’S TEXACO
381 M A IN  ST.

N.A3SIFF ARMS
991 M A IN  ST.

DICK’S GULF SERV.
' 47tf H ARTFO RD RD.

GARNER RUG CLEAN
8 GRISW O LD ST.

STATE SERV. STATIOl,
TTOMAH^ST.


